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Slav Troops Take 84,000 Prisoners in New Drive From Tarnopol Against Whole 

Austrian Forces on Line of the Stripa—Italians Push on Beyond Gorizia and Take 
15,000 Prisoners in Week—French Capture Over 4 Miles of Third Lines North 

of Somme—British Advance Toward Martinpuich and North of Pozieres.
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TIE-UP OF GREAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS OF U. S. IMMINENT
RAHWAYMEN OF U. S. REJECT

ARBITRATION PLAN PROPOSED FOE TRENCHES
RUSSIANS SMASH FOE CENTRE 

DRIVE AUSTRIANS ON LEMBERG
O-t

Strike Which Will Paralyze 
Commerce and ThrowTwo 
Million Out of Work Is Im
minent—PresidentWilson 
Seeks To Break Deadlock 
and Avert Catastrophe.

Nickel in Southwest Toronto Czar's Forces Take Eighty- 
Four Thousand Prisoners 
in Advance from Tarno
pol, Capture Many Towns, 
Cross Several Rivers, and 
Seize Mariampol, Near 
Halicz.

British Forces in Egypt 
Are Pressing Turks Hard Gallant Charge. Captures Four 

Miles of German 
Front.

The record of the Ontario Government 
in the matter of nickel wiS be one of the 
big leeues In the Southwest Toronto cam. 
palgn, a contest that wtil attract the at
tention of the people for this week more 
than anything else.

Mr. Dewart, the Liberal nominee. Is In 
the fight and tie chief attack wlU be on 
nickel; so win that of Mr. Connor, the 
Soolal Democrat; also of Mr. Wklberg, an 
Independent-Conservative candidate; also 
of Mr. Waldron, an Independent-Libérai. 
Mr. Norris, the Hearst candidate, will 
aleo define himself on this Issue. All the 
candidat— therefore must outline their 
attitude at the nomination speeches to
day; and the voters will then have a 
chance to Judge.

The hydro-electric policy 0f the Hearst 
Government, as more or le— distinct from 
that of Sir Adam Beck, will also toe a 
leading question.

' *• So will the prohibition law of the Hearst 
Government, which Is to go Into effect 
In" the middle of September.

But the big qu—tlon wlU be nickel, 
with the forces against the government’s 
nickel program divided Into three or four 
camps. There ought to be some kind 
of consolidation of the four attacks to 
be most effective. But even If divided, 
the etreqgth of the feeling against the 
way nickel has been mismanaged In 
Canada will be presented, so as to 
mand the attention of aB our people. 
The war la the supreme Issue with Cana
dians today: and nickel le at thie moment 
one of the greatest factor» In the atti
tude of Canadians In this war, the great
est war the world ever —w; and Can
ada’s part In It Is the ehlefest event In 
the history of our people since they be
gan to shape them—lv— up Into a great 
free British democracy on this North 
American Continent.

LONDON, Aug. 13.—British forces In Egypt are still driving 
back the Turks who were defeated In the recent battle east of the 
Suez Canal. The following announcement In regard to this campaign 
was given out here today: 1

“Our cavalry le still In pursuit of the Turkish rear guard, and 
yesterday evening had driven back the Turks to a position east of 
Bire-el-Manca. Altho no materials or stores were found at Bir-el- 
Abd, there were large heaps of ashes in the vicinity of the abandoned 
Turkish position."

PENETRATE MAUREPAS$2.95 NEW YORK, Aug. 18.—A general 
Strike on virtually all the railroads of 
the nation, paralyzing commerce and 
throwing approximately 2,000,000 out 
of employment, can be averted only 
thru the good offices of President Wil
son, as a result of today’s develop
ments In the dispute over the men’s 
demands for an-eight-hour day and 
time and a half for overtime. The con
troversy was laid before the presi
dent, at his Invitation, after the work
ers had flatly rejected any form of ar
bitration. They had refused mediation 
yesterday.

Boon after accepting the president’s 
summon», extended thru the federal 
board of mediation and conciliation, 
the men announced that the leaders 
of the four railroad brotherhoods would 
leave for Washington at midnight, ac
companied by 30 of the 600 delegates 
assembled here. An hour later the 
latlroad managers, 16 In number, said 
that they would leave for the capital at 
the seme time.

Allies* Troops Take Third 
German Defensive Posi

tions.

get a new hat 
ir shapes, gjj

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
I’ETROGRAD, Aug. 

the Austro-Germans the most 
ful blow sustained on any side sinee 
the war began, the Russians cele
brated the birthday of the Grand 
Duke Alexis Nlkolatevltch. heir to the 
Imperial throne, by capturing the 
whole region of the main enemy win
ter positions between Tarnopol hnd 
Buczacz on a front of about 76 miles. 
A partial return of prisoners taken 
since these operations began Is given 
by the Russian official report of to- 
day as 1741 officers and 82,205 men. 
The Russians also captured 59 can
non, 386 machine guns, 46 bomb 
tars and 1Î* bombers,

Th*y have aluo token Mariampol. 
■even miles from Halles, tho key of 
Galicia.

This Action completes tho battering 
down of the fortified wall which tho 
enemy erected lost winter from the 
Pripet River to the Roumanian fron
tier.

B-eak Austrian Centre.
The Russians had proceedeed well on 

with their operations against tho 
enemy on the line of the Stripa by 
Saturday. Von Bothmer and othov 
Teuton generals had clung to their 
centre line for seven week», or since 
the big Russian offensive began. Their 
lines ran along the Stripa River iron; 
the Dniester to the positions In front 
of Tarnopol, and their left flank 
protected by marshy country. At 
first they endeavored to relievo the 
Russian pressure on both wings bv 
launching attacks In the centre In 
front of Tarnopol, but the Russians 
firmly hold their positions while they 
kept up the delivery of hammer 
strokes west of Lutsk and In Buko- 
wlna amt eastern Galicia. Finally, 
having aligned their forces, as de
signed by their general staff plan, thev 
gave the Teutonic centre the requisite 
push to send It reeling backwards

(Continued en Page 3, Column 1),

13,—Dealingcom-
power-

curling brims, 
> price, 2.95 PARIS, Aug. 1(.—In Itn attack on 

the third German position extending 
from east of Hardecourt to the River 
Somme, the French carried the entire 
German front of six *pd « half kilo
metres (four and one-sixteenth miles), 
on a depth of toi 1000 metres 
three-eighths to 'dive-eighths of a 
mile). This dash * captured all the* 
trenches and fortified works of the 
enemy and It gained the French the 
southern part of Maurepas Village and 
the cemetery. They established their 
new lines on the southern slopes vf 
Hill 109, aloqg the rood between 
Maurepas and Clery, and on the saddle 
west of Clery. In this action they look 
1000 unwoupded prisoners and thirty 
machine guns. Advancing southeast 
of Maurepas, In minor combats, the 
French made progress on the slopes of 
Hill 109. They also stopped by ma
chine gun fire a German attack from 
the direction of Combles against their 
positions In the church and cemetery 
at Maurepas and they took 80 prison-

$1.50
2.50 DEW ART PRESSES Id FORE 

NICK L AND HYDRO ISSUESIN EAST SFRICA ‘Of NEW LINES inor-
of travelers*
In the lot are 

it backgrounds. 
Sizes 14 to 17. ;1 

1 $2.50, or
British and Belgian Forces 

Bent on Rounding Up 
Germans.

Take Two Thousand More 
Prisoners in Pursuing 

Enemy.

I
In Accepting Liberal Nomination in Southwest Toronto, 

He Made Vigorous Onslaught on Hearst Govern
ment's Supine Attitude—Plot To Wreck 

Hydro Charged.

.88 1
Netional Catastrophe Looms.

Both parties will reach Washington 
tomoiTJw In time for an early confer
ence with President Wilson. The hour 
for the meeting will be arranged, by 

» Secretary Tumulty, who started for 
this city from Washington late today 
as Mr. Wilson’s repreeentatlve, arriv
ing here at 9 o'clock tonight.

Mr. Tumulty brought with him a 
communication from President Wilson 
addressed to the brotherhoods and the 
railroad managers, pointing out that 
suoh a paralysie of business as would 

; follow a general railroad strike, would 
I be a catastrophe at any time but would 
; be nothing short of a disaster under 

present conditions. On this ground he 
A based hie request for a conference with 

representatives of both factions before 
a strike order Is issued toy the leaders 

l of the men.

73c DEBELI AND HILL FALLMARCH SPLENDID FEAT
(o|ton Night- 

jtitstehed style, 
dies; all are 
seams; sizes 14 
[ah $1.00. yj

Ally's Armies Capture More 
Than Fifteen Thousand 

Men in Advance.

Gen. Enàlin's Troops Over
come Great Obstacles—En
emy Everywhere Retreat.

If Hartley Dewart is returned to 
the legislature from Southwest Toron
to on Monday next It will be largely 
due to tho aggressive campaign he Is 
making on the nickel question and the 
hydro-electric situation. In his key
note speech of acceptance at the Li
beral convention for Southwest Tor
onto In Broadway Hall on Saturday 
night. Mr. Dcwart handled the record 
of the Hearst government upon these 
commanding Issues with 
vigor and unsparing invective. Three 
hundred Liberals arose and cheered 
themselves to a frenzied enthusiasm 
when Mr. Dewart declared that Sir 
Adam Beck would be In power at 
Queen’e Park long after Mr. Hearst 
and his colleagues had been forgotten. 
But the climax of the

derson, a Church of England minister, 
rose to his feet and called out with 
passionate energy:

Conservatives Protest.
"I have been a Conservative all my 

life, but I can no longer keep silent. 
Mr. Dewart le right In what he «ays 
about nickel. I knew It ever since the 
war commenced, Canadian nickel has 
been going to Germany and It has 
been coming back from Germany to 
Canada In the dead and maimed bodies 
of the boye we have sent to the front."

The scene that followed beggars de
scription. The audience arose en 
masse, cheering wildly. Many sur
rounded the venerable clergyman and 
fairly carried him to the platform.

Mr. Dewart lost no time la stating 
where he stood on the Ontario Tem
perance Act.

That legislation, he said, embodied 
a solemn compromise and agreement 
entered Into by the two parties at

was

era.
ROME, Aug. 18, via London. 6.44 

P-ttL—In the monfalcone and Gerlzla 
sectors the Italians, pressing their of
fensive, have driven

The offtsial statement Issued by the 
French war office last night reads:
„ “North of the Somme, after pre
paratory fighting yesterday and last 
night, our troops today attacked the 
third German position extending from 
cast of Hardecourt to the Somme, op
posite Buscourt. On this front of six 
and one-half kilometres our Infantry 
with magnificent dash captured all 
the trenches and strongly fortified 
works on a depth of from six hundred 
to one thousand metres.

Penetrated Village.
“We penetrated the Village of 

Maurepas, cf which the southern part 
and the cemetery are in our posses
sion. Wo carried our new lines on 
the southern slopes of Hill 109, along 
the load from Maurepas to Clery and 
on to the saddle west of Clery.

“The number of un wounded pri
soners taken by us and counted, up 
to the present. Is one thousand, while 
thirty machine guns were captured.

"A German counter-attack between

(Continued on Page 4, Column 7).

LONDON, Aug. 18.—The advance of 
a wide encircling movement by the 
British and Belgian forces In German 
East Africa Is reported In an official 
statement Issued by the war office to- 
day. The text la aa follows:

“The forces under Gen. Smuts began 
a simultaneous forward movement on 
Aug. 6. A strong mounted force under 
Brig.-Gen. Enslln undertook a wide 
enveloping movement north and north
west of the Nguru mountains. After 
traversing the centre mountains. Gen. 
Enslln’s troops emerged on Aug. 8 at 
Mhonda Mission, between the moun
tains and the Kanga hills overlooking 
the Mdjonga valley, completing an 
arduous march of 69 miles where wheel 
transport was Impossible.

“At the same time, strong infantry 
forces moved into the Mdjonga valley 
from the north and to the eastward of 
the Kanga hills. On Aug. 9 stubborn 
actions developed at Mhonda and Mat- 
amonda In the valley, lasting until 
Aug. 11, when the enemy’s resistance

(Continued on Page 4, Column 6).

c
r to sell at 94c. 
WH1 be pleased 
ties and

the Austrians 
from fortified positions, says the of
ficial communication of today. More 
than 2000 prisoners were taken.

The statement follows:
.94 merciless

"Yesterday on the lower Isonzo 
troops, always Indefatigable, met with 
further success, 
sector, after two day* of severe fight
ing, they carried Hill 121 and Debell. 
Further to the north they crossed the 
Vallone and pushed forward one kilo- 
mete (five-eigths of x mile) 
east of Oppacchlasetia on the northern 
edge of the Carso, Infantry division 
No. 23 carried positions on Nadlogem 
(Hill 212), 
strongly by the enemy. We took 1665 
prisoners, of which 67 were ofllcers,

ourFinal Break Yesterday.
Ttle ”0*1 break came ? today after 

the men had been in secret session 
nearly elx hours. The men eay they 
refused arbitration because the rail- 
toads insisted on arbitrating tlielr 
contingent” proposition. The board 

of mediators In a statement issued to
night declared, however, the 
jected their proposition contending 
that they would not arbitrate even if 
the railroads waived the contingent 
Proposition.

The chief objection of the men to 
arbitrating the railroad's “contingent 

♦^Proposition" lay dn their contention 
that the proposal entailed the wiping 
out of double compensation features, 
*Mch the men have gained during 
•6 years of effort The railroads have 
contended that double compensation, 
together with the demands of the men, 
if granted, would Increase the wages 
of many of their employes more than 
100 per cent.

n the In the Monfalcone• 1

DEUTSCHLAND SUE 
BY PATROL BOAT?evening was 

reached when Rev. John Bennett An- (Contlnued on Page 7, Column 4).to themen re
large .48 BRITISH TAKE TRENCHES 

IN SUCCESSFUL ATTACK
Report Comes From Orderly 

of Captain of French 
Cruiser.

NOT YET™CONFIRMED

British Patrol Boat Said to 
Have Announced the 

Exploit.

Iff. new full 
ps wide. /%» 
prd .... .170

whlcn were defended

rics at (Continued on Page 4. Column 3).
Make Advance on Mile Front Northwest of Pozieres 

and Also Take German Positions on Plateau of 
Bazentin-Ie-Petit Towards Martinpuich.TWO KILLED, FOUR INJURED 

IN COLLISION AT HAMILTON
I of odd lots, 
P skirtings, 

suitings, 
1th 32 to 40 
one ôr mall 
ar 25c to 
. Sat-

^ONDON Vug" ‘The enemy attempted a raid near
forces on the Somm» Tn-TJ.6 B J h the Hohenzollern Redoubt, which was 
further 40^ ZTaT
S Sft, 'cabaret'Üou^e?1 tilt* we occu-
ground towards Martinpuich by cap- pied the lip of the crater. We fired 
turlng several German trenches on the 1 three mines north of Neuve Chapelle 
plateau of Bazentln-le-Petit. They and also south of the quarries north- 
also repulsed a German attack south- i east of Hulluch. The enemy made no 
east of Gulllemont and their artillery attempt to occupy the craters.”

The text of the Sunday night state
ment follows.

PENSACOLA, Fla., Aug. 12._The
German merchant submarine Deutsch
land was sunk by a British patrol boat 
on the morning of August 8, according 
to a statement made here by an orderly 
of Captain Lique. commanding the 
French armored cruiser Admiral Aubê, 
which put Into port today.

Captain Lique tonight refused to 
confirm or deny the report.

The orderly said that the cruiser re
ceived a wireless message from a Brit
ish patrol boat In the Atlantic last 
Tuesday, saying she had sunk the Ger
man merchant submarine that morn
ing.

.19
Motorcycle and Motor Car Collided on Wet Pavement 

Early Yesterday Morning—Nelson Chambers and 
Miss Jean Secord Were Victims—Sergt. Thompson 
Had Both Legs Broken.ale

scattered a large force which the Ger
mans were concentrating for an at
tack north of Pozieres. British airmen 
have also been active in carrying out 
long distance raids and several short 
raids and reconnaissances.

The announcement follows:

S the result of the past seven weeks of Russian operations and 
of the feebleness of the Austro-Germans, which forbade them 
making an effective defence, the Russians have begun to 

clinch their victory on the Galician-Volhynian front by breaking the 
Austrian centre on the lines of the Stripa and taking more than 84,- 

- 000 prisoners, as announced in Petrograd yesterday. While the 
Russians were driving back the Austro-Germans all these seven 
weeks from Lutsk and forcing the Germans to fight for their lives 
to defend Kovel Junction, ana while the Russians were clearing their 
left flank in Bukowina and threatening Lemberg and the plains of 
Hungary by operations towards Kolomea, Stanislau and Halicz, the 
Austrians managed to retain their lines in the centre before Tarnopol 

ft and along the course of the Stripa down to Buczacz
* * * * * — »

By the capture of Stanislau in the south and the crossing of
(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).
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By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Monday, Aug. 14.— 

Two people were killed, two seriously 
Injured and two badly shaken up 
when a motorcycle, carrying : three, 
and a motor car, carrying the same 
number, skidded on the wet pavement 
and crashed into each other with ter
rifie force at the corners of King and 
Main streets, near the Delta, early 
Sunday morning.

Two occupants of the motorcycle, 
Nelson Chambers, IS Beechwood 
avenue, tho driver, and Miss Jean 
Secord of Ottervtlle, who was riding 
in the side car, were killed outright. 
Sergt. Thomas Thompson of the 
206th Sportsmen’s Battalion, who was 
riding on the carrier of the motor

cycle, had both legs broken and re
ceived severe bruises.

Evans Badly Hurt.
William Evans, who was driving 

the taxicab, was badly injured about 
the body and was taken to the hospital 
suffering from nervous shock. Walter 
Male, who was sitting with Evans in 
the front seat, was badly cut Sbout 
the arms, and Immediately following 
the accident rushed into the ryit- 
dence of Robert Gage, corner of Ken
sington and King streets, for 
slstance. There he became unnerved 
and rushed for a passing taxi and 
was driven to the hospital.

John Stevens, of Britannia avenue, 
the passenger in the taxi, had the top 
of hie scalp partly torn off and was

(Continued on Page t, Column 2).

“Southeast of Gulllemont last night 
the enemy made an attack with bombs 
which we repulsed..55 On our rignt

(Continued on Page 4, Column 5).
"On the plateau northwest of Bazen- 

tln-le-Petlt wc gained ground toward1 
Martinpuich and captured 
trenches. Northwest of Pozieres we 
also made a further advance of 800 or 
400 yards over a front of nearly a 
mile. Our losses were light In spite of 
a heavy barrage by the enemy’s ar
tillery. -

"Last night we carried out three 
successful raid» on trenches of the 
enemy; the first southwest of La Folle 
Farm on Vlmy Ridge; the second op
posite Talonne and the third east of 
Armentleres. We Inflicted many casu
alties on the enemy and captured a 
machine gun and prisoners.

The French armored cruiser Admiral 
Aube came into this port today, with 
supplies and coal exhausted, 
dropped anchor near the Austrian 
steamship Llcla, tied up here since the 
beginning of the war.

It Is reported that Captain Lique has 
been keeping hie cruiser near this port 
for the last two weeks, watching for 
the German submarine Bremen.

United States naval officers and 
customs officials boarded the cruiser. 
Under International law, she is entitled 
to supplies in limited quantities.

The Aube Is the first entente war
ship to seek supplice In an American 
port.

SUMMER PRICES FOR FURS. Sheenemy

The advanced styles In furs for the 
coming season may now be seen at 

Dlneen’s and or
ders left reserv
ing selected mo
dels for latter 
delivery,
prices are al

ways less during the summer months 
than for the season of wear, and or
ders placed now will realize a con
siderable discount. Die eon's, manu
facturing furrier», 140 Yonge street.
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NO FROST DANGER COT FOUR RECRUITS 
I REPORTED IN WEST AT OPEN MEETING

/TWO KILLED IN 
HAMILTON CRASH

«o:|■11 HAMILTON 
"* * NEWS s :CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
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97 Men Die Poor!the Hsndllen Ottce of The Tomsk 
World Is sow loeeted el 40 South 
Uo.Vab Street. _ ________

J!
! Li; g. Patriotic Gathering" on Metro

politan Church Grouhdt 
Last Night.

gf BREEZE chuk<5T7aradp

Motorcycle and Motor Car 
Collided Esrly Sunday Mora-

Crops‘Will Mat Suffer as 
suit of pr^p iq jTéflk 

perature.

. Sunday Afternoon U*t
i

Out of every 100 men, only 3 achieve ft suffi
cient competence to retire to » comfortable, 
independent old age,

not bè, so fcrhen one considers how 
small à sum invested annually for a few 
years in an Imperial Endowment Policy will 
ensure a competence for a man's declining 
years. Yet we continually see and hear of 
old folks slaving for a meagre living or 
depending upon the charity of friends or 
children for support,
You don't want to come to that do you? 
Then write us today for a copy of our 
interesting booklet entitled "Penniless Old 
Men." Yotf will be astonished to learn 
from it how easily you can now provide-for 
your comfort and independence in j 
later years.

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
ENDS IN HAMILTON

ing—Four Injured.i;! : Killed In âttlen-141486, We, ». d. Me*I ;
Roberte, IM Dundurn ethWt, Hânkltort 
JJJ' «*»«>. Pte Wnt. O'Sriefl,.-

... . . , . Die* dfweunde-dsilfi Pit. Peter
to the hospital in the police am- kffiW John, N.B, . t . 

bulanee. At a late hour last night The wounded—4^4410# IHii Wm# - - .„ _Jferfl'SSjfS - tSSèirJ*
J élSÊêmm Ih.e h

Injured men, Sergt. English tofdrfeed «670, »•. ». *• ... .. . ' " " The church parade of the 280th Bet-
The World that It wae probably due Wafd' Bn<:laod- , , It wîï CSî la!Uew week> ,Ullon York Ranger»), was held
traveling*Imd*to the*»*?» ** 7"* MOUN^IFtiS. aft-~ * «« Kosedl.e
traveling and to the wet pavement, ae ---------- find the B*’tur<*xy to ravine. It wna a drum-head servlee
It wa« raining very heavily at the time Killed In action—188564, We. John Tan- o{ a eool nÏÏÏT1* “L“fount with the chaplain of tho battalion
of the accident. The motorcycle was "«r, 44 McGee street, Toronto. On Saturday dapt. R. H. Rickun a* the Hneakn?'
3'%.'a.sr,,0.c^i5.r „‘d «F era rx, F -SAShS.

------ ---------- ataL sl. LTh Jw the INFANTRY. services of Toronto” chuîïhe™^* ,ko,r0'c’ but that goodness and faith-
j HAMILTON; Aug. 14.—No further , twI Sergt BngUeh, Whose residence •• l.., d ' Wm' I°o»te that were far more fulness were praiseworthy qualities,

lnîu?t,le paraly*'* have been re- ,*f Tthe aceae °f the accident, Fowler, 58 Dundee.* -I root, Toronto!-| of than mid-summer In^markJ* partjcu,arlV In a soldier, and he
MOH "«tlïiîi ‘it!*'; tSd Dr- Baberte. Ta^. wh®n } arrived there I found W. 185152, Pte. J. W. Groom, 474 Runney- centrait to thé extreme pôpykJ^*ït1 ^ould baek any time a battalion of

d“ ^TngTthe0 ÏSwSTThe ^ Îft fiiTln th?*Æ BgaiMt W b5Ua'
{ 4wto-i°are f-MlM 8ecord o^wound^-tVMY, $*2' John Mac- ^?la,t® appeamnee T^rd^* ‘e,1- .. The weekjy officers’ meeting was
’ typhoid fever, 1. . . were both dead. Evans was wandering Donald, Calgary. oej»t for a short period In' & Æ' ,fc<14 Immediately after the church
! Æfiswswwj;s&dsrs»isrssa,js&^ts »sm!Aasgarmm' «TSi22rs£&r2y5 î3SSf“W affCsr'E 

. « 8SLrj:i“* r““ Mr- bi* irîJsrisÿ^'A*tire broke out in a laundry at 320 Ottawa QaFf 8 house, ell. London, Ont. ntgotfaU save tor the young conntea .7 nearlng completion, and pdepara-
; .reet, Jumped to the vacant house on The taxi was completely wrecked | „ Seriously Jll—734405, Pte. Frederick wh° preferred the shadows of x-inl tlt>n® are being made for the fall
j.dinboro street, which it completely de- and the cycle was also badly broken. S>2S3?°P:, Yarmouth, .N.0.. clad porchee to the hydro n* .' campaign, which will begin
rtroyed, and then to the house next to it, Sgt. English summoned the Police k,,,fîvl°“*,>' r*P®rt;d missing, believed I Torontonlane spent the even"T*’ r* the harvest Is over,

I occupied by Mrs. Bird and family. The ambulance and tie dead bodies and Pte John t4LÏ2îpl*,Jrt<<l283ï- doors. ; *** evenJn» to- Patriotic Reliaious Meetirr,
it&d'dollSr164 l° ab0Ut tore* ‘he injured were Uken to the city ho.- W^^ugS? Betan- Many fears were expressed U»* ^ evening^n0'?^ Met'Zolltan

I A. D. MacKAy of 'this city has bought an'/'stat^d- «f.TIfZSfi Pte- Dunn, ^ght as to possible fTOst’amTdamMe Methodist Church grounds, a patriotic
tho steamer "Najrironco" from the Na- I SJiIe<Lf, 8.atcd î;hiii he W0JlId hold ÛMtS, PU, Wm, Brown, fe (the crops, but a few words avamv! relifftous meeting was conducted, nn-

Î: Clonal Steamship * Company of Toronto. the opening Inquest this morning. p2t6 JgSgtt*. j^oronto; 602982, phone with the weather ^ deF 216 auspices of the Methodist Lo-
t The vessel, which ait present Is carrying I Chambers a Married Man. Siiiti t??» ^®teber^ Stnatford, ’ Ont.; (Queen'* tveagn^r maai in cal Preachers' AsaoeiatianII coal end grate on the upper lakes, is 5 Chambers was a married man with ctot*?4’i JS$i ^hn Barrett, Poterboro! h^Lia ^ verY reaseurlog. R.’ H Pickm

- ««^aat.vusp.’is:brssfrw*suffer^ &sssb^\*™$Z2üs&zass»"1«F«.«sss

:• assrtiz&i ,h« ■“ «* >■“ ï!w«...tï/iSESaSMîbSS «SfsüSSSi S?i5tiSrïS5 SîLÿï**j®*
1 Ceylight e^iteg time ended in the city was In Otterrtllc, was 2C years of age, ^ «7490, Pte. J<5éph itiuten. Mom- L 8ame' ' F/°»t had not lections. Addresses we^dellvered bJ
last night, when all. the clocke were «nd was. employed as head milliner at -VJA43' pte. Edward Plneault. Que- I Deen1 m€t with to any of tho wheat Lt.-Col B H Brown 0Jt æv^ne^hco^"hf2“t.^ Mr-da ^ ^ ^

! plglu^vln, lbyl8awawm KbSftted Jr°,^g "for aeoroc^ouÆ th^C™ T^I *S =ald fhat' It

. p7p,c.et thc^‘7 » te.- ^J^ Urr»m?^,rn7Xt7ee ss^s^jgsjlb
; b v^ œp«wi,,n&„7nrrit^^" ; • . Mo^n^Lf —; SSfiessrcSS’sa

j1 soon, as the several firme in the city having played with the Tteer fnnte-il ; HIFLE8. . C001 ,pe11 had for keeping the battalions in thlicoui.-
; are taking thc men back under condl- ' P y wlm tne Tlaw football Kl|| d , actlen—ncici =, 'ttomjgfe to the crops In the «T when they should be. across “he

t one recommended by the royal commie- team" McDonald 2*84 n?^î1240.4, Ptît Tho»- V. Dominion, and.there was no Indication water reinforcing those already nt the

! ! to”1 ^®nt °n frlke only a few hundred COMES TO A U. S. PORT Lltwteiinster s7.kS' Row,es («erlous), *P«it to trying,- to find the non- erreat act. J
mg — PENSACOLA,"SaT Aug. 12-Thé ^ of^Md^

LA,D CORNER STONE " weMDMe.3fi2S?: emS, ^ ^ ^ ^

!: Hy^OCNKV^L°n^A^wm^; £Si£ effete COMMITTEE WTLL INYEST.OATE

- ' ÎS^mfSi»r of toe 285th Battalion, and L,ucla’ tled UP here since the beginning ms^s rlpté 4îr8 aanS® etreet. Toronto; Special to The Toronto World Germany,
Grand Master of the Grand Orange ?f the war. It is reported that Cap* Ont ' P' 8pra»ue- Belleville BRANTFORD Ont Ant -r.
Dodge of Ontario East, laid the come, LAquie has been keeping his cruiser Weuna.a uoiv , °nt-’ Aug' Ter-
Htone of the new Anglican church, at "““r this port for the last two weeks, «Golden avenue. ’rfroentoPerCy Hughe*> agitated by^hrun^ttstoctor^8water
Addison, in the Elizabethtown parish, watching for the German submarine --------- - supply to that cltv£ter
2^1.affallr Attracted a great crow-l of Bremen. United States naval officers ARTILLERY. v^ry strong expressedthe* ‘Stî
people from the surrounding country and customs officials boarded the -______ . ‘ ^ , ea, ,n the city
end the. Orange, Lodges represented cruiser. Under International law, she si?Jf.d|r0inV0rUn<?,*~2865' pte- Albert H of ratenavero ,petltion

I numbered over twenty. Among those la entitled to supplies In limited quan- 8 SeH^.f5auV*«1,1f«îîreStv T,ronto- " f Jlr /rs^te^tcomplaining yf the nn-
, wno delivered addresses were j™ titles. The Aube is the first entente erron °KtogëL Qunner J°hn Pat- J,r*. re=elvlnK-
1 Webster, M. P„ Brockvtlle, and A. E warship to seek supplies to an Amerl- 8>t°P. Ont, , TlMTiat a largely dt-

Donovan, M.LA-, Toronto. ' can port. ‘ infI^pv publl°, "Httlng at which the
'NFANTRY. railway commissioners, water comnils-

Kllled in action—448089 Pte r«h„ v eloner» and elty drbuddll were present, 
cell, Ireland; 153436, 8ergtP I "L00,®?14*®* ^rrned to look after
Scotland. 4.: * ' to/1" Milton, j the toterest, of. Terrace Hill. In Addi-
irfilnd^VA8.3.-, p‘î' Patrick Coleman. M.on ,to strongly protesting the water

gjy.1—Sim. p„. ,ÆA*Sl: 1 à? C,-.C“.Tn“'“ 01 * *ub’*’’ »•
WWnnG*ednnbEngVieadnddead-442678' Pte- 

„W®und«d—13«°6°. Lance-Corp. Oeorae
gïST'gMbS' fi- S"

W§
,1 (Continued frem Fsge One), ~ m Fi;i

i Gocks Were Turned Back an 
Hour on Sunday 

Evening.

: '
! Impreswvç Service Held by 

York Rangers in Rdaedmlc 
Ravine.

fra:
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STRIKE ABOUT OVER

i j Machinists Being Taken Back 
by Finhs on New Con

ditions.

;
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CROPS IN ONTARIO 
MOST PROMISING

PRESENTED PRIZES AT
EARLSCOURT PICNIC i

RES . 
paient

11m
I seeing wl 
| them In tl 

et a redul 
is 14 x 28 
ot fluted 
flnliti moj 

| Jects are 
eohools, p4 
Including 1 
Peter's. r| 

' CoUeeum.'l 
“Spring,” j 
“Castle St] 
well fraud 
every detaJ

i
Under the auspices of the Britleh Im

perial Association, the distribution of 
prizes won In the various events at the 
field day took place at Royce estate pic- 
nlc grounds, SL. Clair and Lansdownei] 
avenue, Saturday eve&lng. The grounds.
?ier? .Kri.l,lltI2tly' hluminated with coloreS 
electrlft light*, ar.d the band of the 4i® 
Highlanders, under the direction of Llet* 
Blatter, rendered a splendid program ot 

un 4t popular and patriotic music. - -

z\yr ““r" ■»-"« Mætnn‘sua.‘ ss ,k„sstimm f u\ if weather conditions con- fr°m the Earlecourt diMrict”
tlnue favorable, practically all the On- îî?ei n‘,ûtivej» of whom he was pleased, 
tario harvest will hp mt qmj , know had carried off a large numberin the barns. Everywher/thJ^u .°L!t SL th*Jnrizes lr. the variouT ra!eS. M?

mg£?<£%£&?vigpztg. &1*-°r*• — *«-®t
couraging. e even more en" Jn the nail-drivlng contest for two -

“"-f -r. &i“ss,ï:r^iS,Æciî2i:
hh»?h5"'S$ «srr wik

sh “•** ^ ~~tremendous growth taken on lw tho "

Farmers Now Busy Cutting 
Oats and Spring 
v Wheat.

n: !:8»
.

i ; 11 I
I are prisoners lr

! n Bigi■

IN CROSSING MISE
:

Automobiling Party R^n Jirto-4 
"G. T. R. Freight TflaiufUr ,*

’ Galt. . r' ;

to curtail, town work

City Council Decides Thus to As
sist Munitions In

dustry.

.
;
-i

I ^ WAR SUMMARY '

're“F insurance is paid
£ B£F»v,5i SÆ& « * monthly instaure
up as #a failure. Today It is making » I -
wearthèOrUeangdr0W»tlv™dlie ‘"the hot. dry . Dlaaatlafactlon ha. been express,

::
loit,THE DAY’Sx EVENTS REVIEWED

A,mhen;r1.09396' Pte- C- Himer, Beams- 
vlllie, Ont. weIthlrUS=na°wtih’ due t0 the hoti drÿ I Dissatisfaction has been expressed bv 

from frost ^m*1^ a mo"th's absence a "umber of wives of ro"dier2TuM to 
Pp efi«w 1 y^e^d an abundant crop. ftction at the manner in which thp Hviab>a^hUer7efhrt^1br?a^a^r,f»Us,^e,l.t.ed I ^ ouT^ ^oVto?

)
(Continued From Page l.)

I &SE t 'atortof cîc^ had disposed
-ways leading from the smith oAh lhey a!s.? controlled several rail-

of Von Bolder™ SrcS In ’the r5ht win«Parry the Russian thrust at both wiïfZÎ'h The.Tcnt?ns had trièd to
gainst the Russian centre at Tamonol Heïe tïoffensive 
firm and repelled every assault nt thl* Heri fhe Russians stood 
was captured last week the Russiln. enem>rv By the time Stanislau 
their stroke against the Austrian centre on^ frn^ PfSltion to launch 
f yf’ crnate threats to Kovel and?o the rîrnfwî °f 70 or 80 mi,es- 
k?Pt the Austro-German hi/h mmir pa hian passes they had 

°f campaign till they aro Sffi?S?tfe5jArk H to their exact 
finally launched on Friday or Saturday last ,0W'

ESSSmPpiBhrBBs

asa asSSbSr* “ p”',b,e -«o™ s.-sks
.-»î"çSrS,T, S! 5ï,c““! »,”,TO1,hi2?h,°e";D 01 “« »rw th,

68 possible, and the other is by envelonmfn*l0Wrrl° do as much damage 
their blow in the first two weeks of June en.m, .^e Russians delivered 
have taken about five full wMks a - ^The,r operations to envelon 
greatly weaken the Austrians andUfurthtr^n^e/W ÎÎ, pursult will further 

San}\ ls ample proof of the feebleness of the edrain and straln on 
unab e tn °°k S6?n week8 ln which to complete {heir on y Vjat aItho the 
<he aL, a?,cumulate sufficient forces to check them ?pe,ratl°ns, he was
cruitment mnan 108868 Bt preaent exceed four tlmes tÂeir^ate’of'roî

m Eight p.m. List
;«F"efo$a«t^the death pt aoidi-

W"s.ra L*s«f Jggs. œs« lmsï

*srsz£‘jr«2ia‘
INFANTRY.

Wounded—ieOC88, Joseph Peters H»i *lum; 446882, Reginald Slmptoi. ' Kng-
UnglLnd975’ I'anCe-C°rp- *■ J- WHtun.

.MOUNTED RIFLES.

ENGINEERS, Spsoial to The Toronto World,
GALT, Ont., Aug. 18.—Eight 

sons had a miraculous 
death at the level' 
street Saturday when 
oar ran Into a Grand Trunk 
train.

! Greenîng,1 England! 5598' Sapper J.

Wounded end mleelng—404297 p.,
rontof” yl°n' 131 Cllnton street, To.'

S. per-

P^dsof a policy on^heTfe of®" deceaîü!"

FORCED BY BURGLARS I pot''=y tSc£ o‘< til
lVls' nL*?*’. ®uh-lec.t t° certain exceptions, 1

Thieves Got Away With Fifty Dol-1 îriX»mtÔ'civ1"??11"*1 "to^t"1!" dépendit 
lars’ Worth of Goods Early e?tv"^omM or fyvS*aUhome,man?tS 

Saturday Morning. onidhth°Ucth®*I pr<’vid?dktehcamoneyPîmî
of bonerfldes/' Partment ae an evfdence

escape from 
crossing on Main

their motor 
freight

, Mts' Morner, sr„ and daugh
ter, Miss Tlllie Merner of New Ham- 
burg and Mrs. Merner1» grandson, 
Clinton Zurbrig, of Philadelphia, 
badly
bruised, while Edward 
was driving the ear. Miss Sarah
Mrs" D °Zm t H Ham.burS and Mr. and
of Philn tetehf and daughter Hetty 
or Philadelphia escaped with a
man on the Whl,le there > a watch! 
hi! fl«S m.t 7°;,8lnE. he did not have 
andfAte A.1, but curri®d it at his side, 
and Mr. Merner did not know of the
thePten!tertrai?' ,wIhe automobile hit 
badltender . of 9*® engine and was

Serious,y ,1,-3,5912, Gunner John Pat I «ey1"M»re"-*28737' Dona,d Macu- "Mjîd'to* a

;:c5SùrKd»onibi?.^„mw Fred 0ro7e; Æ raz

',mC0UVer' tS- 1 ^rnKn,1ifln,l!;md; John -W? wavP,l‘nr ^f ,°r tho Domtolon ItoU-
warren, nnglann. way Board will be aDDealad tn

I I,^®U"«Q«~41.2348' J°hn Battersby, Eng- While the city council mad. ..
I land, i3S00o, Isance-Corp. Bertram p ftrant of tsnn *_ .. .} made ac. p Beaman, England; 441118: Alfred RBreP Northern On term ,the r^!lef fund for

H- ton, England: 457978, Chas. Davis 1 SaI., _In °ntirl° file sufferers, Mayor
îoim88’7ohn50T8,mWm" Ha^ey' England ; .L,- 8tated that lie considered

, H Œ government to“hand
t.,r^nAMe°8' Pte' J' C- pot- |^t«55S7C20tl^edSM; » Meg* X’l'Vr °n “pali- 

«mTBS: E50?e<t«,n error- j ^lihed In^ct^n^^tfto^rd Om ' ’ lndllcln^7o«* PUt
P Previously reported prisoner of Tr , W-M' ^ ^ ^

trailsferredn°to tiSV.M ,A0e'?.nha0,^al Norma" «el- time of disaster. duty ln

teBeregGeneral Victor A. 1’SfS: Æ1!ÎSf®ai?à' lr 

Pte- Thos. B0„,s. Srkr^ti s^

—— ford; 141104, Wm. Watson, SaZtoo^1'
artillery*

Wounded—163618Tpte. R. D, Lockwood 
13 Isabella street, Toronto. '-"cawood, | x

ENGINEERS.

Brantford, Ont ■^40908?8*Pte nv. Atkins, Previcully reported prisoner of war 
nett. North Cobalt 8OnH Lteïït ?flTn' Sero'1“ A ^“"«•-106299. Lance-'
Pte BArthùrNBouhcharomllA°^ £nt ;' «^«e! | Xndrow ^èld. ^coTland. g'and : 106G03' 

'A It HX LoB^' ^ J-^rawl*?. Eng,aP^,0n8r-461688' Harry
Ont.- «Its. Pte°'Alben' Harkins0»' kZZT^107331'

w<?'w Aÿ.ffiWties, Alberta.: 47899, Pte. I

tes. SfctmsLTshSr I Jssftssst ■—« w» =-

mounted rifles.

1
LONG BRANCH STORE

I

1were
f*ying: grlaes and

John T. Hopper, cut byThis was
Merner, whoARTILLERY.\

:

Some, time during thc early hour* nf 
Saturday morning burglars forced n n 
ï"t‘an«' into Williams' GrocerTSters at 
^"fur,r?nch V0tt)ng away with over $50 
worth of goods. They secured an en
trance by cutting out a large p^e of 
gla*s. Mr. Williams and his family live
nwnkenJdaby0fthteCb!,irgrUrsbUtrm«tSan0t I *hfor lîe p?*rt: «>uPle of week* auto _____
Simpson and Me>crs are worktog Hfound the north-

stiufsjsa teri.av.„T,,s.™: S s"t 5«iS.“ssaris -fl RUSS

1 i'V
AUTO THIEVES AT WORK.

"'"æsWl infjsü* L*'«
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Missing—113081, Pte. L. H. Beadle 16t I. Wounded—2099, Edgar Rod wav lw Westmoreland avenue. Toronto. ' 83 | bind; 46587.: PrleeTtoiglan"

ARTILLERY.

to beyond

a large Abbott touring car ,1
«.i>eCat”^^aT“ofrhWu4rTtT5S ‘

the aide drive theerSnett^M ^
sUte'wlth KtiôSr-
fcfMt tiiere tile would"be Joy-riders

CATTLE ARRIVING 
FOR EXHIBITION

engineers.

infantry. ,n| Thr 
FrontnotI an3.

ARRANGEMENTS.FOR PICNIC.

A meeting of the men of the comrrs-fewSTiw njj

the.™» W€Te made for
Ukt HW a10 ,be heid at Step 16.kfeerShlXrrtT Pr&. ^ W6ek' R<V' 

bowled at stouffville.

lrJhrm*ri^. fJ°2L toe Unlonvllle Bowl- '
‘yleited Stouffville on Saturday 
fh«uV#ïï-may,nE a like number from
vmeto«kteMS*eh ^>2Tlnk" from Stouff- ’’ ------------

axiPPad by Messrs. Adams and Lem here-
?^:^‘0mSW'-,were victorious, G. A M. ^-«Baad Germ! *' 

?f Unlonvllle being the only e>/.-Vtaro , ®rman" h 
liernlte th t L ?^*P n out' The greens were very , 'tt>tn behind the

is^H tVh« teat the exhibition Jarge number of visitors were Whey win
mnâte" of «tttoe*?rae:K^(f«7t“2ht^ ^ ‘ durlnX the afternoon. Ef t,e7r

S ---- w4kUITh8. «"hl’Ti01'* ftre pxpe8te^n.xt CHARGED WITH STABBING. ' armle,

n • wsr* » **
S^s mans* -X rtrx; *rh-r T„

• -tK c4.tr7*' Herbert M-Zert«l. Grand *o take place within 20 ^nutJs after i •“nlor a'nd^grandX'ftSîfSS ^ m°VÛ °n l,y Ra,ph ^«Kance of '
the news of the capture of Trteate "hows. Including R«*mriIs2!2wp at *'* roster drew a large pocket knife 4EÊ’v,piVf G(Vner 
by the Italians is nnrw,^!LT^lte Imry. Edmonton and R^w,katoon. Cal* from his pocket and «tabbed Foster to 4^Ebr.«i* °Prrati
announcement of the The "ïched af*X »he thigh. Foster was taken to the IK"rdnB„of^iaI
pected hourly capture Is ex- offices Indicate that thcro wmhl^on (5ew,ral Hospital, and after receiving ’S^Eteat tey' f°rced

Pnl"nl;«r of American breeder* h^e tool,1 medlcal attention was able to go horn* ■STfi/?"1 the e,
ysevaaanwjjy" mSr%

ldAVfr^£tFUb^to1,L5 Wl0RE HUN ^«'CATIONS. |E,^kriHv

minion Govon.menLTrrivJd'situîdaJ’tô T/,NDON', Aug. 13.—The Brill* 8hr{,OM|Hb°Ut 20
from^thc^arsenai*1 , munfrions Exhibit prn»H bureau says the German wir£ Ælw°^ ‘ T°hna 
ptft the exhteft i»t»ilueb^f' Ho will lcee report • regarding the damage « MWted K'byThfu*bU
*.«..Atas!r* “ SK.X’"-Jsa? sms? ™,m

wardNoted Herd From West Al
ready Installed in 

Stables.

* * * * * »
XiWUSTS■.Twfi'SSI*!“*'* »' «» d.b.„, tle

man defensive system in the west h!kc!n0t,her 'arge blte out of the Ger- 
elxteenth milea of German third ii.a r*n,!Dg a^ one blow four and one

m°K' ro?i*Æ Mtt.*!oîSm Î.Xart Hra

"“h‘Wou-and "SKS1 S7i.*V, to* *“* « C™

...« »M- «» nr. =iT,L,,!'*mc,,S»rL",d ce“rch “ v"5S
on' lli'h p,Xa‘u**l!Sh»e«*o<l"S™i?re, "l,*1** «««mr by ealning

of Martinpulch. by capturing German trench! ln'm;Petlt' in the direction
T'ozferw. °f German Ül* £* « a‘-»“ «rthw^

rSond  ̂ MEO,CA_L«RvrCES.

bitleTm are k'noïd ïï°ib?«“ "fhe! 5jS,n1,?e; A* rmi^cLma" INFANT,y. —

“ h‘" 6e“ ""»''Uti.«r,d„,„, ,*0 « Aag.taSfe^g- P“ Me.

DTrs,
much war material. They are now well across th! L mac,’ine suns and 47cA<t?n «,venue, Toronto. adham' V,ffiou^p; %***- Montreal. nner

wen across the lower Isonzo. Previously reported mleelna, now off, .™^deÂT789208' Gunner Latham A
cl.lly wounded and prl.one^’oH.r0"^ 1 M^MUlan.^tewâ. 3°°Û9Î' Gunner Wwi

CAPTU

C»r‘B Fore 
^okns, Inc 

j Pol, N

■To provi Je all the men avatlahi» ♦<> 
work on munltpns owing to the 8car

EH,EEf~,“E
I-ance-eorporai Stanley Ridley ,,

was* todn Wh° enlisted ttt Brantford" 
Ya“ today reported admitted to « 
field ambulance station w’th a v-un 
toot wound in the hand KUn*
He was wounded once

mtTàS&jS'a Î2&J* “*

U. S. BUYERS COMING
n »MOUNTED RIFLES.

Missing since June 2—406579, John xr„ Auley, 21 Jones avenue, Toronto Mc" 
Unofficially reported prisoner of

109423, Thomas A. Jones, 371 Sackvillp 
Wounded—502214. Satroer t  ____ , I street. Toronto; 109158, Fred J SArgfiSSTj Rh‘UF1oldt°4-^RLlep' %0 0e UariLjoronto. '

Rl W^Piarst^on1.07^:

American Breeders Look to 
Canada for Pure 

Breds.
on^July 29. 

before. A
(Continued

* * Sapper Gerald INFANTRY.
Wounded—454167, Nelson G nnvs 

____ , Pembroke. Ont.; 467520, Patrick rinn«„ii 'Ptc; T. ^Lapprtc, ^«e”/ Ont'.02’ Scrgt‘ Ro>" * ^"nfc

ITALIANS WILL CELEBRATE 
THE FALL OF TRIESTEMEDICAL SERVICES. succee

artilleryWounded—33008, 
Jollette, Que.

■

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Grant
'J

artillery.

»KK,J5n.*«SÆ!%8l4s0'|,ïïï
Arthur G. Cobham. St. John, N.B • 30?m 

Si ™Y*r Hilton, Mount Royal, fflfl

* e
<

;
WILL ERECT SULPHITE PLANT.

Special to The Toronto World, NIAGARA FALLS. OnT. Aug. 13-
üi« ÏÏ Æ°?i WlU be reeled at 
It Mitten to« Lincoln Paper Mills, 
mt Merritton. The addition will con
sist of a sulphite plant.
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSSTORE OPENS AT 8.30 A.BL 

CLOSES B P.M.

...................................  .......................... „ ............. ........... ........................ . K's
Living Room, Parlor and Dining Room Furniture Given Prominence

TuesdayintheGreatSaleDlsplaysofFurnitu

!
If

Framed Pictures re’6'
11 Wall PapersFRAMED PICTURES AT 

|j| 69c.- — Picture sizes 15 x 20 
[ and 16 x 20 inches. There are 

B many well executed reproductions 
R in sepia or color of famous figure 

or landscape subjects! The sepia 
pictures are framed in 2-inch mis
sion oak or 2-inch walnut finished 
moulding. The colored pictures 
hfe stretched and varnished, and 
framed in 3-inch ornamental gilt 
moulding, with ornaments on the 

roomers. Cattle, sheep, pastures, 
villages^ seascapes are included in 
wide variety. And just measure 
the size of them on your wall and 
iatagine the price ! Any picture 
it the lot, sale special, 59c.

FRAMED PICTURES AT 
$14)0.—The picture size is 16 x 20 
inches. The frames are made of 
414-inch gilt; moulding, sweep 
style, and are heavily ornamented 
at the corners. Included are 
mountain and lake subjects, seas, 
settle, sheep, homesteads and fig- 

II mbs, so well colored that it’s 
,|| hard to tell them as reproductions 
|| *j»rt of a close examination. Sale 

special, each, $1.00.

li
T™, C°M™RTABLE CHE8TEBFIELD Sofa is one of the most cherished pieces of furniture in the
, , “f™ home-»nd «>e °ne illustrated is $55.00. This price shows the result of the efforts we have

comfortable and much desired piece of furniture within the reach of the average*
"7hP *7 again demonstrates the kind of values that are offered in what promises to be the greatest sale
« ' tor^ °!the Store* Thls Chesterfield Sofa is « feet 6 inches long, has stuff-over frame, high back
unish^WW deep 8w’ ®eat and back tufted and covered in fancy tapestry. Round legs in nJhogany 
linish. What a couch for in front of a fireplace! Sale price $55.00. ' ^ a nogam

Note Also These Equally Good Values In Living Room and Parior Furniture
Davenport Sofa, mahogany finished, show wood frame, 6 

ft. long; upholstered back and sides; seat fitted with 3 loots 
cushions covered in fancy floral tapestry. Sale price, $34.00.

Imitation leather 
cloth effects, fabric

papers, grass-
weaves, mot

tled patterns, suitable for living- 
rooms, dens, libraries, or dining
rooms.

mor

out
Borders to matchour many

of the patterns. Tuesday oppor
tunity, single roll, 15c.

Hd O

for Si
_

oil a English end American paper*, con
sisting of balances and broken lines, In 
patterns for halls, dens, sitting-rooms, 
libraries.E !

Living-room or Parlor Suite, large massive frame in ma
hogany finish, high back, shaped centre panel, scroll arms, extra 
large deep spring seat covered in tapestry. Sale price, $45.00.

living-rooms and dining
rooms; enough of each pattern for 
two or three rooms. Specially 
duced, single roll, 2tc.

re-
Arm Chair and Arm Rocking Chair, suitable for living- 

room or bedroom use; large size, atuff-over frames, spring back 
and seat, low roll arms covered in fancy tapestry. Sale price, 
$13.50.

Parlor or Living-room Suite, mahogany finished frames, 
shaped top, panel backs, box frame seats well

Canadian striped bedroom$21.00. papers.
with white rrounds and leaf stripe 
pattern in soft grey and mauve, or 
grey and pink. Special value, single 
roll, 10c.

res , „ . upholstered
and covered in tapestry. Arm Chair, Arm Rocker and Settee 
Sale price, 3 pieces, $21.00.

Parior and Living-room, Arm Chair a, and Arm Rockers, assorted lot of de 
signe, upholstered and covered in tapestry. -Sale price, $6.50.
,mhn?.Vnp!? loî 90uche‘’ 6’£oot frames, some show wood and some all-over
v.pri«r.7ip.tLlut^pri:r,uu5oh"d c°””d in “p",rr ,nd yeb“r ™ «

Dining- room 
Furniture on 
the Second 

Floor

English Crown papers, for bed
rooms. have soft grey, cream or white 
backgrounds and delicate striped pat
terns. Reduced price, single roll, 45c.

*

Elaborately patterned Crowns to 
match, each, 10c.Kindel Sofa Couch* 17 feet long, 

m seats fitted with felt mattress, coy 
price, $11.00.

style, fumed oak ends, 40 coil springs 
in green denim, buttoned top.

-AND... 1
UBURBS SaleF—$12.60

BUFFET, aa illustrated, fumed oak, top shelf and mirror back ; 48 inches long, 2 cutlery 
drawers, one lined, 2-door cupboard, long linen drawer, wood knobs. Sale price, $21.00.
h .DÎNING-rOOM CHAIRS, in seta of 5 aide chairs^nd 1 arm chair; fumed oak, panel 
back, box spats upholstered in leather. 6 pieces. Sale price, $14.60.

DINING-ROOM SUITE, “Jacobean rope turnings,” made in quarter-cut oak, fumed 
finish, antique drop handles.

bôC^; ^ “1“ lon*’ Sale price, $32.50. Side Table. Sale price, $11.25. 
C 9 ?et; Sale price, $24.00. Pedestal ,Base Extension Table, 48-inch top. 

price, $29.50. Set of 6 Chairs. Sale price, $28.50.
i__ -ROOM SUITE, mahogany finish. Adam motif, very suitable for apartment din-
Driêrïîn MUffset; S®1.6 price, $32.50. China Cabinet. Sale price, $18.50. Side Table. Sale
Kf Sale Price!T7.50 PnCe’ ^ t0p pedeatal ba8e Bltenslon Table’ ®*

Mixed Paint 49c
LARGE SEPIA FRAMED PIC

TURES AT 91.60. This is another 
shipment of one of our most popu
lar Unes, but to stimulate big 
•wing while they last, and to get 
them In the sale, we’ve marked them 
at A reduced price. The picture else 
* 14 x 28 Inches, and the frames are 
or fluted pyramid ehape walnut- 
ftnlW moulding. Many of the sub
jects are equally suited for offlcee, 
sonools, public buildings or the home, 
including "Stratford-on-Avon," “St 
Peter’s. Rome." "The Forum," "The 
Coliseum," "The Horse Fair." 2E»»7’’’The Wedding Dream," and 
"Cwtle St Angelus.” Well glased, 
well framed, and finely printed In ewiry detail. Sale special, each, 91.60

It flows easily, is economical, dries 
hard, wears w#U, and Includes a va
riety of 33 of the most needed colors. 
If you need paint try this EATONIA 
brand and you will get satisfactory 
results. Quart can, 40c.

3-Inch white enamel or Imitation 
oak room moulding. Special value, 
foot, 2c.

1 “*1> JR JffiiIS AT
>URT PICNIC mt the British Im- 3 

distribution of j 
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male. ,. a 
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large number I. 
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!
i! ! t
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Sale IfV(

ViJF 2- lnch imitation oak da'do rati, with 
a good varnish finish and a neat pat
tern. Special value, foot, So.

3- Inch imitation oak plate rail. Spe
cial value, foot 7c.

j.

$66.00.—Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets.
i—Fourth Floor.

—Fourth Floor,f a Big Bargainer for a Tremendous Tuesday Clean-up In Draperies
CaSefE%ten*i°Jn%at ZICJ Art Sateen*> at I9C ; Nottingham Curtains, at 98c: 

Extension Rods,, at 12c ; and Several Other Equally Big Savins.

Œ f- SSL» M1
gams, but particular attention is directed 
ductions almost without regard to 
chases.

Indian Rugi« Any One of Whloh Means Dollars Saved, the 
. Result of e Special Purchase

yff WE BOUGHT these rugs from a.local dealer who was forced to go out of the rug busi
ness through not being able to get his goods into Canada, we paved the way for some tre

mendous bargains.
There are still many useful sizes left, but we cannot too strongly recommend all who can possibly do with an 

Indian Oriental rug to see these without delay before they are sold, for the past few days’ selling indicates that 
they’ll not remain here long. Characteristically Indian in design and their richly blended colon, they are heavy, firm, 
thick, and should last for many years under ordinary conditions. The predominating colors are green, ivory red 
and blue.

Size 3.0 x 6.0. Special price ........................$9.00
Size 4.0 X 7.0. Special price ......................$14.00
Size 5.0 x 8.0. Special price.......... .V...$20.00
Size 6.0 x 9.0. Special price . . . . . . . . V... .$27.00

next year’s
contest for two 1 

ned on Civic boll* 1 
First, A. Deed- ( 

i, and third, WU- ,

"1•e attended by’ 
enta and visita 
he B.L.A. j/royot 

of the ilet 5n_ , 
-n's Hospital. *

1

V

IS PAID are many more bar- 
to these, most of which are re- 

profit to clear broken lines and special pur-
Broken lines of English Art Casement Cloths 30 inches wide in 

® *vory> with conventional border designs in ’
yard, 11c.

PJfSTi

,•5pen expressed by 1 
soldiers killed In 1 

I which the civic j 
but the 81090 In- I 
death of soldiers 4

•sell of the Brit- 1 
said that he had 1 
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control, and had e 
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It as an evidence
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cream
assorted colors. Sale special,

rStSsStWi'a:a.
inptiM jed snentity only of curved extension rode that extend from 30 to 50 
uiehee, made of polished braes, and are suitable for any light draperie, or 
valMsM. -ft e cannot promiee to fill phone or m.U order.. Sale epecS! each!

h .cu,h‘on* covered with odds and endi
A ,ot chintzes from regular stock. Size 20x29

hîtrsîr ut I.hhe 2,^,"lnch handkerchief
’ aftI d ,r‘ih spe?,lfll ovality of Russian 

down. A limited quantity only, 
each, 76c.

1 .

Size 10.1 x 13.4. Special price 
Size 10.2 x 17.00. Special price 
Size 12.0 x 15.0. Special price 
Size 11.0 x 18.0. Special price

ENGLISH TAPESTRY RUGS, SPECIAL VALUE AT $11.00 and $13.75.—
These are a maker’s surplus stock left over at the end of this season, and we 
bought them up at a fraction of the price their quality represents. Included
are green grounds with chintz patterns and 2-tone red or tan with floral 
chintz patterns. Size 9.0 x 10.6. Special price, 911.00. Size 9.0 x 12.0.
Special price, 818-76.

,.$70.00
..$90.00
..$95.00
.$105.00I <

hsr-
^6

Üv
12c. Wilton Rugs, woven from finely spun worsted yarns and well dyed. 

Included are 2-tone greens and blues, and Oriental styles In blue, 
red, green and tan.

Size 9.0 x 9.0.
Size 9.0 x 10.0.
Size 9.0 x 12.0.

»* i44Special price .. 
Special price .. 
Special price ..

..81176. 

..821.60, 
. .924.76.

< Is

M.
V —Fourth Floor.WORK.

rc Urw
Sale special, 

—Fourth Floor.
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USMANS SMASH specolly fell before the Russian as
sault. ievttch *by a^ïortun4' Nikola- | forced the enemy to abandon strongly

i lowed uDUCbv8’ ru,n»-=i‘uehiaLel.y J0}.' ter^ down of the fortified wal^whlch, 
who advancing ran?dfv wc^Z=^tC^0ff’ the enemV erected last winter from the 
7he°^ptaurreda'°thl RlVer t0 the Hou.nanlan fron-

Town of Ezerna. The Russians then 
drove westward to the line of the 
upper Sereth on a front between the 
Village of Plavucha Velska up to 
Pljfft? che, and have begun to cross to 
the' left bank. Houth of Plotychc the 
Russians have arrived on the tine of 
the villages of Zlota, Loboda and Uvae, 
and they are established before the 
Town of Podglaccy and the little Town 
of Khd/ikoche.

On ihe southern flank the Russians 
are pursuing their operations with 
vigor. They have pushed across the 
River Koropice, and they have cap
tured strongly fortified positions on 
the heights between the Koropice,
Zlota Lipa and Khorovanka, and con
tinuing their drive to the south they 
have reached the Dniester at Mariam- 
pel and they hfcve captured this town.

Throw Men Across.

PRISONERS’ FREEDOM
ONLY LASTS FEW HOURS

ALLOWANCE PAY WILL 
BE RECEIVED REGULARLY

tars. The treope of Gen. Kcherbutch- 
off have taken, from June 6 to the pre- 

“Pursulng the enemy, the gallant *°nt tlme. 1263 officers and 56,168 of 
troops of Gen Scherbatchoff captured rank and Ale, and have captured .--------

,o SpmrSÆrSÏ"» ass: YT*’,MCJVWh0. E!c?1pel From Men EnHstmt in the Forestry Bat-
front, roiched the upper sereth from ?'he troope„ of Qen. Letchttzky took, Welland County Jail, Caught talion Are Assured
the Village of Plavucha Velska ud rom Aug. 1 to 10, a total of 171 offl- na il. nnrj
to Plotyche, where they arc ^stog r." 10^60 of the rank and file, at the Border. Of This,
to the western bank. To the south of "apturtd 9 8:11 ne nnd 77 machine
Plotychc we reached the line of the h r* ,
Villages of Loboda. Zlota and Uvse, t|0n rove- ,ht Rus8ian wmmunlca- 
and arrived before the Town of Pod- n.gl^cy and the tittle Town of Kholl- KoropIce and Ztoto^pa irconÆ

°°n ■ i”»- We have occupied the Town of
Podgiacy.

"On the Dniester our cavalry has 
captured the Town of Mariampol.

“In the region of the Bystritza we 
drove the enemy back to the left bank 
of the River Bystritza-Solotvlna. dur
ing which operation one of our infan
try regiments captured 12 officers and 
1000 men and 7 machine guns and 1 
trench gun."

1
T This

Tak# Many Villages.
“Today, owing to the vigorous and 

determined efforts during the

Break Thru Seventy Mile 
Front qnd Advance To

ward Lemberg.
past

seven weeks by the gallant troops 
under Gen'le Gerbachev and Sakharoff 
under the leadership of Gen. Brusiloff, 
the villages uf Glladkl. Voroblevsk, 
Cebroff, t'zena and Pokroplvna, all 
strongly fortified, fell into our hands, 
Further, Kosloff (southwest of Tarno- 
pol) well protected by the Burkanov 
for»ut, and the whole line of the River 
Stripa met the same fate.

Special to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 13— 

Elmer Florence, 21 years of age, and 
James Tyson, 16 years of age, who es
caped from the Welland County Jail, 
about 4 o'clock this afternoon, were 
caught here shortly after 8 o’clock 
while buying tickets at the lower 
bridge In an attempt to enter the Uni
ted States.

The arrest was made by Ontario Po
liceman McNamara, who was on duty 
at the bridge. When arrested the pris
oners were wearing civilian clothes. 
They would not state where the civil
ian clothes were secured and when 
questloneo as to how they made their 
escape the prisoners stated that they 
had "walked out.’’

The younger of the pair had 91 to 
his possession. Florence was sentenced 
here to 80 days for vagrancy and Ty
son was sentenced at Fort Erie to six 
months for theft.

One striking feature of the 23Stli
rapidlyForestry Battalion, 

reaching strength here, Is the care 
which Is being taken by Lieut. H. B. 
Price, officer commanding, that all 
matters pertaining to separation and 
patriotic allowance pay to soldiers’ 
wives will be fully arranged before 
the battalion sails for overseas in a 
couple of weeks. To go tlioroly Into 
the matter and see that every married 
member of this battalion will be as
sured that his wife will receive her 
allowances regularly and without de
lay, two men from the paymaster’s 
department, Ottawa, will arrive in 
Toronto early In the week. The bat
talion has 193 men attested and ten 
more men signed up to apply Monday 
morning, which will likely make It a 
record day. A place for a few more 
men can be made for this, the soonest 
battalion to go overseas.

OR PICNIC. now
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ir the 9 o'clock ^ 
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I were made for . 
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I (his week. Rev. ‘
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. CAPTURE MANY MEN
Take Strong Heights.

“Detachments wtHh in pursuit of the 
enemy crossed the River Koropice by 
the lower stream captured the strong
ly fortified positions on the heights 
between the Rivers Koropic. Zlota 
Lipa and Khorovanka and, continuing 
to the south, reached the Dniester and 
Mariampol.

"Mn the Rivers By e tri tza - Nad vor- 
aaskol and Bystritza-Solotvlna, the 
Lv„e.vi'uctiuii ol bridges and the pas
sage of our troops to the western banks 
is going on continuously. The enemy 
Is firing from the western bank of 
the River Bystritza-Solotvlna at our 
positions and our troops which are 
crossing.

Czar s }• orce Seize Many 
Towns, Including Mariam

pol, Near Halicz.

s
“Thus, the whole region of the main 

enemy winter positions before Tarno- 
pol and Buczacz, pressed by us on 
both flanks, fell Into our possession, 

"The gallant troops under Gen. 
Letchttzky, captured Nadworna (south 
of Stogilslau), and the Village of Fitkov, 
and men crossed the River Bystritza 
at Solotvina.”

UFFVILLE.
L'nlonville Bowl
ine on Saturday 
B number from ,
like from Stouff- 1_
Ire. Adams and ... .
rious, G. A. M ’’-I
being the only 
reens were very 
of visitors were 
soon.

(Continued from p*0e One).
upon Lemberg, 
and Serm-ms have 
tom behind them 
they will

I. O. F. CONVENTION AT NIAGARA.

Special to The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, On*., Aug. 18.— 

The annual convention of the High 
Court of Western Ontario, Independent 
Order of Foresters, to be held her at 
the collegiate Institute, August 29 and 
80, will be attended by hundreds of 
people from all over the province. A 
reception will be given the delegates 
and their wives on the evening of the 
29th.

As The Austrians South of the Stanlslau the Russians 
have captured Nadworna and Fitkov
Village, and they have crossed the The Sunday afternoon Russian state- 
Rtver Bystritza at Solotvina. They ment follows: 
are constructing bridges and continu- .. ~
ously throwing troops to the western _. '™l. r®,er „n Novogirudok,
bank of the Rivers Bystrltza-Nadvor- a?rodi*^h€ and Stolbcy enemy aero- 
naskoi and Bystritza-Solotviu and P1®-116* flew °Y®r ^ur Positions. They 
have driven the enemy back to the 5en ^om^8 the dreeeing
left banlAof the last named stream, *t5'ttoT1 hospital in the Vllto>ge of 
capturing' 12 officers, 1000 men, seven Adamov, to the west of the Town of 
machine guns and a trench gun. A German aeroplane whldh ap-

tk>uth of Delatyn the Russians are Town of NesvtJ, was
also continuing theln forward march attacked by our aviator staff, Captain 
into the Carpathians and they have an<* brought down after a
consolidated their positions on several brief fight. We captured the machine 
heights near Voroskta, Magura and an<* *** occupants.
Jablonltsa. Sskhsroff Wins Success.

Attempts of the enemy to resume bis "On the upper Sereth the troop* of 
offensive, the Russians say, were ev- Gen. Sakharoff, developing their suc- 
erywhere repulsed. cess, drove off the enemy from a

I gist night « Russian communication series of fortified positions and reach- 
re*<i®: , . ed the lines of the Villages of Zvyjen.

wne yell pro- u, '{he fete day In celebration of the Oleuv. Bzovica and Bialkovce. 
Burknnov forest. |t hlrthdny-xjf the heir to the imperial breaking thru on the River Strip»

a srooij road sy«.
it is believed that 

succeed In saving Ihe bulk 
■rf ttelr artillery and 
Blheir armies, but 
I Prepared to give (hem 
Nuit

J ■

the remnants of 
the RussiansTABBING. Win in, Carpathians.

“To the nouth of Delatyn, in the 
wooded region of the Carpathian*, our 
advance near Voroskta, Mibura and 
Jablonltsa continues. Here we con
solidated positions on several heights. 
Attempts by the enemy to resume the 
offensive were repelled everywhere.

"In view of the great military Im
portance attached to the capture to
day, Aug. 18. of the final remaining 
positions on the enemy’s winter line of 
fortifications, the several armies are 
endeavoring to give details of prison
ers and booty taken in the recent oper
ations. One corps of Oen. Sakhiroff's 
troops took between Aug. 4 and 11 .a 
total of 307 officers and 16,594 of the

arc
vigorous pur-■, Joseph Tear- M 
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pocket knife I 
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Forced Teutons ONE SON WAS KILLED 
ANOTHER TAKEN PRISONER

. - - to Retreat.

I üsa* ss■ ‘^e8, ? V' fVCRd thc Teutons to re- 
enJlrt frrtlfi»l lino of 

Hlver- 7n front of Tarnopol 
Bhartkf V u‘iap,!,red thc villages of 
in»? txLV r'blov"k' Cebroff, Czcna 

k,°vlyn'1' whlrh had been all 
ffrllf,pd. and advanced to 

[SoAoft, about 20 miles southwest of 
rnopol, on tho Tarnopol-Lcmberg 

11 way. Tho this town
tHrd b>* 1 hr»

JOY RIDER REMANDED.

WOODSTOCK, Ont., Aug. 13.—Alex. 
Green, a colored man, was remanded 
for a week, when he appeared In the 
police count charged with driving n 
motor car while under the Influence of 
liquor. When the police boarded his 
car In order to arrest him on a charge 
of Intoxication, he gave them such a 
fast and exciting ride that It ended 
in Constable Moore being thrown from 
the car and badly injured.

Mrs. Nesbitt, at Woodstock, Was 
Officially Notified.

WOODSTOCK, Aug. 18.—A few 
weeks ago Mrs. Nesbitt received offi
cial notification that one of her two 
sons at the front had been killed. The 
next day word was received that her 
other son, Pte. Donald McLarty, was 
missing. Today she was officially no
tified that he Is a prisoner of war at 
A chop. Germany.

ARE YOU DPI NO TO EUROPE?

If you intend taking a trip across 
the Atlantic be sure you secure your 
passage and steamship ticket from A. 
F. Webster nnd Son, 63 Yonge street, 
the oldest established steamship 

rank and file, and captured four guna, agency In Toronto and probably, in 
4'< machine guns and 16 bomb mor- Cumula.
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CANADIAN CAPTIvis ITALIANS BRIVE 8N ILS. ORDERS TROOPS [BRITISH TAKE FOE’S 
WERE BADLY USED PAST ISONZO LINE TO MEXICAN BORDER TRENCHES IN FIGHT

FEAR-COMPELLED- 
SALE OF ISLANDS

;

■D•j i

D:V. S. Purchase of Danish West 
:, Indies Actuated by Ger

man Conduct.

Number of Disabled St. Julien 
Heroes Get Their 

Liberty.

Southern Ally «Takes More Washington Hurries Off A1 
Austrian Positions East 

. of Gorizia.

Advance on Front of Nearly 
One Mile Northwest 

of Poziçreg.
National Guardsmen in 

Training Camps.
\

ih\ y

Dr.-

CAPTURE MANY QffiN FEARS REVOLUTION?

Fifteen Thousand Teutoj^ Report Says Northern States 
Fall Prisoners to Victor- of Latin Republic Will 

ious Troops. | Revolt.

FOOD GIVEN IS POORHUNS MADE SURVEY DRIVE ON MARTlNPUICH
j Rations Decidedly Limited — 

Germans Seek to Coerce 
Prisoners. v

C Ajmwc t«««l Press CaM'e.
LONDON, Aug. 13.—The proverbial 

joy of the Philistin» i» as nothing 
compared to that of young Canadian 
lads, who after fifteen months’ resi
dence' in Germany are once again en
joying British liberty and freedom. 
There were' eight Canadians included 

soma iie-ht a P&rty of exchanged wounded wiho 
; on the guarded . , arrived here three days ago. Their. i e guard .d statement made lnj names are—Pte. M. E. Heagles, Tren-

7'arliament yesterday ton, Ont., 2nd Battalion; Vernon 
[ that It was an International situation Hughes, Vancouver, 29th; Alex. B. 
and not domestic or economic con- ^rke’ 1®lh,: ^Imer,
sidération* B Ottawa District, 2nd; Henry James,. „ that lnducod Denmark to Verdun, Montreal, 13th; Fred Higgins,
a«Tee to the transaction. E. Ontario, 29th; Arthur Ward, Moose

Denmark, said the Danish foreign Jaw, 6th; and Jack Mackey believed to
; minister, was persuaded to sell the betong to *** 1,tb-
■ Islands for fear ‘ ‘ .J With one exception in the case of
< might*lead ta "L*01* of tbem Vernon Hughes, all of them were
; tlone, Was this ask«i0lth!, c.ompl,ca; wounded and made prisoners in the 
; the left nartv in f!"ke<?. Bb®.1'ad*1! of second battle of Ypres, and have since
, States? Had thc UnUed Stotos ^mo. 1916' been eilher to ho"p,tal dr
' To Si iUe,lne Crippled But Cheerful.
•‘Inf.....Everyone of them Is able to go about
/as * surnrt««0?n1?>.1Ca^?0n'J>rou*1,ti.'?,ut freely. Some with the aid of sticks,
■ these can be no pubMf; others with crutches, and all seem In

"°T’JM excellent spirits. They make most bit- 
I mtlroe^^ tv îw ÏS*® ÎH?' ter complaints about the supply and
SSSrof extension ofafo^m^i clmnf ‘̂«"sho^M ha^b^n

ii&tntJ1m^j7?f^eunitodstit20 ”tanred 1008 a8°” they say' "had 11 »«
• as nrvininArruZr^ûr'thî m Unlted States been for the parcels received from the
! I Canadian Rcd Cross. When we ask
[■«tension of 831 *or more the commander will turn
f % ÎL^^I££rUP<m °*#r ^ “re^n^e^^^fbecau^ the"

;*£££ “jss is? 5 s; “sss " r-" M: voyage of a German vessel, when Ger- vi^TtoÔYthe^rMet^tiîîi^m Jhn
! man ships still were able to keep the Îi,~d£ «n-lmkm i w?

------ .Un. h,. u.,, _ cams from Mind en camp - said there
I was occasionally variation In the
! iS menu but their usual rations were a
[ is»», north of the mainland of South .itnaaiM wu. , ,rnBBA. I cup of so—called cotree and a lump of
fiTtff^hs^le iS bP0Wn br«* for b^akfaet- J** ha«el ft nornr-n.inn vTn»».,»!» beana and some other vegetable mlx-f. -g*.*?*10.?- of ■Ven.ezuela’. and •ci^r ture of four potatoes and gravy made 
! with a powder for dinner, with a pieceÆ rhl of home flaih thrown in once of twice
' D^h WestTnd^ th* a week, while in the evening they have

I There are three islands In the group a.h«
, ott the mainland which belong to Hoi- . b«|eakfMt •®rved to
. taml-the island, of Cumcao, Grubs Poor H^ùl Treatment.

1 Clark# of Calgary, who was at Senel
A8er- “M they had one meal a day «nnv. IIor *®veral wdfeks, and that consisted

wJrid ohtoSdI of bread and »oup. Both Clarke,
• **.b*t1>>l1<>oat®dlgyn*BdoP|”wt> who had his leg taken off below the 

»k1 from these Islands. There are dther I knee, and Heagles, whose hip was
, German activities in the islands which blown off and who looks very poorly, 

have raised the suspicion that Cura- complained very bitterly against the 
cao is being used as the Danish West hospital treatment. For days at a 
Indies were, according to reports at stretch they received no change of 
the outset of the war, as a German bandages or dressing of any kind, and 
haa#. I if they complained to the medical offi

cer in charge they were told there was 
The information which the United I no one there to attend to them.

States government possesses regarding Every fit man, medical or otherwise, 
German activities in Curacao is, how- I seems to have been taken for duty At 
ever, very limited. The American con- I the front, while nursing is entrusted 

1 nul there, until a short time ago, was I to Inexperienced men discharged from 
H. C. von Struve, who was appointed the army. Clarke still believes his leg 
to the consular service in April, 1914. was needlessly sacrificed.
Mr, von Strove woe formerly a teacher Montrealer Robbed.

1 of German and the editor of a German Henry James, of Montreal, who had 
, newspaper. Some time after the re-| a. .pJece. of bl9 r,gbt chin taken out,
• ports were received of German actlv-1 thinks the Germans are first class loi-
i ltiee in Curacao, Mr. von Struve was 1 hadno *°°,ner reached Pader-
f transferred to another post and his ™ .™ni£i,,hfLÎ?4d' ,tha™ ‘bey BtoJe

place take*,by Mr. Messer Smith, for- ™yJ8°’d f‘"8* f"'1 w,ltch- * made 
merly a consul in Canada. 9 sÔMiP«°hov,^ n°, uec; .
th^”L;ti^abnitv*o?tian«ftG nmiPrfrt*a work tor Germans in munUlon**fac - 
2r ?nh^ftHni«ty*hi J1??" tories or mines. One Canadian. Harry

af.w Hogartb- a well-known athlete, Is 
entente powers became convinced that undergoing a second term of imprlson- 
sooner or later the Germane would en- I ment for refusing to do any kina of 
dearor to operate cruiser eubmerinesl work for Germans. He has not done 
on this side of the Atlantic. They now f a day’s work for them vet and does 
suspect that Curacao is likely to har- not Intend to. He refuses eVen to

• bor a base for these submarines and salute commanding and camp officers, 
that it is more than likely that mer-1 end when any of them speak to him he 
chant submarines supposed to be Jour- turns his head the other way lit dis- 
neylng across the Atlantic to American 8UMt- A fortnight age the command- 
ports in reality will make trips be- ant came thru one camp asking If any 
tween the United States and the sub-I °f the man knew anything about tor

pedo boats or submarines or afiy 
branch of engineering, offering to re- 
munerate them wed for services, but 
■not one man volunteered.

Non-Coms’ Lot Hard.
The lot of non-commissioned offi

cers is especially hard. They are not 
supposed to return to England if they 
can use their tongues, because the 
Germans think that if they could 
even sit in a chair they could drill 
recruits. They are kejit in close 
finement and not allowed to 
thing but the sky

.Teutons Inspected Every Fort 
on Venezuelan Posses

sion.

Our Troops Gain Considerable 
Ground bn Bazentin 

Plateau.
n ■j

Si
■ r

}
Edu<i. .

(Continued from Pegs One). | .WASHINGTON, Aug. 13.—Officials 
—-r*-r—————— ---------- —----------h- of the government outside of the war«it&Mpggsa

mainder of the front there were the guard, estimated^ at 12*0 000 ^Theri 
wM^i eever^h™tè0werebdiSDh^ednry’ I a,otuairy on the border 98,500

of an Slne guna and war material activity of camp life^The"order for 

’’Enemy aircraft last night dropped ago mt th[ee, day!
an'a^e number of bombs on Grado only today An these forces^wUi °h« 
and Campalto, wounding three sailors, undeb way Monday ' 1 b
One of our small dirigibles was burn- Order Nstsr Rescind.*

"r‘v*“ h““* —
b?rde,r a"d the satisfactory 
truing from the state and 

JhftL fpartment for three weeks past, 
ed to BbouId suddenly be order-

t0, the border, is answered by the
thatrth2,ent ,with,the formal statement 
soon ,1rder for tbem to move as 

they were in condition and
equlI)i)ed and recruited has

Canadian Associated Press Cable I b®en rescinded.
LONDON, Aug. 13.—Lieut* T W F T^re 4 satl®,y the Public.

MacDonald. Charlottetown. Canadian Proposed commlssfon pfaj?6^1^*^ 
Brigade Siege Artillery. Horsham, has nXrffJ Eroub,.es *• a failure, It is re- 
been promoted to the rank of captain, fn^ Mexico Vn'^h?0^lti<U .“‘«f11 source" 

Th~. Hamilton, SUS% “ “«ft
Ont, 68th Ont. Battalion, 3rd Division, of starvation and ripe 'or revolution 
have been granted three months’ leave, SSli5r^the1J banner of the Vlllist-js. 
with permission to proceed to Canada, sta/a. JJ4" a.n a< tacking lr .ee

Scotia lteierves Battalion. East Sand- the conditions about which it is i ” 
ling, has been appointed adjutant of and.,inta;,de t0 have the run
nsr™- v,“ L,“t bh- ssS*??. ctxiK

"*• an/f situation that may arise.
Capt. J., H. Chabelle, - Valleyfield, wae rumored tonight also that

P.Q.. 28rd Montreal Reserves, has the un-!îl°re .. troops ordered to
been permitted to revert to the rank hard’v , rallwaywen would“■•“r» *> ™ <»» Suræi’.s.rt.ïm sæQuicker to get out to the front d®nt more time in which to deal with

Capt H. 8, Adams, Toronto, 68th .,„e miestion, and to bring about

Sand»ng6th °ntano Reeervcs, West 

Transferred from Bn.i.^ to 
|>ance and Flanders; Lieut H. B 
Morphy, Art.; Lieut K. W. Lines, Ed-' 
monton, engineers; Lieut. J. a. Mc-
PfrimmAy00^?®11’ °?t’i Ll6ut- V- R.
S“r;,, a/211i®r>": Lle“t. G, E. G.

H' 8'
Patrick, artillery. -

Cept. C. H. Sircom, Halifax. CASTResc rv«IRtfanJ,fe?<Cd 016 artiilefyi 
brigade, Ç.F.A., Shomcllffe. ,

. The remnants of the 69th East On-
Mn10RMrti Lleut.-Col. H. J. Daw- 

Kingston, have been ab- 
w>rbed by the 39th East Ontario 
Reserve Battalion, West Sandltng, and
«ÏSAîkï-’ “ *„

U,e Cr“', South O Gu
p1» TLtJnM'n?'’ and posted to the mont Thru Fn»'. C 
O.AM.C. Training School, Shorfrolilfe. nru v Oe S Gun-
Tv^leUa ^'i W’ Meiego, Tatamagouclie, f;r-
îiAft3, uc°tl&' 13th Rattallon, 1st Dlvi- • tUC..
sion, has been attached to the 92nd 
Toronto, Highland Reserve Battalion I WITH
Ssi SttiASSV. 58S? « ™axctbhe a„br1',™!: -ARMr

Nov* ^ WviTjy- >1--'

acxss.if&rszssntemporary lieutenant in the C.E.F., and making important gains nnrth S**?*
M%°epottXo^ien °n ^

monul^ ^
5?ve# ser8t. D. Maclean, Sergt. J n* troops took a s00 Australian

A- *«"*’■ *" e£m“:f“«! ™s.r3rî'”j
Maefatyre, 3rd Cana- they^mlned a ot 0l,il!(lmont

dUna, to Ra temporary captain, whilst n rid^e» but were blasted
S?“™andllJf lst Canadian Trench' ll, t.,by,the German guns.
Mortar Battery. ™e attack north of Pozleres nloselv
dian«U to h- ?' Morrlson’ 21sit Cana- ^ltowed German counter-attacks, w.hîch

^aa-waasrjaa rar-vr &£
S2& ™, =m SSfiK Zt&Z“

Mjïs. jsaaS
Sergt, R. L. Eaton, 26th Canadians S^'avi^T, ‘8tI ?htüB httve been dWng 

to lie temporary lieutenant ’ 2r,,tîlc71' and fchey scatter into big
The undermentioned to be temnor- Sh<* holee,’ wherG 8niPers and machine 

ary lieutenants: Sergt. R. 8. K?rkun fu”. c°mP,ements have orders to fight 
Coip. M. K. Parlee. up' t° the last man when the British ad-

Lieut. R. Pouncy, 31st Canadians, to va”ac- 
be temporary captain, whilst com- „ At a°mc Points on tiie Somme battle 
marding 6th Canadian Trench Mortar lln®.lbe Brit,8h iirp using the same 
Battery and Sergt. G. Bell to be tem- n?ethod’ and the actual firing line con- 
porary lieutenant. slsts .of groups ot both sides takim-
_.Q,T.R.-Sergt. W. Irvine and Sergt. c"ver ,n this fashion. Last night's 
M. S, Caine, 49th Canadians, to be cbarf?e north of Pozieres was a case of 
temporary lieutenants. ferreting th-3 Germans out of shell

Lieut. J. E. Ryerson, 58th Canadians, urafcerH' 1
Uj,nJ!°'ary captain, whilst com- After the.British had swept over a 

Sftîftm-* ®.th Canadlan Trench Mortar fPf®® of 600 cards, dodging in and out 
Battery. between craters, they began digging a

new line. As the light of morning grew 
clearer they saw pairs of hands 
with handkerchiefs and 
them, above the

< WASHINGTON, D.C., Aug.
AHho no official here may lift tho 
veil of secrecy held down by 
agreement with Denmark 

ç negotiations for the sale of the 
; Danish Wo*t Indies, information 
j given today which throws

(Continued from Page One).13.—
flank, except tor scinp 'airly heavy I 
shelling of our front trenches, and • 
minor encounters with nostile detach
ments near Delvllle Wood, there was fl 
no event of importance.

express 
over the

Dr.
Natlo: 
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was «il“North of Pozieres the enemy were 
observed by aeroplane to be concen- I* 
trating large numbers behlnrlMouaauet 
farm. Our artillery was directed at 
them and was seen to be very effective, 
the enemy scattering wildly in all di
rections. No hostile attack developed, |
In the same neighborhood a working 
party of 200, Germans was surprised 
by our machine guns and lost heavily. ‘ *
On tlje remainder of the front there 
was nothing of importance except 
some hostile shelling of our back vil- I 
lages.

Yesterday our flying corps carried I 
out a leng distance raid and did great 
damage to some railway works 
Sidings. Several

the Danish: exami
liiveri
Chore
polltai

Dr.
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New IHave moral codes been shattered? 

Are social ethics gone?
Is humanity in the grip of evil? j

The Answer to These Questions 
Will Be Found in

Our New Motion Picture Serial

now i 
title» 1 
Canad 
tuachtiand

ssstjæ: SS5
active, avoided comgat. We drove 
down an enemy machine and one of 
ours is missing.”

Ths official communication issued 
by the British war office shortly be- 
fovt^- 8aturday m,dn*ght is (as fol-

t!?'‘ Ancre and the Somme 
there is no change. There has been I • 

shelling on the whole 
front. , After a heavy bombardment 
of our trenches southeast of Ypres 
this mopning the enemy’s infantry, of ' 
iL>,”CWJh"ar.r ved corP*> attempted to 
l^Àmnthe tre"chea and attack. The 
attempt was defeated. Everything is 
now reported quiet.” ^ver>tR»nK ««

Do Without Ice.

eg down B 8h 8heIlflr® ba«
veïJa ftï^î i"0,t noticeable to be mar-1 
XiTef- } Lf J’ow little ice is supplied 
army wVrAe,t W’ or the French I 
Dftals Thr ÎÎ " ,ound only In hos-ax, rrProx v.,'~ *ZTl,Z.a"“ u“ h“f >«s
toTpreventfltvnhAMaI.ue uf inoculation I »
fact that dA«m?£? *,8hown hy the softens things up for our Infantry be-
conditlonsL whc b®aL?nd battle, fore they attack. It is as demoraliz-
sanltatlon wa k, . the "dead and ing as a continuous ntghtmare.and ex- 
cording to fh® la,3/renoHC0,nHtr01' ac‘ plains why tbc Germans can put no 
only 17 cases in *hftrit?0rt' there were more spirit into their counter-at- 
France. tbe hnmcnse »rmy mj tacks.”
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By lento Tracy

A sensational master story In fourteen episodes 
showing the real side of humanity, each episode 
exposing the evils of society.
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BRITISH INFANTRY 
RENEWS ADVANCE

FRENCH CARRY FOE 
SOMME TRENCHE
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$As some' Illustration of the power 
of artillery fire when the sheila are 
ample and the guns numerous, it is

mm-m sinipss
that1 BrtÆî“!Si °?îcial reports Another Heat Wave,
would offnnsive wa* over After three days of cooler weather,
fltid that^a r^i^ vtoit ^ the another heat wave has come. For four 
nrotresT »>*«■• was «till jn weeks there has been no rain except
and' «nürm!,. i from the unceasing a slight shower now and thèn. The 

of Funftre. No ground is parched with the drought 
dent mtniv*0?^.64 ?re** oorrespon- and the leaves are beginning to fall 
the nfltontdt aî tbe front thinks that from trees at some place». One result 
oTLaÎÏm* Vs ?ver’ Tho no village of the widespread shell fire 
has^Tl^r^, ot tTOnches great depth of the German front, 

^ the tovt few days, whether 12-lnch shells into distant vtl- 
feund some strong point lages, or 18:pounders into the front 

thr^wn ^,,. new *Pur of treneh line and support trench, is to prevont
out ,n the course of the same the Germans from bringing water, as 

ri d of-.opera.tlen which followed and well as food up to tho thirsty men 
p a~ehd^d eacÎ!^ig blow. penned up in trenches of burning hot
=«0I 'm<lueetkm this week,” said a earth in this fierce August weather, 
staff officer, “is whether our gun* 
have killed more Germans than their 
guns have killed of

*
1: J. Fitz- TERRiFIC CANNONADING.Makes Important Gains on 

Over Two Miles 
hfl/ Front,

OUR MEN GAIN RIDGE

1
Capture Third Line of Gei 

man Defensive Posi
tions.
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PENETRATE MAUREP.

Gallic Infantrymen Win Fo 
Miles of Teuton 
. Front.

over a

V
______(Continued from Pegs One).
Glery and Mnurepas failed^ aider our

"Souih of the Somme 
out numerous destructive 
ments on the enemy organize:.. , 
l |e region of Dehlecourt. i i t 

un the Verdun front there t
FleonrSv .arilll?ry dueI ln the r«i *',®“f,y a|ld Vaux-Chupitrc.
on th . y was comparatively °" ‘l- rest of the front."
ment Kï:aftcrnooa

North of the Somme the 
comparatively ,1Uiet Our
oucreded thelr Potions on the 
Ha r?d Sfound, A Gorman attack « 
the direction ol Combles ugutost 
t 'urch and cemetery at Mauv 
which we occupy, was stopped be 
machine gun tire, which Inflicted h 
losres on the enemy. Eighty nt W 
lemalned in our bunds. ^ P

Progressed at Fleury.
,,r0rJ (he right bank of the K 
(Verdun frent) we have nro«r« 
Hlightly to the southeast of Tie 
I he enemy attempted several] 
attacks in thu same region wl 
were repulsed eaHiiy. The artiller ! 
both sides was very active all uf 
the sector. '

“Adjutant Lenoir yesterday l.roi 
d<?wn his seventh enemy aeropl 
which fell near Gincrey, dcparUnen 

Ke' L" (be German lines, night French, hopibarding setsadt 
dropped 120 large bombs on tile i ’ 
way station at Metz-Hnblcns and 
the railway, workshops fund burn, 
in Metz itself.” * v r'urra

The text of the Sunday night Yrei 
statement follows: * frei

North of the Somme no actibn 
the enemy was attempted durilg 
day. Minor combats enabled us 
progress on the slopes 0f Hi” 
southeast of Maurepas. Artiiw 
fightitig continues somewhat viJfer 
ln,,tbe sectors of Barleux and Ci /

On the left bank of the \ 
strong German attack made y.
xirenlnB °n 0Ur Iine* south of A 
Wood was stopped by our barr; 
and grenades. There was un In! 
tent bombardment on the righ 
On the remainder of the front 
«vas calm, in the afternoon on 
enemy's long range guns fir. 
large calibre shells in the dire 
Nancy."

we can'-d 
kp ifALLIES MAKING 

AFRICAN SWEEP
.. . .. , us, and we know
that tihe odds are in our favor at least 
2 If not 3 to 1.

"For «lx weeks the British have 
maintained a torrent of shellfire which 
Oenna/n prisoners, who have been at 
Verdun, say surpasses anything they 
endured there; while at the different

S'ïïs,“:,îr4riS:|Gtnra“ in H"w
‘""«ît.S». Before British and Bel-

It has been a week to the taste I gian Forces,
of the gflnners. They have had such 
an advantage of position over the Ger-iïw-^îsær'Æ-ÆSSh’SïS .. . . . . . . . . . . . . i«.K as te'ar-s “d pm,Mof which has long since been blown 8tarted dowa tb* valley, 
io sfilinters by shellfire and its stone Took Strong Position,
base cracked into bits. Incalculable and “Further west Lieut..Col Van dr. 
inconceivabie is the amount of shell- venter aft^r neennvino- vm 
(ire spent im this Yidgc, whose irregii- ' . by 8 Kilinatlnds,
lar skyline is ever changing as a result D°dc,n«o and Kikomlx», on the central 
of the pummellng, but the British keep railway, pushed eastward thru Kwany-

Æaxïïr t ,o Mp'™'"'a'to be mentioned here ] “nd at on Aug. 11 encoun-
The Australians described th« latest I tered the enemy in a strong poultlon 

German coupler-attack, which was in a road defile at Hchungo 10 mile» 
maoc last night, as comic if the result west of Mpwapwa 
had not been so tragic ter the two ^ 7 ,
battalions which made it. Apparently d®,eated and Pursued by us. In all
the Germans were mostly recruits. tbeso engagements the enemy’s losses 
When assembling for the attack they were relatively severe,
were caught by British howitzer fire, | “in the south nnrthen charged across the open space to south our columns, after
be «.tight b>^ both British gun and lnrUctln8 severe losses on the enemy 

some «nachlne gun fire. Home ferty any- I at Malagali, are now 
some without vivo7? .who got to the trenches held Irir.ga. 

edges of craters un„their hands when the Australians 
which they had failed to search. r>e- calkd them to come in. >
spite the shell fire which the Germans Demoralizing Enemy.
«yçre directing against them as they Briti8h guns are screened behind I short of the lake, the Belgians oeeu 
l!1^ to consolidate thdr imw line, the tb,e co"duered slopes of Pozieres I Pled Karema, 50 miles north of 
British burst out laughing at the spec- r df’e’ while from the crest the British Klrando. South ot Like Victor! l \’v 
,acle’ N - 1,rC able to see alt the way to Ba- '™za, the British and Belgian columns

paume. Thus exposed, the German ;,re closely pressing the cnemv on the 
guns have been gradually retiring, for I roads to Tabora.” 
once the British locate a German bat
tery they go after it with a concen
tration of fire like paokhotinds after 
a cornered fox. The British are ham- 
moving every village on th.e. way to 
Bapsume and Bapaume itself and at 
the same time their superior numbers 
of aeroplanes continue dropping 
b^Io!)8 on, thc «ame targets that the 
artillery bombards. Wherever the 
Germans are quartered they are sub-
w^cti nl8vl ?nd day to this nerve- 
milLk ng b°hibarrlment. A British ar- 
tlllepr commander has only to say:
Put twenty rounds of eight-inch ,in- 

to courceletto,” or "a couple of *ai- 
voes of 12-inch into Thiepval," or "rra 
3>Vght as «veil stop that working party 
.Uggitig in MurtlniHiich for the ^ 
ng," and away go messenger», roar- 
ln.8 Uk® 'railroad trains thru the air 
with their tons of explosives 

Deadly Mortar Fire.
“W e don t make any changes In 

map this way," said a gunner, “but
°f tM?okkfepi“a in casual- 

ties the balance Is all 1n our favor. It
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li I Strenuous Efforts to Assist 
Towards Final Victory 

Keep Up.

con-
see any-

.. . above and the
earth below until they volunteer to 
work for the enemy. The men are 
allowed daily exercise with barb wire 
enclosures. But unlike some French 
prisoners they are not permitted to 
go outside of the camp.

Several

x
t

COUNTRY IS TRANQUIL
Instances of, , ... - German

brutality are given by one of the Ca- 
di.'iriH who w.'ifi out on ft working 
party. He fell sick and the officer in 
charge told him to return to camp. On 

I h,K ««'ay back he was overtaken by a 
sentry, who without making any en
quiry bayoneted him twice in the 
br.ck and hit him on the head with 
the butt of his rifle, rendering him 
unconscious He was then taken to 
the hospital.

One fact has given the men con
sidérai, le satisfaction. During the 
pas’, six weeks German doctors and 
other camp officers readily admit 
they are now beaten and that it can’t 
go on much longer,

People of Bengal Contribute 
Two Hospital Companies 

for Troops.

The enemy war I

B.I
VTCT 

forest r 
that of 
that of 
million

MENTAL TORTURE FOR
CREWS OF BIG SHIPS

German Submarine Sinks Three, 
in Sight of Other Three,

But Men Saved.

LONDON, Aug. 13,—(Thru 
tar’s Ottawa Agency.)—An official 
despatch from Simla, India says:

"interest in the war grows keener 
with each success of the afiies, and 
strenuous efforts ito as «1st towards 
final victory continue unabated. The 
Internal condition of the country 
save in portions of Bengal, where 
thc Dacoitics periodically break out 
are highly satisfactory, and the aitua- 
Uon is much the same as noted in a 
previous despatch.

The people of Bengal showed their 
d.site to help in tho war by organiz
ing a stationary field hospital £r 
Sf,rv, c® n Mesopotamia. This hos
pital, with the exception of the 
commanding, was staffed 

d?y Bengadi medical graduates 
personae!

Reu- approaching 
We occupied Kirando Island, 

On the road from Bis- 
marckburg, larallel to -thc eastern

c)II« m also Kate.

I
I

111I!
MONJREAL MOTORBOAT 

DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Fifty Thousand Dollar 
Burned on Lake of Two 

Mountains.

Sffi££ Hr'lx ÏE
commander ol the submarine ordered 
the crews of the French steamer 
Marie to get into boats, and then sank 
the vessel with bombs in view of the 
crews of the other five ships.

The Norwegian steamers Credo and 
Soro were next sent to the bottom

•£°!Sïï^hü,& JlrÆ*

The crews of the three sunken- ships 
was were picked qp by the Danish, steamer 

Robert, and landed at Havre oh Friday 
morning. f 3

maW KILLED AT

DROWNED AT KINGSTON 
WHEN CANOE CAPSIZED cBORDEN VISITORS SEE

VARIETY OF WEATHER
Im Li

Special to Tho Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Ont,, Aug. 13.—John W. 

re, , ®ve- "«ed 24. was drowned In the 
officer harl.or Saturday when a canoe cap- 

®nt-r®j* fii,zed- A companion named John 
was entirely was wlth blrn‘ n«anaged io

After doing exeellent work ' t,he 7noe «ncil help came. He
oltfli hn« x._ ... , iDrsr hos- could not swiin. Evb was reeard^d •• q^one for thè T"‘thdrawn' hut a good swimmer. Eve came here from

Hr J}atl™;U and. patriotic Her-nuda and was a medical student 
.' -PrTea h °Lth3 ^engahs has beer. Oueen’s University. The body 
' 5dd by, -h* rising of a double recovered Sunday morning, 
company of this class. It will be 
Uaiaed on the frontier and when f;t 
ror service will be sent to the front 
for active operations. The result of 
ibis experiment will be watched with 
mter-st Besides the Bengalis, three 
donble companies of Indian Christians 
recniited front the Punjab have re • 
centiy been raised.

Jovial Go:,
n beh*. 
7 wi,« 
tlefr

Warm Sunshine, Cool Air and 
Sand Experienced on 

Sunday.
By a Staff Reporter.

CAMP BORDEN, Ont, Aug. 13 —
ErivftnAy Vl8it0r8 to camP today were 
gi\en a new experience of Borden 

^hile a eomblnatlon of 
bright sunshine and cool air made li
shIftereaa^Kntf.t\hero per80na «vene 
ft» ft I e. hfeh wlnd which carried 
the sand before it made it very un
comfortable, the sand stinging tho sitin 
of anyone who faced it. There was the 
usual number of visitors on the morning 
tiains in spite of the large number of 
men who were away from 
leave.

i

li
1 L’t

REST ROOMS PROVIDED 
FOR SOLDIERS AT ANGÛ

ie4*
ii was do-’

aà^nL=^eaJtnri„lhE°nEn5
tains yesteraay. The Jovial, an etgfct 
cylinder, _o0-Kp. boat, was speeding 
along in the .5 mile rice when a flame 
sprang from the carbureter and caught 
on oil in ihe bottom of the bout 
Kent turned off his tanks and the two 
put on lifebelts and jumped overboard 
Air. Armstrong was badly burned 
about the left arm and hand, and Dr 
Kent's face was burned. '

*
I

■k
Special to The Toronto World,

ANGUS, Ont., Aug. 13.—A spi 
«vork for soldiers was inaugun 
here today under the auspices of 
army and navy board of the Methiw- 
Church. A large pavilion has been 
erected and reading and rest tool 
have been provided. The work wl 
inaugurated by special service* fl 
dressed by Rev, C. V. Watch, who 
directing the undertaking. Lieut." 
Williams and others assisted in 
opening of the tents. There Wl 
large attendance at the meeting.

SIR G. TURNER DEAD

Aug. 13.—The Right Hon. 
Sir George Turner, former premier and 
treasurer of Victoria, died suddenly 
today in Melbourne, according to a 
despatch to Reuter's Telegram Co. lie 
was bo*p In 1851.

INGERSOLL.
INGERSOLL. Aug. 12.’—Angelo F-.;V- 

tmo, an Italian^ employed at the In- 
gersoll I-Ao?ctit(>ne Quarries, foil frorr 
a trolley car tonight, near Roachviile 
lracluring his skull. He died at the 
Alexandra Hospital later, ‘ 0

even-

Dr.
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AUGUST 14 1916INSPECTS WORK IN 
TORONTO SCHOOLS roggy MOVIES

Talks With Screen-Struck Girls

SCREEN
GOSSIP The Lights of 

65 Years Ago(Dr. R. G. Boville of National 
Association Praises Clay 

and Modeling.

I

are still doing duty 
in the shape ofBy Beatriz Michelena

(Copyrighted 1916, by Beatriz Michelena)\
EDDY’S
MATCHES

A
CHILDREN’S INDUSTRY

% mm W/HEN I
0 Vv was aEg! n m all

girl I uno& to 
I go to the coun- 
I try (or my va- 
I cation
I Thera was a big 

WM ranch and a big 
vM| house and a 

monstrously big 
barn. There was 
also a lot of 
tramps during 
the harvest,, 
time. I reroem-

Mnce Ï then thought thc'chle^pur^tü! 
In their unaccountable goings Vnd 
comings was to. steal little girls.

One day the men

PDe of the point* on which I re
ceive a multitude of enquiries is about 
the necessity of athletic accomplish
ments. “Must 1 be able to ride?*' they 
write, or maybe it is “Must I know 
how to swim?” Others want to know 
about rowing or autoing or what not.

Now, none of these things arc ab
solutely necessary to becoming a mo
tion picture actress. They often help, 
but, after all, are accessories to. rather 
than the substance of the thing. The 
outstanding essential to becoming a 
great motion picture actress Is being 
able to acutally live and breath a 
great part and make the au
dience live and breath it 
with you. The success of .tty,one on 
the screen is not a matter to be ana
lyzed, f6r analysis is a thing of cold 
intellect and motion picture success 
lie* In making the people feel rather 
then think.

Athletics that work for soundness 
of body and mind very greatly help 
the plq|ure actress, altho indirectly. 
They may also be of immediate 
I would advise every girl entering 
tion pictures to learn to ride and 
swim and do all the. rest of It, but I 
would have her realize their subordi
nation to the really artistic side of 
the profession. A good wardrobe Is 
often a very handy thing for the film 
actress to have, hut because of it she 
can never become » great actress, not 
even more nearly :i great actress. Tho 
same may be said of athletic accom
plishments when considered merely as 
such and not as possible aids to good 
health and clear thinking.

Educators Should Be Proud of 
Product of Ontario In

telligence.

1

>1 «

w IIII times.>< V m•■tx. Vyl
National Association, under whose aus- 
plces the four daily vacation Bible 
schools have been conducted this sum
mer n Toronto, visited Toronto and 
examined the work of each school—at 
MVer<laf'. College Street Baptist 
(hurch. Memorial Institute and Metro
politan Church.
. ®°v!lle Wfui afterwards entcr- 
tutned at luncheon by the local exc-

r »HÎÎVmnulCV' R; T G,aB8ford presiding, 
an ‘^resting address, out-
,Y0rk’ whlctl he started In 

no J iaJea58 A*0' and which has
extended to all the principal 

t itle» of the United States and eastern 
1 anada, totaling 600 schools, 3700 
teachers and over 100,000 children.
n j Ie, * a Canadlan who formerly 

• lived In Hamilton.
Bach of the Toronto schools special- 

izee in some form of hand work—bovs 
making hammocks, baseballs, toys, 
cardboard furnlture, clay modeling— 
.ï, , n* Plain and fancy sewing, 

plasticine work, embroidery, sewing 
machine work, etc., besides drilling,phy- 
s cat culture, habit stories, Bible sto- 
riea Industrial talks, stereoptlcan, etc.

_ A New Departure, 
ï ™ Tor?ntf a new departure has 
bean made by enlisting the co-opera- 
licm of the Toronto Advertising Club 
whose members have been enthusiastic 

support of the school work. The 
ciub Is providing the funds necessary 
*or the united picnic ot all four schools 
on Tuesday next, the 15th Inst., at Is- 

, famishing not only the
lood, but prizes for the games, etc 

, °l the club have also been
[ ^'*c,t*d; wh? have given addresses to 

jhe four schools In turn, on trade 
i w*th which they are connected
:: tele^hon»11!^8» ,wrUef*' *uch as the 

*’ th® telegraphs, lithography, 
" J’ lJtlng, candy making, etc. These 
. re, gl.v®n *a popular language
I iff Illustrated with the products of 

the taotory, and the children are after-
*? vl!it the factoriesand 

see for themselves the

3215 ÜSH Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma-

and strikinS qualities, 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

itVSA Mrm « Matchestii

83 m m

mm v Beatriz Michelena
nrrf
m K

1A Horse’s Neck Elc 6
>t3 h'» bar° with a load ot’hl/anddlr!

lick-forked It thru a high little win-

fd a very much disheveled 
tramp. He had sneaked inside the
h=Cn J?.8te° Ui.lirildday nap> and the 
hay was upon him

f ,ka°w that I must feel very much 
as did that I ramp when he awakened 
from his dreams. Questions have been 
pouring In and down 
“screen-struck

ittered ? 1 
m

:
One of the finest drinks—a most delicious thirst-quencher, 
in any weather, hot or cold, if made with

EDDY’Suse.
mo-«\ evti? !

A •d

§à
is

unawares.■

SPECIAL PALE DRVSerial s rtf*|
m

upon me from 
_ girlies” until I art 

covered high above my head. I don’t 
know how I shall ever clamber out.

»

it 9 •• •.»
JW.:

MOTIONJMCTURE
Coll®9* and Crawford, “Tho Old Hemestoad."

„ Peter Pan, 1969 Queen East,
Doro, “The Heart-of Nora Flynn."

Victoria, 661 Yenge etreet, “The F«n- 
lly Cupboard."

Odeen, Queen and Sorauren, “Peg o’ 
the Ring,” No. 10,

U-Kum, College and Dovercourt, “Mak
ing of Madalena.”

Vermont, 1069 Bathuret,
Bride of Plumvllle.”

Here is the way it should 
be made:—Cut the rind from 
a lemon in one piece. Hang 
rind on edge of glass as shown. 
Fill glass with O’Keefe’s 
Special Pale Dry Ginger Ale. 
Add ice and stir. May be 
sweetened if desired.

Make it yourself or order at 
your club, hotel or soda foun
tain.

•. :‘Æ •‘■ps

mk±. i

K,‘a
iiâpieodes

episode m "T«? pI'm™ "Mrom * ‘XM
» ,0-M Cryetel, Dundee and Mavety, Marlon 

Leonard, “Mother’e Love."

Cum.Sac, 1012 Dovercourt read, “Whe’e 
Qulltyf" “Pay Dirt.” ’

For°Folly*’°0r *"d 0led,t0ne' “A Price

ie the Ptctnn Merle

o .,.mk
• ém

m l ;
mo V-'processes. In, th-s wayThcy Tecomf 

jamiliar with the local Industries, and 
by the help of suggestions from their 
guides thru the works, they arc better 

‘ to select the trades which thev
should enter. In many cases boys who 
bave had no definite idea as to anv 
trade, make up their minds to go into 
some specific work which requires ap- . nrontlcesbip. and thus become P 
workmen.

IRRYFOE i 
TRENCHE

:rtv:fl Empire, Booth and Queen, "The Qlrl 
and the Qame,“ “A Fool’e Qdld.”

.1

l.y08r.vo,“ ?5.n5e.rtBh.rrnUe' "The °a|-K “The Warr. 1!
¥o;;w, I>

m EXEMPTION OF HOTELS 
MEANS BIG LOSS TO CITY

SAYS MAN IN MUFTI IS
MENACE OF DEMOCRACY

Line of Gei 
isive Posi-

skilled Be sure O’Keefe’s Special 
/ Pale Dry Ginger Ale is used.

« t_ „ Excellent Work.
f,’ in hle remarks, referred 

l0.th* excellent work In the Toronto 
bchooie in all lines, particularly 

’ unique work In clay modeling « lhe 
of the meat wonderful things^he had 

* r l̂nr“yT,!Gre’ diffprcnt from what b-
schorts althnany °f l,he UnitPd States 
ircnools, altho some of them had dona

( brass work, and In his office
n rtirt ne porch furnltme made 
ii one of the American schools. He

Ln«nV^d ,,hat ’îic exhibition he bad 
seen of clay modeling In Toronto could 
.h.f®1}! t0 P: frovinclnl exhibition.and 
that the educators of this 
would be proud of it 
< 'ntarlo

Policy of Council Not Kftown Q. M. S. Wayman Defends Men in 
Regarding General 

Request.

*4
5#

Khaki at Meeting of the 
“Libre Penseur.”O’Keefe’s, Torontoi; P-

MAUREP.
m m. That general exemption would bo 

asked of the city council to connection 
with the proposed York Hotel, by ho
tels In applying for fixed assessments, 
was the opinion expressed by Mayor 
Church Saturday. He said he did not 
know what the policy of the council 
would be in this regard.

Twelve hotels have made application 
and if these are granted will mean an 
annual loss of *7425 to the city. Some 
of these have solicit'd standard hotel 
licenses, tho holding of which Is ne
cessary to obtain total or partial ex
emption.

The total assessment on these hotels 
Is $466,814, of which *337,500 repre
sents assessment on buildings.

The buildings being assessed for this 
amount to 22 mills on the dollar pro
duce taxes each year amounting to 
$7425. the lots represented If exemp
tion were granted. The 12 hotels are:

Assessment.
Tusco, 235 Jarvis street..............*21,980
Isabella. 170 Isabella street..,. 40,0(0 
Marlboro. 210 Jarvis street..., 21,750 
Selby, 692 Sherboume street... 90,895 
Tuxedo, 601 Sherboume street.. 18,800 
Westminster, 210 Jarvis street. 09,698 
White’s, 71 West Queen street. 32.000 
Wilton Court, 2 Wiiton crescent. 40.S90 
Royal Cecil. Jarvis and Wilton. 6056 
Manitou, 25 Manitou road..
Spanner’s,
NKoverley,

Total. .

’Against your argument that the 
man to khaki Is making for absolutism 
and militarism, I would say that the 
citizen soldier of the type I represent, 
Is fighting against that, and the man in 

is the real menace of democracy

Quartermaster-Sergeant Matthew 
Wayman, of the 169th O. S. Battalion, 
made the above statement yesterday 
at the annual conference of the 
libre penseur” of Canada, to reply 

to a resolution declaring that Canada 
was faced with the peril of mllitair-

111
men Win Fo 

Teuton
B888

ant. \i
m

province
i . ,,, riH a product ot

. ... . Intelligence, and even of in-
lantile industry, for, in addition to the

___ clay modeling there was work in
omme we can ' «L9 ’’ l c ne by the kindergartens,
nictive bf il't %■! Sent to Exhibition,
y organizst.'^d A Dr’ Bovi,lp asked that a selection
‘court. • !§n flfefl ' "»de of the hand work from all
'font there »- 'll ■ local echobJs and sent to New Yor't 
il in the rtf 1 W-?r rhp National Exhibition
hapitre. y November.
>mparatively All I Dr. Bcville iold of the work in Mont-
front.” leal and Ottawa, and referred to

line singing, marching and drill in nil 
the Canadian schools. In Ottawa tho 
attendance was very large. In Toronto 

’ ! “Ot weather interfered somewhat 
• hut the attendance totaled about 600

lm 'Page One). 

1» failed under CONCILIATION BOARD
IN SESSION FOR WEEK

Investigate Claims in Controversy 
Between G.N.W. and 

Employes.

AN ELOQUENT LADY RECRUITER.

A large gathering at the corner of 
Danforth nnd Logan avenues on Sat
urday evening repeatedly applauded 
Miss Bessie McMurchy, a returned 
nurse as she described the splendid 
work of the British and French troops 
in Belgium and France. Lieut. Good
year, of the 201st Toronto Light In
fantry, and Thos. McGllllcuddy, chair
man, were also well received.

plUH- QUEEN OF PORTUGAL
INTERESTED IN NURSES

Brockviile Girl, Writing From 
Belgium, Has Gocnj Word 

for Her Majesty. #
BROCK VILLE, Ont, August 12— 

Wm. Shea rer, secretary of the Brock- 
ville Board of Trade, has a letter from 
his daughter, a military nurse in 
France. She states that she was in
valided for ten days to the Princess 
Louise’s Nursing Sisters Convales
cent Home to recuperate from blood 
poisoning. Queen Amelia of Pgrtugad, 
who was at the hospital for four days. 
Is thus described by Miss Sheerer:

“She Is most gracious and we have 
wondered if it were possible for any 
woman to be kinder than she. She is 
very large and very good looking. We 
lunched and dined ■with her majesty, 
and at the same' table. The queen 
talks to us all and after the first meal 
she was-able to remember us and even 
the hospitals we came from. Each 
evening she shook hands with us be
fore retiring, and in every way made 
us feel as if we were very human and 
found us quite Interesting people.”

SASKATCHEWAN GRAIN MOVE
MENT.

ism.
About 100 members were present, 

and this 1s the first occasion that any 
of the "Free Thinkers” have donned 
khaki at an annual assembly.

Following hts statement the Q.M.8. 
said that citizens were 'fighting for 
various reasons, but those who had 
devoted their lives to the cause of 
labor, socialism or free thought, fcaw 
how necessary and urgent was the 
call to the colors If a true

there in
*

HAMILTON DONATES TO
ONTARIO FIRE RELIEFtheloon French i With the prospect of being in daily 

session, with the exception of Tues
day, the board of conciliation ap
pointed to investigate the claims In 
the controversy between the Great 
Northwestern Telegraph 
and its telegraphers will devote all of 
next week, beginning at 11 o’clock 
Monday morning in room 108 In the 
city hall, to its work. The board hopes 
to complete the work by Saturday.

George D. Perry, general 
of the

nine the night 
'Our tloops 

lions on the 
ierman attack! 
mbits against 
ri at Mans 
vas stopped by
liieh Inflicted h

Eighty pih 
nds.
at pleu.'y,

mill, of the A, J 
- ha\e proqie* 
titiimist of flel 
)teu several, sir 

region, wil 
>• The xrtiller 
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Committee’s Representatives in 
North Require ImmediateMOOSE JAW'S COME-BACK. expree-

aion of tlhe people wa| to prevail, and 
the spirit of democracy to develop. 
Mr. Alexander Chisholm, secretary, 
said that half the membership of the 
Dominion had responded to the call.

Aid. i.GRAIN WILL BE CLEANED OUT

Little Left in Cal 
Cutting l

MOOSE JAW, Sask., Aug. 12.— 
Business at the local postoffice In 
July was much greater than July last 
year. Money orders paid increased 
nearly $20,000, money orders issued 
increased $12,000, saving deposits In
creased from *713 last year to *5990.

Company
The city council and board of trade 

of Hamilton have formed a Joint com
mittee to receive all subscriptions from 
that city. City treasurer Lecklo has 
been appointed treasurer of the fund, 
which will be turned over lo the To
ronto committee from time to time. 
The city council made the first contri
bution of *6000, and already many 
handsome amounts have been 
mlsed.

Elevatori19 ary 
Begun./

CALGARY, Aug. 12—Over four 
, ri’i,,hon bushels of grain were handled 
' £;Uea,0n- nt thp Calgary Internal 

delator. Stock» in elovator at th.'» 
end of July were only 137,000 bushels 
of wheat ami 10,000 bushels of 

, grains.
Reports received from the southern 

part of the province say cutting is 
well under way now. One field was 
cut Tuesday. The crop is standing 

’ vp and harvesting will be easier than 
last year. Cutting is expected to be 

Qj.- ' general next week.

1 BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS,

The British and foreign males via 
England, scheduled to close at the 
general postofflee at 6 a.m., 8 p.m., 9 
p.m., Monday, the 14th Instant, have 
been canceled. Parcel and newspaper 
mall for the United Kingdom will be 
closed at 6 a,m., Sunday, the 13th in
stant.

.. 8.700
Ward’s Island ...... 18,000
484 Spadina avenue.. 25,276

“The Rideau” and “The York,” From 
and to Toronto Union, Ideal Trains 

Between Toronto and Ottawa,
The Canadian Pacific day trains, 

"The Rideau” and "The York," afford 
an opportunity to spend a half day in 
Toronto cr Ottawa, returning by the 
midnight train. The route is via the 
"Lake Ontario Shore Line," through 
Whitby, Oshavva, Bowmanvllle, Port

manager
company, and Charles E. 

Davies, superintendent of traffic, will 
present the claims of the 
while the employes will be represent
ed by S. J. K. Konenkamp, Interna
tional president of the 
Te legraphers’ Union of America ; C. 
E. M,alette, Winnipeg,

Thomas H. Murray, Toronto, 
and O, F. Hines, Montreal.

The board includes Chairman C. B. 
Snider, senior judge,of Hamilton; F. 
MeGuigan of Toronto, who represents 
’b,° company, and David Campbell of 
Winnipeg, who represents the 
ployes.

RU 3otherne
Î ........... *466,811

company,
pro-BOTH LEGS BROKEN BY SHRAP

NEL.

BROCKVILLE, Aug. 13.—Pte. A. W. 
Tye, a Brockviile man who went to 
the front with the 29th Battalion, after 
going to England with the 69th, is re
ceiving hospital treatment at Sussex. 
Three days after going into the 
trenches he was wounded by shrap
nel, both legs being broken by the Im
pact. Pte. O’Donahoe, whose home Is 
in York, Toronto, a military count of 
Tye, was wounded in both feet in the 
same engagement.

The Northern Ontario Fire Relief 
Committee are receiving lists from 
their representatives in the north ot,-*- 
supplies required for Immediate needs.

Commercial
SECOND BROTHER KILLED.

KINGSTON, Aug. 12.—Charles H. 
Huhtbach, aged 26 years, tvho lived in 
the Village of Battersea and enlisted 
with a western battalion was killed 
In action, according to a cable received 
this morning. His marriage In Eng.

Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, 
etc. '"The Rideau” leaves Toronto 
(Union Station) 1.46 p.m.. arriving ^Ot
tawa (Central Station) 10 p.m. “Tho 
York” leaves Ottawa (Central Station)
1.15 p.m.. arriving Toronto (Union 
Station) 9.3C p.m. Most modern equip
ment. Particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents, or W. B. Howard, 
district passenger agent, Toronto. 1231 end of present season.

general chair
man;B. C.’S FOREST REVENUE. This eve ning a large shipment of bread 

leaves for Montelth: a shipment of 
household utensils and tools Is being 
made ready to leave for Matheson on 
Monday: while a further shipment of 

land took place six weeks ago. An- groceries, provisions, household uten- 
other brother, Ernest, was killed In ac- I «Ils, tools and clothing will be sent 
tlon at the battle of Langemarck. 1 forward to Montelth on Tuesday.

MCTOR1A, B., C<# Aug. 12.—The 
• forest revenue last'month far exceeds 

that of the same period last year and 
( that of May was a record, twenty 
' million foci being scaled.

REGINA. Sask., Aug, 13—More than 
43,000.000 bushels of grain will have 
been handled by the Saskatchewan 
Farmers’ Elevator Company at theinrae no action 
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Don’t Look 
Old!

Wet r esters y<__
grey and faded 
hairs to ttastr 
naturel e vler 
with
LOCKYER’S

This world - fumed SULPHUH
\Halr Restorer ’ is prs- . e . 
pared by tbs greet Hsir Ualv
eptclalisM, J. Pepper * Hail
Co., Ltd., Bedford Le- 
borstorle», London, 8.B., I# ..1. 
snd cen b* obtained oflXCblOl CFall store*. v*

Its quality of deepening grayness to 
the former color in a few days, thus 
securing a preserved appearance, has en
abled thousands to retain their position. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Lockyer’s gives health to the hair and 

restores the natural color. It cleanses 
the scalp and makes tbs most ptrfset 
Hair Dressing. 1351

WSÊÈËÊÊÊÊÊBÊBÊÊÊM . ,f W x> I , -r- —
l I ■ I ■■ e . ■) f;/

\

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
”o<T.‘-‘N^7„0eNUIN*

DIARRHOEA
and is the oniv spécifié

in
CHOLERA

end
DYSENTERY

Checks and Arrests
FEVER, CROUP,

AGUE
The beet remedy
bronch’,t,«C0LD8' ASTHMA'

Convincing medlcsl testimony with each bottle.
Sold by all chemlete.
Prices In England, Is V/td, 2s Id 
and 4s 6d.

for

—Agents—
LYMAN BROS. * CO., LIMITED. 

TORONTO.
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AUGUST 1* *916
THB TORONTO WQRLpMONDAY MORNING '*i

'The Toronto World •I
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I A apl: *«* Sum

HrFor over half a century the 
O’Keefe Brewery Company has 
brewed Canada’s Best Beers.
Only the best Canadian barley 
malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. Put up in Canadian 
bottles by Canadian workmen. 
Canadian labels and Crown 
stoppers.

Navy, 
jpe, i 
Taupe 
at,lee
price*
$«.00,
$16.00

Ilka the street railway said the high

’“jrlSIr rrl 1P* **
•treat, Hamilton. we betiere there would be a majority m ^ OTOntO. but little material damage was done.

ür,L?^r".^.T."‘Jsrys| I killing recruiting
^ ® p _ . ___ used M automatically to perfectly Mayor Declare* Stmm Wit. 1 three /ôur'mSMsSorS*» front*of

Audit Bgrtfilf of Circulation» | j absurd Hsts. It Is not likely that eay IlVlayOT ~cclare8 3ce^cs Wlt | twenty miles, The fall of Tolmtno l*
---------------------------- WnrW ** attained by 0141 ne88ed a» Troops Depart Tn The*'Verdun front two German

m*ttwd- Mutual agreement alone re- Are Harmful attacks In the vicinity of Fleury wero
SÎ2 aVtiStoS.” by Sîll M any ««Ins as the eensible and honorable ! narmtUl. repulsed. The French reorganized
«to or Mammon. method. It takes laree mimt. / ----------- - po^ tlon?,.^uth of the Somme.

11—1— the British possession» enum- ................ 1 talt“ 14,16 «tnd* to make ; The allied air raid over Rottwoi! in
anted UiBsirtlon 48 of the Postal Guide. I oonoessione, and much wlH depend I T.ie recruiting depot is only open I Wurtemberg resulted in groat damage.

■ riB.00— upon the magnanimity of those con-1 f?,en unt11 1 o’oloox on Saturdays and | One munition factory was blown up.1 —* ^ « -«««*£ r-isifiïÆsï
ÉîKid^ln^^to iîrf HaSltoS by PIeaaamt agreement is arrived at «turns yesterday were below even the
Newsdealers and Newsboys at five oenu Waterloo is a celebrated and historic £I!',iaU’L1?”Le8t ?ar1^ Seventeen ap- I The final effort of the United State* j

, Per copy. ____ name, and no citizen of Berlin n_ I _examination. but of these board of mediation to settle the Alt- I-.Aav’m /min. I __ . \ *en - n ***** sevfn weî? attested. The différant fercnces between the railroads and
te»™' vSIrb^î^UW^ÎSy [**X aggrieved in perpetuating the ‘«‘t* gain os follows: 304th. 2; 3$8th, their 400,000 employes has failed. A

; I Sfifrelw m Canada àSat Briïïîn and thaI tame of the victory of the great Irish Battery< *'■ Divisional Cyclist new form of arbitmtlcn has been pro-
* i United states. ' A_, general. __ V» , posed and was discussed, but the

Postage extra to all foreign countries, j ' . _____ Aug. 14* thd facte were not made known. Presi-
,It could be wished that Port William, I recruiting depot will be open from I dent Wilson has promised a helping I 

UNITED •TATES* w I with its suggestion of the kaiser, and LaL^'^L'aa5£,I'30 to 1 P-m*« and on hand.Arthur were as near an agree- 9Mv 6VenSlgS ,r0m 7 hafo^n^ndc^and^ Sftl
Kdis^a5>d«Ug.VVOrU1 ^ P*r m°nto* ™*nt and reconciliation as Berlin and ■•“•'T Men Protest. into the alleged attempt to Stipulate

----------  I Waterloo. It is probable that a eat- One-fifth of the members of the 4*th the Chicago wheat market.
. It will prevent delay if letters contain-1 dsfactory name for the two t.,. „„ it'T a, T8? ln the city yesterday The U. 8. war department has or-

*“«S“*.S”,,nS. . ,—.7 »” **“ b. | .aaowd";. P.U..V11

a.«r. delivery In any part of the City I money ln pocket, and would gain in ” composed entirely of Toronto men. 
ff Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. I an“ they are allowed home for fourWorld subscribers are invited ta emclency and progress by uniting their days. The men are protesting «ain.t I Hartley Dewart will accept the, _
«ase,Vft*l!te,?r,,frr«auhS’,’*denvllrv the trtotment they h^ve refel^d In nominations in Southwest Toronto. His 001 DpITV flF I 10011

of late or aular silvery. 1 Union is bound to come in both these r«*ard to their last leave In comparl- Is hydro and th i nickel quee- \| .fl B II I Y 11T AKIIk
cases and the sooner it is con-1 5?n w,th that accorded to the 6$rd I Uo"' bel,ni. °ut and out against the | UUnllUl I I Ul LnUUIl

Battery of Kingston, The 53rd was pollcy °t both governments, especially 
brought to Toronto as a unit and ws« a?aln,t the relations between the pro- 

Berlin and Waterloo are perhaps more accorded a civic receotinn mrhii. , I Vince and the International Nickel Co.■aioniki t . logically near to union, but ÏW Wdl-U«th. compowdofSto mén en! .nrfor^'ioaL^rom"^
fcdonlkl is the latest war centre to llam and Port Arthur have uttle to- 1*7 ?.who 1»lned here six months Ô"*the Tr^dero Bank Budding on

STat present whether tbT Jvance LkeeP J” as Cto^2Tl! * «“ow-d^fou*6 dTy.,*0 on^-fift^ *" & ^ tt ,aid’ 0,|Uck °f Scientific Methods in Re-

on Dolran preceded or was Inspired by 48 ae"tlmcnt'of course, that keeps both ^a“ery. °"1y altowed away at once. Twelve hotels have made applied- Cruiting, Subject of
the news from Persia and the Cau- <Xmplee epart’ but 8*nttm6at often I ,t5??.?ave l? W » rail- lion to thj council for fixed assess-. Prifirlcm
sasua where »h« Turk. h. k too costly to be indulged, and sober ifT'-îîüf »uf <10.86, or else forfeit the ment, and if these are granted It will I Criticism.
•amis where the Turks have shown re- tlwm_ht wlll dlaoo_er gentlment on ithe 1441 «PPOrtunlty of seeing their people, mean an annual loss of taxes to the
newed activity. The probability thought will dtiwover sentiment on toe A* in »everal cases; only 12 hours city of $7,426.
that Salonlkl moved on its own eclied- other Blde of the d8clelon' once 11 18 °otlce„W44 Riven, some individuals
Ule, in relation to the advances at the H1*”’ the eentlment # %WMtm M<1 the Jouroê?a^d î°
somme, at Gorlzla, and «„ Galicia. The I"***"- _________________ | bv^lü!!

people of Bulgaria have never been r Iur other or else undergoing the dls-
flulte a unit in following their ruler firtM A TEH PITD CAD appointment of remaining in camp.
Ferdinand. 1 III 111 AI Ml VUl TUll LT^® “*nf are convinced that tbe

vvtuiiHir VV1 4 VI* treatment they are receiving is most

BAYONET FIGHTING!

’THE WAR.
■■
I ■,

VIVE*j:
f Beauti 

nel in 
CreamM
NaAt all Hotels and Dealers.; Brown
shades
range
shade.
signs c
night

4IS

advance will CLEA 
OF SIness in 1

Special 
M inc 
plain < 
some 
Foula r<

$1.76.

THE UNITED STATES.
or

J i AUTO
AND

Fine n 
A .«tense 

Family 
shown 
$12.00 i

O'KEEFE
?U> STOCK

*rALE-*
eegwy? •#

+î>

SPECIAL
anuMU JOHNALE

LOCAL. BS TO

LEGION ACCEPTED - 
AMBULANCE GIFT Ladle»1

Qantlai
J^^_MOrama^OU8T 14.

The Saloniki Campaign
summated -the better for all concerned.

•f all kind 
Work eBrigadier-Genera I James Mason, hon

orary treasurer of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society, reports that since the last 

ement the following 
fund of the society

I NEPurchased With Proceeds of ffüj 

Fete Held at Scarboro 
Beach.

MS Yengepublic acknowledg 
contributions to th 
have been received, amounting to $13,- 
826.60:
Alberta. Provincial Branch, C.

R.C.S......................................................
Picnic of S. 8. No. 2, Croft,

Ahmic Lake, Ont..........................
Nine Boy Scouts and Girl

Guides, Allendale. Ont...............
Anon, Cookeville, Ont.....................
Braeside, re express ......................
Branch C.R.C.8., Brampton, Ont.
Mrs. R. F. Boyer, Stellarton, N.

:

$5,217.60 PLA3.00 ■à»MUNITIONS HAMPERED COMMANDER GRATEFUL9.50
25.00
18.72
26.00CE Mil»

HMUIY
Much Anxiety is Felt, Says 

Bank of Commerce 
Report.

I Lieut.-Col. McCormick Re
turns Thanks to To

ronto Women.

4.008. Tonight A 
epoch in tl 
ronto, wha 
for the fit 
stage Lee J 
Jacgues Pi 
Lady's dart 

The etoa 
deals with] 
Museum of] 
King Edwel 
and from w 
the OarterJ 
whose hobb 
the garter J 
cldee to resH 
men*. Who 
is again std 
an intematl 
service aged 
tries are trj 

“My Lari 
mysterious 
the first set 
entire to I
Hawk 7 Did] 
resting plecl 
he steel the] 
he murder o| 
the garter 
from the Ha 
questions b-J 
ence will fil 
problem out 

The usual 
neediy and

Girls’ Patriotic Club. Bowman-
ville. Ont............................ ................

Cameron Sunday School, Both-
well, Ont................................ ............

Women’s Pat. League, Bowman-
ville, Ont............................................

Branch C.R.C.S., Breslau, Ont...
Boys^ and girls of Bepmsvllle,
Branch C.R.C.8., Coiiiston, Ont.
Women’s Pat. League, Cooks ville

and district ............... .....................
L.O.L. 66, Charter!*, Que.............
Branch C.R.C.S.. Callander, Ont.
Branch C.R.C.S., Colllngwood,

Ont..........................................................
Chattier, Master Théophile, Port

Lambton, Ont..................................
Mrs. F. C. Chappell, Toronto ...
Y. T. Can. Pat. Fund, Dawson.. 1,163.60 
Madoc Tp. Pat. League, Eldor-

ado, Ont. ................. .........................
Helping Hand Society, Éietow,

Seek.......................................................
People of Eagle River, Ont..........
Bant Zorra and Bland ford Cheese

,Co.. Ont...........................................
Flesherton, Ont., Pat. Fund..;.
Brahch C.R.C.S., Guelph. Ont. ..
M*^t H’ H®!’- Falkenburg.

25.00
For a long time It was expected that 

Bulgaria would Join the entente allies,
•ad her reward was to be the Mace
donian territory which she desired.
Tbs Germans were able, however, toi-p D n , , , 0. .
convince Ferdinand that they were the | ^ ® DC VontCStCa IOF by rick

ed Team From Each

t
-1.00

. t l _ , , | ^1*6 Canadian Bank of Commerce ln
Hurt Recruiting. I Toronto Officer Cool, Resourceful I its monthly commercial letter Just Is

ss:SSE5aSS2 in h!ST ' ~—- - -

the hours of 6 and 9 o’clock to with ess I I wU1 commence about the middle of
the passing thru of two troop trains "" August. Black rust has been

assr-^as BEU>VED BY sold,ers

camp, produced harsh words of censure ——— I international boundary, and some dom-
SSCommanding Officer Says Capt.U*«SSÜ2-ï.&tï; Ï2

Benjamin Was One of
Lt.-Col. Bickford Takes Sne- ref6rrln« to the scenes witnessed as Best Officers. jmwfitl? ?rope below normal. Roots

, „ DiCKlora 1 aKC8 ope-1 the trains pulled into the elation, he | __________ *u«ered from high temperature and
cial Interest in This Train- 6414 that women and children, were ^Lera »,durln.r *5® Iatter part of

n out on the track between etand-lngand Rabbi Jacobs has sent to The World T1,3! rf<l“lure favorable weath-
jnevlng trains. The last section ar- «« «tract - T . | er ln -august. In the eastern provincesrived after dark, and it is a wonder London bap*r bear- =f°P conditions are normal extent in
that -many were not killed. Many ac- in* witness to the great gallantry and the case of hay, which is everywhere 
cidents would have happened if it were I devotion to duty of Capt. Beniamin. 4 very. heftvy crop. Ae a whole the

general results of field and orchard 
culture Will be about normal.

"® ln 4n «vil Plight. I officer, has donated a camp champion-1 letter*to^eneramset! deputy minîetw I France' Th® 5Xtract follows: I Much anxiety Is Mt as'to'tabor con-

atne Salonlkl campaign i«i necessary 8h,P CUP for bayonet fighting. It will of militia, at Ottawa. “Capt. John Alfred Benjamin, whose d tl^n<5 and ntuch effort is being ex-
*o a cleaning up of the Balkans It ^ contested for by A picked team of » Open Office. death was reported in our last Issue P*"d, dealing with the available
may be that so tar r> t , 40 men from each battalion. The depot regiment, Canadian was killed Instantaneously on luiv supply so as to obtain the best results,
«noemed V Bu'garla 18 °” Monday afternoon interest will Mounted Rifles, has again opened a HU late commanding offfeer wrRes-' Continuous pressure is being exertedeoeoerned -there may be no fighting, centre in the bayonet fighting and recruiting office In Toronto, at 89 West He was one of my best and moTt lhu ‘f advance wnKes and at the same
but this wlll not save Ferdinand. A p,h*'?lcal training exhibition to be held King street, in charge of Lieut. M. C. of officers. I shall alwavs ïmtlmulî *1™? "4t,onal exigencies make It most
Blmdlar sltuatWn exists in at the new bayonet fighting area close Purvis, formerly of the Toronto re- his gallant beating duriM oÜ? desirable that the cost of munitions,
where ComrtLnTn. 4 , Greece, to the headquarters offices. Lieut- cruiting depot. real ^Deration on Îh.n2ht n# *. tlr8î which form at present so Important a

• ^ b18 wife, rLSrarSS £&+ * S »* - M ® sPhaortu1d0fbe0?erdu‘nertr,al ProdUCti°-

rThtoh^r haA talkan,;l,UaUOn beel-'v®n that a,, S “IF ^^r^uMÎff^ï

and dominated" %  ̂ ^’ca^mù"-? rTg^enf Æ Wi hÆb?r it'K^ieTe^ "VTe «

Britain, France and Italy will hnv» attentlon and care be taken complete cavalry regiment overseas ?ftlcere at the front read as follows: munitions Is frequently'
. bett.- , _:‘y' Wl11 have that the proper compliments are paid within the past five months, and not- I He wae one °f the most high-principled | the «itnm llm^f.a thyM ?Po .d aïd

- ance of eettlement than! t° tt|l guards, etc. Officers command- withstanding is only slightly under and unselfish men that one could pos- tain sufficient fallure to ob-
uader any possible policy which Ger- nf w111 be held responsible that this strength at the present time. X eibly meet. He always sunk his own are e..entinintfn*U^m!?i ,°f pari* .t,htit

order Is complied with. The regiment Is quartered In its own srievance. or disappointments and =nd thTs toii„r. ,. ^Plete.Pr0dUuC,tl0.n'
Commence Signaling Course. barracks ln Hamilton. championed the cause vf others, and I wnrtrmo! ï?-.!',0 ®” traceable to

represents Russia A four-weeks course in advanced ------------------ -------------- there was no officer in the battalion I I LTaJLIahu ln8lst on usual holidays
"murderous Serbia.’ ^^naling, under direction of Major _____ _ k who took more trouble about the wel- labor. Involving

as a Hungarian two at rn^n’n' c^mence tomorrow TJ CT |\ ITT) CTÎMCD AI tare and comfort of his men. He was fjf thA°nrni!înt °,n(y th5 2ïa8te incidental
w-a« ih.,1 r- two at Camp Borden. The course will be flRLU Ul rllllr.KAI absolutely without fear and never h««t V?.,the prolongation of the war but ad-

. .- that Franco was attended by three N.C.O.’s or men IUjU/ I UllLlXML the slightest thought ’ for his <mlonal suffering and loss of life at the
bloeding to death at Verdun, Britain fro,^ ,®a,c.h of the 33 unite of the Tor- Mia Vliniftim nm., safety and the hotter th/JL T front’ the re«ults of this insufficiency

wa. unequal to and unwilling ,o make ““a . TO IMPANFI IÎÏRV cooîer he seemeS to b^e m! °£ laA°r do not aW>ear to be under!ESF' u ™tL JUKY SHSÏJiSSSï

Aft“ “T"':,^ ^
jïïæ ;s»ï°r'?h.°%v,?,nn*.0*s,'rK te8eW"A“owe<1 toPro- »

sr„rï r, «ra’zsxrzmv ts; '°Ceme,ery- s sïæ SIS*”0"
rarI »r"’v‘”‘ “ “■ T0 HOLD postmortem " SS

A courte for assistant instructors It __________ great, or danger so serious, but he those of t.° the nation as
-------- - would pass a Joke. He was extraor- who In th.fr nlr i 8 ,n tbc trenches.

dinarlly conscientious; if he thought, a dutv ,f ^MLiP ri * and Imperative
' f“ty °f carrying out our offensive on 

the battlefields, call for and have a 
right to expect the utmost help from
lUr.ffCt°rCB- Thls requires, when 
occasion demands, the sacrifice of nor
mal pleasures and privileges In order 
that an abundance of artillery and am
munition may be forthcoming at 
crucial moments. Soldiers at the front 
are dally risking their lives to 
our freedom and. while they are so 
doing our universal and imperative 
duty is, with self-sacrifice and dill-

100, ou
2b.VU R C|4 Air BORDEN, Aug. 11.—Lt.-CoI.

tiieJ;’18thCRr7tCl!' off‘cer commanding 
Battalion. American Lesion 

today formally accepted the gift ot thé 
motor ambulance which wm entirely
erican0!^^11 tht prcceeds of Am! 
encan Legion day, he d on July 29 it
hfah v7 !,eacj1’ Th* event there wag
andhthn nHnCid Vy 4,1 who attended,
5*|d too principal source of revenue 
from tagging, brought forth enlrit of
of^^JlnT the pu,b»® Chairman 
]? .? togging committee was Mr**
Pav‘d. Nasmith, and (he prize oft -r^d 
by » local, firm to the girl getting the 
most money in tagging wfs won bv MV* '
$23 66 tiuriî,»<?h,br «th’ Wh0 collecte»
*23.66 during the afternoon ant’, even- g

J2.00
300.00 1

gtronger force, and he took the step of 
Joining himself with the kaiser, 
people never expected tv be dragged 
Into tbe struggle to the extent which 
Germany has insisted upon. Private 
advices from Bulgaria state that the 
people genèrally have their eyes op
ened, and recognize the inevitable. 
They are unable to 
toroea gathered at Salonlkl 
40 not expect to make

25.00
24.00
60.00

1,500.00

The Unit. the
Ï

WILL BE BIG EVENTI 1.00

fil 2.00

260.00

60.00
60.00

cope With the
and they 

a serious re-
( «stance, It is to be remembered that 

Roumanie also, tho
j xnent, is liable to enter the war on the I By a Staff Reporter.

■Me of the entente allies, and there- CAMP BORDEN, Aug 18.—Lieut -1 ^ ** the jallway offlclale and the I member of a well-known Jewish fam-
Bur,saf.ala,!8.t<!Ujgar1!; case the Colonel H. C. Bickford, general staff kinW -l^ruUIng. The* may^^n"* f °f Wh° ' waa kllled la

offlcer. has donated a camp champion- letter to General Fleet, deputy minister * ranee. The extract follows:

ing at Borden. 63.00
384.30
60.00II , Co*- McCoimlck st-tted that he

asslfc1ledrtoterUl 7 tbe wom6n who had 
nnv- n,aking American Ix-glon
Pa> a success, despite the hint and 
ad\erse conditions prevailing in thenTXtinctTv* 1Cg,°5r8’” hc eald! "am 

Toro nï l a Toronto unit, tho

5L67,? SÏ --3LSSÏÏSS5
and so, of courre, have practlcnllv no
Wlthdstrtottvg| Toronto's population. 

k rict y. lonal units, each of the
w”mngatoahel7lei°f fHunds eaaer tod, 
belong. hV?A ajon* the battalion he < 
sort of nrnhJ'J1 thc,fact that we aro
thankful tohû|hA make8 us ev3n more 
tV“3iKIUI the women who all
od the ^nft<,d U8,: We certainly need- 
rece^-ed ambulance. and the one 
fl PnrH 7 a beauty. It was built, on 
Cari'H** 88v8 by the Robert F;ld®r 
valuid n. RnS °f Toronto and tho 
■Mn^Tui Î1’100- W0B «old to us at con- 
ni’h«,hy.uless thru the generosity
tory prlcesT flrms ln ffivlnff us fac-

an uncertain ele- fclt
6.00II I.O.D.E,—Col. A.

T Chap., Port Hope ........................
LO.D.E.—Mlstamish Chap., Bd-
. monton, Alta....................
i.o.D.E.—Lucknow Chap
t ers, Man. .........................................
I.O.D.E.—Yukon Chap., Whiite-
t horse. Y. T........................................
LOp.E.—Sr. Verandrye Chapter 

Dauphin, Man. .
Miss

William»’
11 10.00 m4.00I

■Rlv-
L(m2.00

1 1137.60 / Thw Royaj 
Jue Quotrg 
the richest 
pear -aa he: 
in an amad 
been the bi| 
son in Ned 
I» of royal n 
try back Ini 
toniehingly 1 
up-to-date 
came to A 
ior her owj 
the country 
her voice w 
v audeville d 
seeing the 
powerful vd 
charm, and 
neee songs I 

George pj 
headliner I 

l Others will
fl ter ventrilcl
to "A Study il

Hplegal and 
presenting 

t r.el Hickey
I pretty and
S , t-nd planolo
I several othd

of that my] 
‘‘Iron Claw. “Who is ,thJ

i 1
: 4.00 United States,Lockwood,Frederica

Mr.7S*Mra J^Donnéli

log, Ont..............................................
S.S. picnic, Nashville, Ont...........
Orono, Ont.. Tp. of Clarke.........
Penmans, Limited, Pari», Ont. ..
Women’s Pat. Relief Society.

Preston, Ont................................ .. .
American friends at Port Sev-
StouchC.R.c'i.; Rothesay, N.B.
Eba'nch C.R'c.S.f^n'fr^^OnV.

M.re- W A. Stevenaon. Klnders- 
ley. Saak.................. .........................

M-8’ S.sRwStev®n8<m’ Toronto ..
Mïi i. d,„Mr8Ai}*OTge B. Smith,

Beheville, Ont.................................
South Cayuga Tp. organization. 200.00

6oo°’
P-eeds'o of ' fete ' at ' séa'A-ow

Women’8 Pat. Aux..' Toiedoi Ont'.
Toronto branch. C.R.C.S. ...........
UntonviUe, Ont., polling eub-dlv.,

Cashel............................................... '
Miss M. M. Vivien, Toronto ... 
Vancouver. B.C., branch C.R.C.

Women's Institute, South 'Bruce',
Holyrood, Ont..................................

Women’s Institute, Bethel, num
bers tone, Ont....................................

Women’s Institute. Hatiburton, 
Carllngford, Ont.

Women’s Institute,
Mills, Ont..................

Women’s Institute, Vernon,' B.C.
Women's Institute. South Moun

tain. Ont................................
Women’s Institute. Lanadowne.
Women's institute,' ' ïcé ' Lake,

Women’s institute." ’ ’ Hiiubiirg,

Proceeds of union service, Wau- 
haushene, Ont. ...............

C°Onttl0n by Mr*' starr- Whitby,
’ ’ Patriotic * ' ' Society', *

Materials, advertising, etc.

Si 2.00
5.00
2,00II 79.90

96.70
40.00

It is commonh, 6
I

6.00

: 2.50

10.06
850.00
16.00

176.46

16.00
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■■
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many would propose.
Count Andrassy 

M protecting 
Hi* Judgment 
months ago

lr

6.00
2.50

4.00

• CANARY SHOW; I t
if 100.00

263.55
28.00

132.72

70.00
2.00

Am their*summer^ %££**&**

°c?ldent Hall, on Saturday a?ter!Un 
and evening, and the event wsST^n 
patronized. Frank Beers had a gî^t

<MJtwî?rlî?lng no fewer than th^ 
firsts with his splendid Yorkshires 
Other exhibitors staged grand ♦ „... * 
John W. Hlnde Xed the 
which seemed -to be well recelvtT h?,? 
“7 °f the birds were not ‘‘fined down » 
and win probably be higher up

«hrr»;r-.*,LrrkMv!s;;secretary, who was stVof°rt-Ba'rber’ 
affairs, showed sptondîd ro^ui^Thl

axtfV?usual a good dlspta^ of snpp^$>Ut' A* 
offered, and ex^ptio^lTu^ 

required to win, so keen »,.7k 9petition. een waa the oom-

v , , The Awards.

Clear yellow—l,t and 
2nd Beers, 3rd SmtHle.

Cinnamon—Buff marked—1st «
2nd Smtllie, 3rd Ritter. B '

Cinnamon—Yellow marked__i*t om*,PS^!nCW- 3nd SmnHe^ard18" 

Green—Buff marked—1st 
2qd Cralgde, 3rd Mounttord.

Green—Yellow marked—1st Mount- 
foLd', 2nd Seon- 3rd Steele.
r-nttiÎTT1^ ^ find speclal Given. 2nd 
Cottrell, 3rd Beers.

Norwich—Clear buff—1st Mounttord.
,, <.yltar yellow—1st and special Wafd, 
2nd Ward, 3rd Mounttord.

Buff marked—1st and special Mount- 
ford, 2nd Ward, 3rd Mounttord.

Yellow marked—1st and 
Ward.

Self—1.7t Ward.
Rollers—all to Barber.
Best Yorkshire—A. Craigie.
Best Norwich—A. V. Mounttord.
Best Roller—V. Barber.

divisional. bombing instruction officer.
been approved by 

Capt. Kelley Is one of 
gold

— —- —» v, authorized. 
.. î exclusively for officers wounded ln ac-
blow re- ] tlon in the present

Italy, the | r'iz®d that he is doing splendid 

the Rus- 
domlnation of the

western front by the French and Brit-1 ^.0^!flsrhting^’anTphyi’lcaUroinlng
4.h -tl-------- - * Will b> held at Barrlcflêld, g

ing next Wednesday, and _____ _
about Sept. 13. Specially selected rc- 

not lose prcscntatlves from the Royal Cana- 
—- -----a still d an. DlrRaf°°n”’ ^Cl|l,fa. Artillery end

--------- Already -1n England Mnd^Stih 'r-nn^n' 216th,’„îîoth. 228th
careful observers aro beginning to talk | Barrl'efiold couw ' W ' attend the 

of a possible fourth 
wo desire to
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40.00

* 25.00
60.00

200.00

Homings
Death of Mrs. Pennock at 

Whitevale Will Be In
vestigated.

ish, all combine to demonstrate 
total error of the German calculations.

At the same time 
eight of the long, toug-h struggle 
to be endured.

the commenc-
concluding thing was right he did it and it did 

not matter what happened. He 
killed gallantly leading hie men against 
a Hun bombing attack down an ad- 
vanced sap and died, as always, doing 
his duty.

waswc must
I2.50

7.80
Special tp The Toronto World.

WHITBY. Ont., Aug. 13.—The fu
neral of the late Mrs. Sam R 
nock was held up for over an hour on 
Saturday afternoon at Whitevale. to 
Impanel a coroner’s jury to Investigate 
the circumstances surrounding *her 
death. On Wednesday night Mrs 
Pennock took a tablet, under the im
pression that it wae a purgat ve 
shortly before retiring. She w« 
awakened by intense pain and sent 
for Dr. MacDonald, who was untide 
to relieve her. She went into con
vulsions and died Inside of two hour, 
from the time she took the tablet In 
the opinion of Dr. MacDonald strych
nine poisoning was the 

The jury, which

Checker Tournament Arranged.
Monday mBht°^7a™aenbaT!lalionr»nes

must show of the 173rd Highlanders, near the 
our munition manu- ’ -M.C.A. It will be conducted bv Rtv 

* A. H MacGllUvray. Capt. MftcGiHi-
of the pion. a UCe C°URty checkcr ‘-'ham-

112.00nil sear of war. If 
end the svar by next

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Hugh Bell Caught When He Tried to 
Swallow Carbolic Acid.

8.00eummer our enlistments, 
snore devotion.

Pen- •preserve
2.00

facturing more energy, and our 
ernmen-t a fuller- realization 
Deeds of the situation.

100.00
407.80Hugh Bell, a printer, of 168 John i ----- , , , ------ —

street, was caught attempting to 8 j e t0 Pr°vide them with
swallow a quantity of carbolic acid .înd,. ever>thing that will
at the comer of Queen and Spadlna mis- 1,088 of Ilfe- Sacrifices
avenue late Saturday night by a I” ,® witbin our well-defended shores 
policeman. Bell was arrested and will -?_iV,8,ure lndu8trlal efficiency are in- 
appear this morning in the police ^îültiï.ant co«°ared with those being 
court charged with attempted suicide . . OUIL kith and kin on iheir

' twenty-four hour duty in the trenches, 
tor which there is no compensation in 
terms of profits or wages

When the War Ends.
cause of death. An exceptional vacation trip Is of I 8econd only in importance to pro-

nanelled met nnH-,Wr? hurrledly im- fered by the Canadian Pacific sea- YldlnK for the requirements of our
F McGllllvray with Wm "n Cha8' 8ide cxcur8lon?' I0*** ln,the fleld' *■ the duty of pre-
the village postmastri,- m‘ Rogers, Tickets on Sals I Paring for economic readjustments
After an hour's diKPiiaaM a8 foreman* To lower St. Lawrence, MaritlmA I when the war ends. Sir Georae FV)«tertheVertoVost,mLdlrhUp8l°"eral tor'th; NT/Pundla.nd ^s? tbe ™-"l8t=r trade and commerce;

holding of a postmortem it a-6 Sc?d 80 n,g Ad8:- 18th, 19th, 20th and urgî? business men to confer with one
cided to let It proceed éhd hoM thé SX g°°d returnln*r until Sept. 6t"hd Unother with a view to determining

matter of a postmortem over until the To Maine - . sitimtin mejLne,ot meeting the Doming
return from vacation of Countv it , * 1 -.^coaet resorts: Good sLtuatlon and ot mobilizing the forces
torney Colonel J. E. Farewell and the Aug. 25th, 26th and 27th; good Canada so as to employ our labor.
Inquest was adjourned until Wednes returning until Sept. 11th, i9ig increase our production and enlarge
day afternoon at 2 o’clock 0 Very special fares. our markets along peace lines • * »

During the time the funeral w=« ^u** futormatlon from any Canadian Bebounding from two years an*

--------------------  s..1 ,h*”

ri)lr5jeae,m"iùty. y the en" at the time of his wife’s death to mee| ever ,nil whin*” ^ iin<1 alronger than
8/amucl R. Pennock, thtTBlWlUUIll

gov

special Bears,Is

- £*- StL J
declined, and we suppose there is no ,A.kblVew lont for the headquarters 
appeal from the decision, to allow Ber- Athletic Associa-
3in to adopt the name of Kitchener, out Hues of the 180th Toronto^portsmen’s 
of deference to the claim or a post- Battalion, tor the C.B.A.A. stuff, will be 
office in British Columbia, it is prob- t°ro oMhe^amn* Unt 18 near the
able that the whole question wilt kJ - - P-__________
reconsidered once more.

JOCKEY BADLY INJURED.

J.ockcy Stanley McGraw had hie 
nose broken and a deep gash over 
his eye which took four stitchee to 
close when the horse which he was 
riding at Hmerest Park Saturday 
aYternoojx In a race threw him “ff

is knownas the red tight turn, and had there 
been any horses behind the nn-wh, , 
Mr Ur.aw v™ -- w ln, one which mr.ui.-iw was on he would probably
have berm fatally injured. He is in 
Gra.ee Hospital. rlc 18 ln

Given
Smtllie,m SEASIDE^^XCURBIONS^yiA C

cen- For this J 
noted Trian 
Jn the best ] 
*he gripping 
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th» national 
nations, suns 
Gertie Fails 
An .with some

We have no

CMICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

4M* desire to enter upon 
acrid controversy which has arisen in 
Berlin over the question of cluwffe-lng 
tie name. It appears to be admitted 
by both aides

the somewhatm Thousand» of Farm Laborer,
Special " trains" wlt^hjnllh

care leave Toronto Un Ion ^oun ter
Winnipeg on Aug. 17 19 for
2. The $12 fare to wi-andSePt 
on Aug. 17 and 31^ from Toronto P'lea 
east to Chaffey’o Lockslnn v?1® fnd 
end north to Canreov *d Kln»*t°n. 
»tpt. 1,, Richmond HinA^- X* and 
and stations on Alroma ri, Capreol 
way; Aug. 19 and S^pt ^ U™11'
route and wist -i-a Pt" from To- 
X.. St. C ÏÏ t rvT;, including 
for special leaflet" anW Tat.-°n8, A*k
v'rn3'Lent!”oîVî Can«»'a"'"N^rth-'

““ .SS'r

Wanted special

that the element of 
loyalty or disloyalty does not, chiefly, 
mor even considerably, govern those 
wha object or favor the change. There 3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIOAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST, W. V
sire various reasons given by those who 
favor a change, and there appears to 
lie room for compromise.

By ell odds the most obvious 
Ijfrotnisc is vt^ the proposal to unite tihe

CAUGHT WITH DOPE.
con-

Herbert and Leona McFarland ? 
were arrested early Sunday morning : 
e.t b5 WiVlitm street by Policemen 
Scott end Neal. The former is ^ 
charged with having morphine in his 
possession, while the woman is being. 
tiWd "Oft-a- charge of vagrancy. ”

com-

o'ke'efe
Hlwyf ••

SPECIAL
ssTEA MILS

USTOUTa

Red Cross Donations
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MONDAY MORNING ‘
THE TORONTO WORLD

? AUGUST 14Silk Knit Sports Coats Ithe weather DEWART PRESSES 
ISSUES TO FRONT

find to put the Hydro-Electric Com- 
mission under political control for pir-
ïïmïïh&æ. a?*» -as

ctiEslon of the nickel question. Mr. 
Dewart said that W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
hruT rendered great public service on 
the floor of parliament and 
Hl*“ Wiwr, The Toronto
Morld, Ir uncovering and exposing 
the nefarious disloyal nickel trust. He 
had driven the provincial government 
into saving that at least some nickel 
would be refined In Canada. But Hon. 
Howard Ferguson was announcing one 
day that this refinery would be at Wel
land, the next day at Port Cdlborne 
and the day after that at North Bay. 
The people could not expect to have 
the nickel trust properly handled or 
the nickel problem solved su long as 
Howard Ferguson 
Park.

Mr. Dewart, In closing, said that he 
appealed to Liberals and Conserva
tives, prohibitionists and llquormen, to 
all go.od citizens no matter what their 
view upon other subjects might be, to 
stand by Sir Adam Beck and bis hydro 
policy and to condemn in no uncertain 
voice the disloyal and nefarious con
duct of the Conservative governments 
at Ottawa and Toronto alike, in their 
dealings with the nickel trust and the 
men who control it.

| SOCKTY |
Conducted by Mrs. Bdmund PbilUpa.

A splendid showing of this popular 
Summer garment In Immense range of 
handsome colors. Including such popu
lar shades as White, lvor>. Stock, 
Navy. Sexe, Rose, Pink, Gold, Gray, 
Mil Plum, Canary, Mauve, Green, 
Taupe, Ac., ftc. Splendid range of 
stylée In plain and fancy designs. Our 
prices are moderate end range from 
♦6.00, 17.60, $9.00, $10.00, $10.50 to
$15.00 each.

AmLETmOR,9LOQICAL OFFICE, Toronto,ttfeWAsI:
SSïâMïïSrçe&JK Mrs

ln Alberta. ;
tv»ilnIï?u,ï\ and maximum temperatures:
g» £& f£s*£Vh: ££ 
Ssasfca»s®.
Prince Albert, 42-72: Medicine Hat, 42-78: 
Moose Jaw, 62-77; Winnipeg, 42-72; Port 
Arthur, 42-72: Parry Sound; 48-68; Lon- 
2«on\,61-69; Toronto, 64-73; Ottawa, 56- 6$; Montreal, 68-68; Quebec, 48-62; Hall- fsx, 66-72.

!
|

The Right Hen. Sir Robert Borden 
has returned from hts trip to Val- 
cartier and Halifax. Lady Borden is 
remaining In Halifax for a few weeks.

General and Mrs. W. E. Hodglns 
have left for Halifax, where they 
will spend the next few weeks.

The Hen, Mrs. Beauclerk has return 
ed from St, Audrews-by-thc-Sea to 
Montreal. She has been visiting her 
mother, Lady Shaughneesy.

Mrs, Clyde Caldwell Is leaving for 
Ottawa today to spend a few days 
there.

Mr. and Mr*. K, N. Beardmore came 
up trom Cacouna last week to spend 
a lew -days In Montreal.

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Harman • have 
let t for Muskoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Northcott 
are leaving shortly for England, where 
they will spend the next six months.

Miss Florence Flett Is in. Montreal 
the guest gt Mrs. W, E. Matthews.

Miss Martha Allan, Montreal, has 
been spending a few days In Burling
ton, Vt.

Miss Ma id a MacLachlan has 
turned to Ottawa.

Mrs. Brock, wife of Major W. R. 
Brock of the Universities Battalion, 
will leave this week with her children 
to visit her father, Hon. Justice -Brit
ton. On her way east Mrs. Brock will 
visit Winnipeg and she will also stay 
ln New Tork before returning to 
Vancouver.

Miss Elizabeth Ritchie, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mason ln Montreal, has left with 
them on a boat trip to Duluth.

Miss Katherine Roberts Is visiting 
Mrs. Herman Hughes in Barrie, Ont.

Hearst Government’s Attitude 
Toward Nickel Trust Hot

ly Denounced.

i

VIYELLA FLANNELS
Beautiful range of this popular flan
nel ln plain colors, Including White, 
Cream, Navy, Black, Gray, Tan, 
Natural, Red, Mauve, Pink, Blue, 
Broom; also fine showing of correct 
•hades ln Khaki, as well as immense 
range in fancies, in every conceivable 
•hade, Comes ln weights and de
signs suitable for all kinds of day and 
night wear. Samples on request.

LIBERALS ENTHUSIASTIC

Saturday’s Night’s Meeting 
Lively, But Fair Order 

Prevailed.

—Probabilities.—
oiss'vü.T.r'uffirîi;
Lawrence—Moderate to fresh northwest- 
erly to westerly wind»; fine; net much 
chanp# in temperature.

Guff and North 81 ere and Maritime— 
hreeh tn strong northwest to weet winds; 
fine and cool.

StTerior—Moderate to fresh northwest 
to southwest winds; fine; not much 
change ln temperature.

All Meet—A few local thunderstorms, 
but generally fair i nd quite warm.

CLEARANCE SALE 
OF SILKS

was at Queen's

(Continued from Page One).Special sale of fine Mousseline Bllke. 
36 Inches wide, In lovely range of 
plain colors and «hot effects. Also 
some fancy atrlpee end figured 
Foulards, suitable for Waists. Dresses 
or Unlngs. Regular values $1.60 and 
$1.76. Clearing at $1.26 per yard.

the last session of the legislature 
war measure. And he would 
It "as that."

as a 
support t

Nome' Methods Assailed.
Ho denounced ln unsparing terms 

the so-called double dealing of Mr
Mr Norrlr hCOneMVauVe =an(«idate.' 
Mr. Norris, he said, had been coins
about the riding promising beer to 

• the workingman and a-wine and beer 
license to the hotelkeeper. He car 
ried his wine and beer licenses in one 
pockets and his worthless beer 
tickets lu the other, but none of 
them were countersigned hy the pro- 

re- vincial government. On the contrary 
Premier Hearst had stated that mV. 
Norris if elected would be his man
prohibition*!* a” ,,,8 P°HC,e8- ,nc,udln* 

"You will not say that to Norris’ 
face, someone ln the 
shouted.

"I will say It to his face at the 
nomination meeting on Monday." Mr 
Dewart retorted, "and at every time 
ana place I get the opportunity " 

Turmoil Absent.
The convention, .which had adjourn

ed from Thursday night, was called 
to order about 8.30 o’cloik by Peter 
8hea, rthird vice-president of the 
Central Liberal Association. Mr. Shea, 
took no chances on this occasion, but 
instead of naming a chairman, himself 

Mrs. Cosble, 80 Douglas drive, has Pwlded. Some of the audience no 
returned from Jackson's Point and is doubt around the hall desired to see a 
now with her daughter, Mrs. W. H. continuation of the somewhat lively 
Lament, at her Island cottage. Capt. Performance of Thursday night. And 
w. Gerald Cosbic, who has been home **leY were not altogether disappointed 
on furlough, has returned to duty at By comparison, Indeed, Saturday’s 
the front. night's meeting was a tame affair

But still as conventions go It was a 
* fatherln* a» the same. M. L. 

Goldstein was on hand cheering en
thusiastically for Dfewart 
longer rising to points of

fTHE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.................. 68 29.61 14 N. W.
Noon.................. 70 ....... ......
3 p.m.................. 72 29.59 24 W.
4 p.m.................. 62 • ..............................
8 p.m.................. 64 29.67 16 W.

Mean of day, 64; difference from 
average. 8 below; highest, 73; loweaf, 
64; rein, .12:

AmusementsAUTOMOBILE 
AND STEAMER RUGS

■

Announcements 4
i

Fine range of Reversible Rugs in lm- 
( oiense variety of Scottish Clan and 

Family Tartans. Extra g<
Shown at 84.00. $6.00, $6
$12.00 and $16.00 each.

LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.

Xotieea of any eliaraetar relat
ing to future events, the purpose 
of which le the raising of money, 
nr# Inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cento a line.

Announcements for eburehoa, 
societies, clubs or other organisa
tions .of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be Inserted in this 
column at two cento a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cento fee sack Ij insertion.

Ward Six Disapproves.
Mr. Dewart met with an interruption 

Immediately he arose to speak.
"I want to Inform Mr. Dewart," Said 

J. Preston ,of Ward 6 Liberal Associa
tion, "that Ward 6 Is not witih him."

Pandemonium reigned for a few 
moments. Several of the more bel
ligerent pe'rsons in the gathering de
manded that Mr. Preston be thrown 
out. The mildest thing said to him 
was "Sit down."

Mr. De wart—“I am so accustomed to 
hearing individuals speak for mul
titudes that I am not surprised at the 
outset of my remarks to be met by a 
gentleman who undertakes to speak 
for the whole of Ward 6."

The crowd howled with delight at 
Mr. Dewart’s sally, and refused to al
low Mr. Preston to reply.

Mr. Dewart asked him to wait until 
he had finished, whereupon Mr. Pres
ton advanced .to the platform. While 
the Liberal candidate commenced his 
add reus a heated argument between 
Preston and Dewart supporters ensued 
behind the platform wing.

Net Booking Nomination.
Mr. Dewart said that when he re

turned from Winnipeg some days ago 
he had not the least intention of en
tering the Southwest Toronto contest 
He was Interested tho, and as a warm 
Liberal, was bringing pressure to bear 
to have a Liberal candidate enter the 
field. The pressure he had endeavor
ed to bring to bear had been directed 
towards him. At some sacrifice, he 
said, so,«far as hie legal business was 
concerned, he had decided, since his 
views accorded with those of the no
minating committee, to stand for elec
tion.

"Let us brush to one side," he said, 
"all these constitutional questions us
ed the other evening. Surely a body 
of Liberals at a meeting called for 
Liberals of Southwest Toronto, a 
meeting everybody was welcome to 
attend. Is none' the less a body of 
Liberals.

"I come in representation of no In
dividual, no clique or class," he con
tinued. "I will represent fully and 
fairly the various diverging views that 
exist ln this constituency and deal 
fairly with everyone ln the riding, be 
he prohibitionist, anti-prohibitionist or 
engaged in the liquor traffic.

Toronto Star’s Attitude.
Mr. Dewart then called attention to 

the attitude of The Toronto Star ln 
opposing the Liberal candidate. "It 
has clearly been shown," he said, 
"that any candidate who undertakes 
to espouse the Liberal cause may 
have to meet with the opposition of a 
journalist to whom he might under 
other circumstances look for support. 
But this is a battle of the people, not 
of the Liberal party. I expect to get 
the support of Liberals and Conser
vatives in this contest."

There was a strong body of Con
servatives, he continued, who were 
convinced that It was high time that 
the slumberers of the hill should 
awaken and that some life be in
stilled finto thellr frames, 
tions, he said, were a true thermo
meter of the rise and fall of public 
opinion. Instead of being 
portant, Mr, Dewart said that the re
sult of the Southwest Toronto by- 
election was of supreme Importance.

Not Party Issue.
Coming to the question of prohibi

tion, the speaker said; 
consider this a political 
When Hon. Mr. Hearst 
Rowell deliberately agreed to 
on a

ood values 
.00, $9.00, I

i

STREET CAR DELAYS This Week—PRINCESS JUE QCON TAI 
Morgen * Stuart ; Valentine Vox; Soient 
* Dunn; Geo. Fisher t Co.; Hickey ft Burke; Woolf * Brady. r
_ "LAUGHING MASK.”
Bex Seats can be Reserved In Advance.

JOHN CATTO 8 SO* Saturday, Aug. 12, 1916.
Harbord cars, westboiind, at 

9.02 a-m., delayed 6 minutes 
on Adelaide street, between 
Bay and Church, by parade.
. Church care, southbound, 
delayed 12 minutes at 7.07 
p.m. at Sherbourne street 
bridge by auto broken down 
on track.

College and Carlton care, 
westbound, delayed 8 minutes 
at 1.66 p.m. at Lansdowne and 
College by auto stuck on 
track.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

Sunday.
King cars delayed 4 minutes 

at G. T. R. crossing at 7,07 
p.m., by train.

King cars delayed 8 minutes 
at G. T. R. crossing at 10.09 
p.m., by train.

B5 TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO

4
^.mE SUFFERERS of Northern

Anjvne wishing to donate 
4re A:"able t® send to 
tîmImÏÏÎ »treet. notify room 24, Dineen
on Frl<&ya"d ,COd* wiU be called ,or

audience ALEX ANDRA

s (vff.rinwA£ïv.P,ï; OLD favorites"«•ring tor -dhe first time on any recognized

MAT.
WED.

Lsdle»9 end 
Oeiitlemen's
ef sll kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices ressemble. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

148 Phone N. 6166.

HATS
WfMÊË
exploiting* a**great ‘^ouTST^ &J&J& *3*

perlai asset without one doUâr'e worth 
of Canadian machinery, without the 
aid of one Canadian workman, and 
without turning one dollar of the pro
fits Into Canadian trade channel*. And 
when the Deutschland sailed trom 
Baltimore, we had the humiliating fact 
before us that she carried a cargo of 
Canadian nickel manufactured In the 
United States. It is Canadian nickel, he 
said, that hae made Germany strong 
said that hae made Germany strong 
and laid our strong men low. It was 
nothing but supine neglect on the part 
of the Ontario Government, he con
cluded, that allowed such a condition 
of affairs to exist.

MS Yonge St.

z

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

—STRAND—
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

and Beverly Bayne In
“ The Wall Between ” 
EDITH STOREY

—in—

.... *„The Tarantula”
strand-Star Weekly"; "Boob Weekly."

0

ALEXANDRA.
Tonight at the Alexandra will mark an 

epoch in the theatrical history of To
ronto, when the Robin Players present 
for the first time on any recognized 
stage Lee Morrison’s dramatization of 
Jacques Futelle’e famous novel, "My 
Lady's Garter."

The story of "My lady's Garter" 
deals with the theft from the British 
Museum of the garter., presented by 
King Edward III. to Lady BalUoury. 
and from which originated the Order of 
the darter. An American millionaire, 
whose hobby ds collecting antiques, buy» 
the garter from a "fence," then he de
cides to restore it to the British Govern
ment. While he is away from home it 
la again stolen, this time by the Hawk, 
an international thief whom the secret 
eerviee agents of several European coun
tries are trying to find.

"My Lady’s Garter” abounds with 
mysterious thrills—the tension begins ln 
the first scene and Is held thruout the 
entire four acts. Who Is the 
Hawk? Did he steal the garter from it’s 
resting place in the British museum'.' Did 
he «teal the Austrian crown Jewels? Did 
he murdor old Daddy Heinz? Did he steal 
the garter- and Miss Hamilton’» Jewels 
from the Hamilton residence? All theee 
questions baffled the police and the audi
ence will find Itself trying to work the 
problem out themselves.

The usual matinee* will be given Wed
nesday and Saturday.

Mies Marjory MacMurchy ha* left 
to spend a fortnight on the Georgian 
Bay,

After spending several weeks ln 
Mifskoka Mr. Robert Stark hae re
turned to 60 Maitland street.

Miss Jessie Clark, Montreal, 
been visiting ln New York and Is 
now the guest of Miss Jean Caulfield, 
Howard Park avenue.

BIRTHS.
BURKE—On Sunday, Aug. 18. 191$, to 

Mr. and Mr*. Victor A. Burke, 8 Ham
ilton avenue, Hamilton, Ont., a daugh
ter.

but no 
order T*lie

young man from The Star office," who 
.trl*rl «0 many time* Thursday 

rea? lhe constitution wa* 
conspicuous i»v hi a absence. Indeed 
among the delegates The Toronto Star 
did not seem to be represented. Yet 
tLnint r'° maan* forgotten. Men-
«nn ro !h TIi£me,of j08ePh E. Atkin
son to a Liberal convention is like 
waving a red flag at a mal bull, as 
Chairman Shea and Mr. Dewart found 
out every time they tried the 
ment.

xiy
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madisonDEATHS.
ALBERT—At his late residence, 7 Bow

den avenue, Sunday, 18, 1916.
Herbert, dearly beloved husband of 
Annie Albery, ln his 40th year.

Notice of funeral later.
Colllngwood and Meaford papers 

please copy.
CAVERS—Suddenly, at Oakville, at 6 

o'clock Saturday afternoon, Aug. 12, 
John Cavers, aged 70.

Funeral at Galt, Monday, Aug. 14, 
from the Grand Trunk station, on ar
rival of 10.05 train.
Mountview Cemetery.

HEYO—At 53 Woodlawn avenue , east, 
Sunday. Aug. 13, Norman Dlnnick, 
dearly beloved only child of Norman G. 
end Mary Heyd, aged 1 year 11 months 
18 days. ^ ,

Funeral (private) from above ad
dress, Tuesday, Aug. 15, 2.30 p.m, In
terment Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

KYLE—On Saturday, Aug. 12, at the re
sidence of his brother-in-law, Irving 
Wood, 620 Indian road, West Toronto, 
Maria Kyle, late of 394 Delaware av
enue.

Funeral on Monday at 3 p.m. to Mt. 
Pleasant Cemetery.

, MrAhÏü
Toronto’s finest uptown Theatre

$
has Warfare on Book.

He touched a responsive chord, when 
he dealt witih the hydro-electric pro
ject. Tide popular success and muni
cipal enterprise, he said, was now 
being squeezed into the political vice 
In order that Sir Adam Beck’s control 
might be lessened. "Today I venture 
to say there are men ln that cabinet 
who would be glad to see Sir Adam 
Beck outside the council. But he Is 
going to stay in the council."

"You bet he is,” called someone In 
the audience. “Three, cheers for 
Bedk."

Hjs reference to J. Wesley Allison 
as Sir Sam Hughes’ counsellor, friend 
and guide brought howls from the 
audience. He announced that only tho 
other day the Duke had officially with
drawn the honorary colonelcy front 
Mr. Allison. '

“God save the Duke,” called a dele* 
gâte. «

In conclusion, he said that the ma
jority against the Liberals was about 
11,700 last election. But big majorities, 
he reminded, are easily changed when 
public’ sentiment Is strong. And a 
protest from the people In Southwesht 
Toronto would work wonders in wak
ing up the Hearst government.

Views on Bilingualism.
Before Mr. Dewart sat down he was 

asked his views on the bilingual, ques
tion. There was no doubt, he replied, 
that English should be the language 
of instruction ln Ontario, altho French 
chlldrem ln their Infancy must foT 
some time be Instructed ln that lan
guage.

On the platform were Peter Shea., 
J. Callahan, E. B. Reid, Charles Kerr, 
Dan Rose, E. Harding and Fred Hogg.

After the meeting the following 
lined up to work for Mr. Dewart’s 
election: A E. Hacker, organizer; W. 

“I decline to j. O’Reilly, F. Regan, Dr. McMahon, 
Issue today. L. V. McBrady, G. Maguire, J. Ma

guire, M. Scanlon, Thps. Ryan, oecre- 
lary Hotel Keepers' Association; A. 
Goldstein, I. Levinsky and M. Gold
berg.

1

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 4
«The marriage of Miss R. E. Maud 

Baird, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Baird, Ottawa, to Major 
Gordon Bennett of the 191st Over
seas Battalion was solemnized at Cal
gary last week. The ceremony was 
performed by tV.o Rev. A. C. Farrefll 
of Wesley Methodist Church.

Mrs. Percy McGachen, Montreal, Is 
visiting her,,mot her, Mrs. McPhaU, at 
Centre Island.

The Union Jack Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
Mtmico, at their Red Cross meeting 
on Thursday voted the sum of $20 per 
month while the war lasts for the 
benefit of prisoners in Germany, and 
the Queen Street Auxiliary of the 
same chapter gave $60 to the Red 
Cross. This chapter will not meet 
again until the second Thursday In 
September.

«« ONE A.M.” b
experl- l

«■"!»« Amertcro Braut,." «arose at 7.16 and 8.46. PrU**, i0c, 16C."Upllftor” in Disfavor.
8h«a announced 

Toro”to 8t*r had endeavored 
».j2eÏK t0 - lh® Liberals of South
west Toronto the right to place a 
candidate, in the -flew there were 
groans, howls and hiwes. Mr. Dewart’s
rtmlinr6® l<> T!le u,tor with :t
similar reception. I Both speuk.-rs
politely referred to the editor of that 
Paper as "Mr. Atkinson." But the 
ÏÏSE3S1 vociferously Insisted upon 
fTrnmVl* t0, M16 *rreat uplifter by Ms 
familiar sobriquet of "Whispering

126
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QLENiROY TROUPE, BILLY 
HARRY JONES...^ARVIWLES hunter 

EMMY OF THE STORK’S
Matinee Da$*F‘-VeParl<')- 

10c and 6c.

Interment at
DUNN,

■16-

NEST."
Evenings, 

123 15c end 10e.
LOEWS THEATRE.

SHleæS
a chance to express his grateful aek-
warota8^’iînl^,sJ' Plle8t0n arose ami 
tot rSL !Land , sundry present that 
îht' wol,ld *et no support from.

ward 8- Mr. Dewart 
accepted the Interruption In a g.xxl- 
natured way and ventured to think 
that possibly no one man could speak
LtL.t" entlre yard’ Wlth this, Mr. 
Preston was about to rejoin when 
those about him urged that Mr. Dewart 
be first allowed to speak. Mr. Pres
ton, however, left his seat and ad
vanced towards the platform. He 
was seen to go up the steps leading 
to the stage entrance. But he was 
never seen or heard of again. What 
happened ln the wings is still a mys- 
tery. The one thing certain Is that 
Mr. Preston neither reached the stage 
nor returned to the floor of the con
vention.

The Royal Manchu Chinese Princess,
Jue Quoirg Tai, whose fa ther1 Is one of 
the richest men Ir. all China, will ap
pear as headliner at Loew's this week 
ln an amazing song revue, which has 
been the big theatrical hit of the sea
son tn New York. The princess, who 
Is of royal blood, and traces her ances
try back Into the dlpi past, is an as
tonishingly pretty girl, modem and 
up-to-date ln evei-y particular. ,8he 
came to America originally to travel 
lor her own amusement and to study 
the country, and after she learned that 
her voice was of real value, she chose 
vaudeville ns the pleasantest means of 
seeing the country. She has a rich, 
powerful voice of groat sweetness and 
charm, and sings American and Chi
nese songs equally well.

George Fisher will furnish another 
headliner with his act, ‘‘Partners."
Others will lx- Valentine Vox, the mas
ter ventriloquist, with his production,
"A Study in Black and White"; Artie in mid-air. Ponzlnl and Conti provide 
Hpicgal and Jim punr. In a funny skit a host of fun in their most amusing 

b,ack1tat-:pI characters; Ha- act. Keystone feature film comedies 
_ c,y ,ail(1 Helen liurke, two complete a high-class vaudeville bill pretty and clover Irish girls, in songs mn’

and pianolog; Morgan and .Smart, and 
several others, besides the last chapter 
2UhaJ^, my2tcVoue Photo-sertau the 
„if®n Çlaw. Patrons will ct last see 

Who is’nhe Laughing Mask."

hippodrome
Matlneee, lOc-lêc.______  Evg’s, 10e-16c-26e
_ , WEEK MONDAY, AUG. 14 ~

Miss

*<16t

WILLS PROBATED « (

Ancillary probate has been solicited 
for the will of Lieut. William G. C. 
Gladstone of Hawarden

________ [ Mit. Evsry Dsÿ
HIGH LIFE GIRLS

With Warren Lincoln Travis.
NEXT WEEK—"CHERRY BLOSSOMS."

Establishes 1892. By-elec-FRED W. MATTHEWS 00. Castle,
grandson of Right Hon. William 
Ewart Gladstone, who died in action 
while serving with the Royal Welsh 
Fusiliers In France April 13. 1916,
leaving an estate of $443.437. The On-

FUNBRAL DIRECTORS
665 •pedlns Avenue

, Telephone College 7S1. 
M:«C,°h""Æ,W,th °th" the

unlov ed

SCARBORO BEACH-l26tf
BAND CONCERTS BY

MILITARY BANDS 

THE THREE ROMANOS
A SENSATION

tario estate comprises $2053 In Brazi
lian Traction.

He left bequests to friends, rela
tives, employes and charitable Insti
tutions.

Fannie Culham is bequeathed the 
estate of $7996 left by her husband. 
Henry Culham of Lambton Mills, who 
died June IF last ln Toronto.

Margaret Wilson Craigle, 40 Leo
pold street, who died Aug. 4 last, left, 
an estate of $6957.42, a life Interest 
In which is given to hter husband and 
a half income is bequeathed her

Human Calliope.
A humqn calliope, who refused to 

give his name, but claimed to be a 
Norris Conservative, caused nearly all 
the disorder and there was consider
able that occurred during Mr. Dewart’s 
speech. This gentleman did not ap
pear to strain hits lungs, but he made 
a noise whenever he felt called upon 
to Interrupt, against which the orator 
of the evening found It Impossible to 
contend. Mr. Dewart was ln excellent 
form, but he to more accustomed to 
the hushed silence of the court 
than to the rough and tumble disorder 
of a Southwest Toronto convention. 
His voice carried well when he had the 
floor to himself, but against the 
sistent interrupter It made 
headway than a Jew’s harp against the 
raucous horn of an automobile. A steam 
boat whistle, a yard engine, and a 
boiler factory in full blast could not 
more effectually drowned the voice of 
an ordinary speaker than did the 
strident words of this unknown Con
servative.

and Mr. 
agree

policy which has tost been laid 
on the statute books they took It out 
of politics. 1 was not a party to that 
agreement. I am not responsible for 
It. It Is the Liberal policy today, and 
as It is the Liberal policy I accept It.
I reserve to myself the right to use 
my independent Judgment In emer
gencies."

Mr. Dewart said he did not propose 
to trifle with Southwest Toronto. Mr. 
Norris might be running with the 
hare and hunting with the hounds, 
promising a change of legislation 
which he had absolutely no power to 
bring about. For years he had been1 
the manipulator of the Conservative 
party’s business in 
must have had an excellent oppor
tunity to prevent the legislation being 
enacted in the first place.

Nickel Trust's Extortions.
Speaking on the nickel question, Mr. 

Dewart paid tribute to the proprietor 
of The Toronto World for leading the 
fight against the nickel trust. After 
quoting statistics as to the company’s

BUSHMAN AT STRAND. RATFORM IS DEFENDEO RAEMAEKER’S WAR CARTOONS 
IN COLORSToday, tomorrow and Wednesday, 

will be presented ait the Strand Theatre 
modem military photo-drama, 

"The Wall Between,"
the local woman’s suffrage movement.

Mr. Connor Is a Scotchman with an 
Irish râme, was bom In Ayrshire, Is a 
clerk by occupation, and an active stu
dent of politics; for some time he hq* 
been en active worker among tho social 
democrats In the city. He Is a clean- 
cut young man and hae hie subjects well 
la hand. He Intends to be one of the 
speakers on the hustings today.
Contlor liar a strong organization among 
the Jewish people in the riding embrac
ing the various trade» unions.

STAR. in five superb 
acts, and with Francis X. Bushman 
and Beverly Bayne in the two leading 
roles. Many of the interiors tn this 
stirring photo-drama were photo
graphed in a fort near Savannah, 
Georgia, and their accuracy Is unim
peachable. Not only were the barracks 
used, but the officers’ club, quarter
master’s department, etc. Over two 
thousand people appear in this .pro
duction, and five hundred regular 
soldiers supplement the "extras" used 
in the battle scenes. The other big 
feature for the same three days will be 
"The Tarantula," a tense and gripping 
photo-drama in five great acts. The 

c«ieadly tarantula plays a very impor
tant part In this V. L. S. E. production, 
which is mainly located in Cuba. The 
exterior of the convent which is shown 
was built in the huge yard of V. L. S. 
E„ and is said to be the best thing 
of its kind ever erected.

son,
Edward, a demonstrator at Toronto 
University.

George A. Anderson is appointed 
executor and sole beneficiary of the 
estate of his wife, Mrs. Annie Ander
son, who died in Toronto July 8 last. 
The estate is valued at $5143.

Harry T. Rocsler is sole beneficiary 
of the estate of his wife, Marv Louise, 
Roesler, who died July 20, 1916. She 
left an estate of $865.

Frank Coder’s "High Life Girls" are 
announced as the show for this wc-ck 
at the Star Theatre, commencing with 
the performance today. The 
will present ;it th ;

v
room

Nationalization of Nickel Indus
try Advocated by Candidate 

Connor.

company 
matinee and night 

performance daily two one-act musical 
corned U s that are replete with comedy 
situations, tuneful melodics,
Bins and picturesque dancers, 
organization, under Mr. Calder’s per
sonal direction, is headed by M<che- 
<nc Pennctti. Tony Kennedy, the 

well-known comedian, and Harrv Mat
thews arc leading characters. " Wur- 
l eu Lit coin Travis, the world's in- 
romparabie athlete, and the famous 

bal1 chorus of girls, girls and 
girls are features. The scen’e produc- 
Vftl.i 8 ,entiroly in keeping with the 
standard insisted upon by the heads 
vhunf clreu't of burlesque theatres, 

nii'ans Ihat it Is adequate from 
v y. *'ândpolnt. A certain lavishncss 
vdiinh ° exercised in tho costuming, 

**ie ensemble numbers a 
teritable riot of color.

Mr.per- 
no morepretty 

The
Toronto. Ho

VOTE ON PROHIBITION
PROMOTER’S DEATH ACCI

DENTAL.
APPROVE THE SALE

TO UNITED STATES
Strong Support Given Sir Adam 

Beck’s Hydro-Electric 
Policy.

CHICAGO. Aug. 13.-Mrs. Marie
Davis, whose husband, Morse DaVIs, 
a Canadian mining promoter, was 
found dead from poison In a hotel 
here several days ago, has been ex
onerated by the police of any know
ledge of how the poisoning came 
about. Mrs Davis was also a victim 
of the mysterious poisoning, but re
covered. Mrs. Davis asserted that 
she believed the poisoning of her 
husband and herself whs accidental.

He became especially up
roarious when Mr. Dewart began tc 
deal with the nickel question. There 
were many suggestions that the un
welcome visitor should be thrown out. 
but he had copie for a purpose and 
had with ,him several brawny 
porters, who were apparently ready to 
start a fight If anything of the kina 
was attempted,

Danish Senate Resolves Into Com
mittee to Consider Bill Regard

ing Danish West indies.
interviewed by The World, James Mc

Arthur Connor, the nominee of the Social 
Democratic party In Southwest Toronto, 
said they had quite a large organization 
at work and had opened campaign rooms 
on Spadlna avenue and West Adelaide 
street to support his candidature.

He relied on hi* platform oa the col
lective ownership of the mean,* to live 
as a solution to the present day social 
problems, and e* a step towards tilln he 
advocated the nationalization 
nickel Industry, taxation of land va Lue*, 
and. where possible, the nationalization 
of land.

On the prohibition question he be
lieved that a referendum should be taken, 
as public opinion was much divided on 
this issue.

He would stand solidly behind Sir 
Adam Beck and the hydro-electric sys
tem as et present and would strongly 
oppose any attempt to bring that system 
Into politics.

He believed that since every man and 
woman was part of the state all 
should have an equal voice in the regu
lation thereof, and that therefore every 
woman of adult age should have the 
franchise, whether married or single.

He also said he would support any 
measure that tended to better labor con
ditions. such as the reduction of hours 
of labor and the restoration of 
the law to prevent cheap ch’ld labor.

Street-Corner Meetings.
Mr. Connor Is to hold open air meet

ings at various street comers during

sup-

M tCOPENHAGEN, Aug. 12, via London. 
6 p.m.—The Danish Landsthing or 
senate on motion of its president today, 
decided to resolve itself into committee 
to consider the bill for ratification of 
the cession of the Danish West Indies 
to the United States.

There are apparently the best 
grounds for the prediction that the 
Folkthlng, which today resumes its de
liberations, on the bill, will apprqve the 
sule. The Landsthing, however, seems 
to have a safe majority against the pro
ceedings.

The result, according to the best 
opinion here, will be teat the Rigsdav 
will be dissolved, and a general election 
held tinder the new cotistitution. which, 
while its going into effect was to have 
been postponed, until after the war, 
.will in event of need be put into force 
Immediately. *

M ADI CON. mA Ready Retort. V>
After Mr. Dewart had concluded his 

speech his persecutor took the floor, 
and endeavored by questions mingled 
with argument to defend the export of 
nickel. His point seemed to be that 
the company's books at Sudbury 
would show ho-w much nickel was ex
ported to the United States.

"The books at Sudbury," said >ir. 
Dewart, quick as a fash, "may show 
the output of the mines, but they 
do not show what becomes of the great 
profits of the International Nickel 
Trust, or how much money that cor
poration is spending to keep Howard 
Ferguson at Queen's Park and Frank 
Cachrane at Ottawa."

Slashing Attack.
Mr. Dewart declared himself as ap

proving the government’s policy on the 
bilingual school question. He touched 
only slightly on Sir Sam Hughes, biit 
the audience cheered wildly when he 
made some slighting reference to 
Camn Borden. His denunciation of the

Charlie Chaplin himself, all alone 
and with no assistance from anyone 
but the chauffeur who plants him un
ceremoniously on his own doorstep in 
nn intoxicated condition, manages to 
think of enough comical and ridiculous 
things to dc to keep his audience in 
fits of laughter thru thirty whole 
minutes of fun in “One A.M.,’’ which 
will be shown at the Madison theatre 
starting this evening. It is rather a 
unique accomplishment for anybody to 
be able to entertain a congregation 
from the screen without any outside 
assistance, but Chtiplln ip. "One A.M." 
is the solo member of the caste and 
this Is one of his funniest pictures, 
just Chaplin. Myrtle Stedman in “Tito 
American Beauty," has a play which 
is qeite worthy of her ebaiming per
sonalty and unique powers an an act
ress. Miss Stedman is fast becoming 
one-of the favorites; of (he Famous 
Players’-staff of stars.

HIPPODROME. iof theFor this t, week. Bessie Barriscale, the 
i, fu ^rian8'le «tar, will lie featured 
in the best ol the Triangle releases, 
'.’e Stepping, five-part feature, 
m.v .Sister." It js replete with thrilling 
incidents, handsome scenic investiture 
mid a theme that will hold the interest 
■v,?m ,?3,<‘n|ng to closing curtain." In 

andkerchiff No. 15,” Miss Frfiemout 
Benton and her capable cast have one 
ol the most laughable comedy sketches 
that this talented comedienne has ever 
out red. The Three Keltons are sing
ers, dancers 
Who use the

Ti age advances 
the " blood gets 
thin, the nerves 
exhausted a n il 
vitality runs low.

By building up 
Uie nerve forex; of 
body and mind 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food to an un
bounded blessing 
to people of ad
vanced years.

50 cents a bex, all 
dealers.
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m
and •instrumentalists, 

.. . newest and best melodies
lntheir offering, while "Bud" Lorraine, 
top oowbqy ventriloquist, uses much 

ma 1 criai in his most amusing 
. ifih. Tim Doris Trio have a unique 

t inging offering in which they off q 
m» national unthenvs o' the 
Certi"o"’“ ln_ different languages.
an wltbrot'Vu^'a^
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$NOT NEARLY ENOUGH.

VANCOUVER, B'.C., Aug. 12 — About
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The Sterling Bank

Save, Because—
The benefit of saving now will 
be felt throughout your life.
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iront#™1} rè OVERSEAS CLOSE UPSHOOeiNBASEBALL RECORDS Watch, Not Pop Bottles, 
(For Umpire Bob Emslie

International League 
Batting and Pitching

j Toronto Bike Rider
Is the Real Champion

NEWARK, N.J., Au». 12.—Ar
thur Spencer, the Toronto cycHst. 
who has recent#y Jumped to the 
professional ranks, and who has 
been the sensation of the year 
at the Velodrome this season, 
was the star of the meet.

In the presence of 16,000 peo- 
P'<\ spencer beat Alfred Goulet, 
the famous Australian speed 
fiend. In the brassard event at

IPHIA1 INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
BROOKLYN, Au». 12.—During 

the Intermission tribute was paid 
5° Bob Emslie. who celebrated 
the 2othi anniversary of his en
trance mto the National League 
aa an umpire. The day had 
Men proclaimed Emslie Day by 
Holiday Ebbets. Bob did not 
work In either game and no 
there was no reason that the 
crowd should not feel iriendly. 
He appeared on the field all tog
ged out in a Shining new suit and 
accompanied by Bill Klem. He 
was loudly cheered. John K, 
Tener, president of the league, 
came out and shook hands. The 
players, most of whom were tak
ing their nourishment from bot- 
ti^L when Emslie broke In, gath
er» around Ebbets and Walter 
Hapgood of the Braves added to 
the gallery, ,

•— Clubs,
. Provider cc
Win First and Only Game of the 5u*fa,° • • • 

Year—Second Game Re- Montreal
suited in a Tie. mchmorvi

Rochester 
Newark .

Won. lost.
u Club Batting.

A.B. R. H. 
. 330» 482 918 
. 3329 49» 914
. 3W5 423 838

18 45 1 ankees Drop Double-Header to 

Athletics—Saturday 

Baseball.

T. and D. Leaders Beaten by One 
Goal—Sunderland and Wych- 

wood Also Won.

Pet.58 49
Baltimore 
Buffalo ...
Richmond
Providence ... 3228 443 870
Montreal ............ 3347 623 888
Rochester .... 3136 407 819
Toronto ................ 3166 344 822
Newark ................ 3144 340 772

Clue Fielding.
_ .. O. U.F. f.V. A.
Buffalo ............  99 *67 2637 1221
Toronto .........  96 63 2610 1240
Montreal ...96 4» 2646 1284»
Hocnester ... 93 69 24o9 1206 

I Providence... 97 76 2o78 1299 
Newark .... 94 61 2624 1212 
Richmond .. 93 71 2616 120»
Baltimore ..98 84 2627 1221 

Individual Batting.
(Fifteen or More (James).

D _ „ A.B. R. H. 8.H. Pc.
R, Smyths, Mont.... 270 61 96 26 .362
P. Smith, Mont. .... 300 64 101 31 .337
Miller, Balt......................310 6» 104 19 .336
Channel!, Buff. .... 307 68 102 12 .332
Twombly, Balt..............364 5» 116 18 .328
Hendryx, Rich. ..... 369 62 116 11 .323

, BRAMPTON, Aug. 12.-Weston Bowl- J*lch.............  336 67 108 8 .322
Ing Club seat, four rinks to Brampton to- vr^îm*on' ~ch............ <•»! 44 96 13 .319
<Uy to compete for the oil 1 lee Trophy, Jr^r®^.h.Tor.............. 119 9 38 2 319
this being the fifth gome. Brampton ...................363 63 115 18 .318
winning four out of the six games to u*Ve11' ............... 207 41 86 9 .318
be plawd, this winning the trophy. There SKjjfJi ••'••• 296 52 94 6 .317
ÎL eî"* 8*une >0 »e Pteyed at Wes- Çrov- •••• 342 60 108 12 .316 ’
Jhï.wJhet,Sajlîb toda>r was very close S?,a‘l’,,Rochr;„............. 346 40 100 S3 .315
thruout. Brampton succeeded in winning Jutweller, Prov. ... 286 69 9 0 6 .*315

„by ,flv® shots. The following was £■ On*>w. Prov. .. 270 44 86 24 .315
w£5T?- „ McKee, Tor. ................ 140 17 44* 4 .316

nr- Sft?nTr Brampton— Lamar, Balt.................... 343 41 107

SONS?-.:::::: « 385

TS:„'k SXZXi,™;.:::S 8‘8
Robt. Wate ?' GnBtforv” Clemens, Rich............... 326 65 97
w. J. Owens F. W^Glllles J,ew.................. 339 « 101
S’SML.'” ? Msr*■*•” Ess- » ÎÎI8

T. Thaubum, *..28 I gjjf V.V.V.V. % « \\

Garletrom, Buff. ..358 61 102
ALEXANDRAS BEAT PARKDALE. |SntÆ'.;:; ”1 % ??

J°Z ^ 34 ll
and won from the home player." by * 331 Kemî^,' &T ..W.' gf % Xg

, Leverenz, Roch. ... 43
e j i e*r?«îî— ®la-ttery, Mont............. 306 44 85

v,j| £ comn. ..:::::24|Tberii,n,!“Ric^rff;.::; fx\ \\ ^ 

a.,»«w.-r.,.:» b: wth”:::::::8 Ssïrsïft 8, h

**•.......................• t.u, .....................5 SÆTWfT:.:::: 8 8'8

I Shocker, Tor................. m g 16
NORWAY BEAT RIVERDALE. ?£& !............. * » »

*•*«- *r feW»: S

Rtverdale__ I £at,h«r- Mont. .^ Betourm............w i f Atherton. ..14 I

j.Grabiid°!th:::';i4 à: l^.::::::^l&nh0,XSlch-

Total..............» T0UÛ.................» USSSSf ^chw'.

1 Wells, Mont.' ...
BALMY BEACH BEAT THISTLES. .!..........Jg

flpHf IS-Eili 'E >| I&BSS»:::::.ï.ü ÏM™.........8 SUSS-...............:=‘= » S
H.L.wiu™,it....M i, S&S^isi.........T, ii

t.u,..................m gSr-rST *» Î 8

S»«.ra !?Thompson. Tor. .. 290 44 bt

J 8” a 8

Almeida, Mont............ ng 23 26
Ke°ihieyTorl0nt' *V • 102 12 22

Manning, Tor............... I ??
o'Nem, Buff .::::: sol so *
Cadore, Mont ... eï 3S ??
Herbe?tbaC-rher' New- «4 6 13
Herbert. Tor.................... 59 , }2
Jasan8n55fh‘-r............ 246 32 50
Jas. Smith, Tor........ 154 14 »,Schultz. prov............  70 7 ii
Telle, Prov................. . 207 24 if
Bader. Buff. . jn 7} H
Morrieette,' Bait." 80 ^ îf
Enzmann’ivMOnt- W 10 14 
pHw mL New.................. 50 7 9

w. RiRerT'Roch::::: !I ? Io«SSffl; SSSfc ::: II \ j

Schacht. New. .. 20 i f
Qaw, Buff................ : 7Ï 3
Ross, Rich....................... 52 1

Pitching Records.
O. W.

..2 2
•• 24. 16 

... 10 

... 8 4

.28161 48

.27445 49

.Ml-IS 51;; .26956:

I i Ii! .26642 58
—Saturday Scores —

. .9-3 Richmond .....
.9-3 Buffalo ...............
.. If Newiric ................ 6

............ 9 Newark
_ ,, —Sunday Score
Providence................ 6 Montreal ............... »
Newark........................ 6-4 Rochester ...........3-10

_ —Monday Games—
Toronto at Providence.
Montreal at Baltimore.
Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Richmond.

.261RICHMOND, Va.. Aug. 12.—By taking Toronto 
I he first same- of a double-header from 
Richmond today, 9 to 4. Toronto won Its ’ "
first game on the local diamond this sea- Roeheffl;"'- 
run- The Leafs then came back ‘ and eKter’ ■
held Richmond to a-3-to-3 lie In the sec
ond game, which was- called at the end 
of the eighth on account of darkness.

Thompson relieved Herbert in the first 
same and held the locals safe, the visit
ors bunching hits off Keating ih the list 
throe frames.

Toronto held a 2-to-l lead until the 
seventh of the second game, when Rich
mond took the lead, and the visitors tied 
It up In their half of the eighth. Three 
twlrlcrs were used on each side. Scores :

First Game.
A.B. R. H. O.

3 1
1 2 
2 4
1 6 
2 3
1 3
1 2 
0 7
0 0 
0 0

At New York (American)—The New 
York Americans returned to their home 
grounds Saturday and were given an 
unpleasant surprise, being beaten twice 
by the Philadelphia Athletics, who re
cently had lost 20 straight games. Phila
delphia won 9 to 3 and 2 to 0.

.260 At Varsity Stadium on Saturday Over- IaffAsuwtïifc'ï *
The- line-up:

Riohan!ta£ a (2)—Galbraith, Robinson,

W-^Fonsythe, Campbell, G. Forsythe! 

Referee—Bratt

one mile.
Next he tackled Francisco 

J erri, an Italian rider. In a three- 
heat match race at two-thlrde of 
a mile. Spencer won two of the 
heats. He Is regarded aa the 
equal of any of the riders, home 

, foreign, competing in the 
United «Haies.

.246
! N

Pet.ill .967
I <t
i ill

1 .962
.962
.960In the

first game the tall-enders hit Mogridge 
and Fisher at will. In the second

.969

.866I ii .856
Urban Shocker, recalled from Toronto, 
allowed only 2 hits in 8 Innings, and 
struck out 7 men. Shawkey pitched the 
ninth for New York, allowing Philadel
phia a hit and a run. Bush, the Ath- 
lotlcs' pitcher, drove <n the only run 

L.ff Shocker, after an error had 
|.UA Alf,1* 0,1 base. Bush allowed nine 
•nche U recelved sreat support in the

I II .848

Brampton Beat Weston 
For Gillies Trophy

NATIONAL LEAGUE.Ill \
•f .11 Tigers Pushthe Cubs 

Down to Third Place

Clubs.
Brooklyn ...
Boston .........
Philadelphia 
New York . 
Pittsburg ... 
Chicago .... 
St. lAttlis .. 
Cincinnati ..

Won. lest. Pet.
. 62 .37 .626
. 58 39 .598
. 58 42 .580
. 52 47 .625
. 43 54 .443
. 46 59 : .438
. 46 61 .430

„ . 42 68 .376
_ —Saturday Scores.—
Boston........................5.5 Brook)
Philadelphia........... 7 New
Pittsburg......... 3 Chicago ....

St. Louis at Cincinnati—Rain.
—Sunday Scores—
............ 4 Chicago ....
—Monday Games—

Boston at Brooklyn.
Nfw York at Philadelphia.
Pittsburg at St. Lou's.
Chicago at Cincinnati.

_ Sunderland and Lancashire provided IN 
the entertainment In the opening game, B 
the former winning by 1 to 0.

The line-u0:
jf*RoSfnsom

Knowles, Sturgeee, Dobson, Evans, Bar- 

c-Tay,or-

V
Toronto—

Trucedale. 2b...............
Birmingham, If. ...
Murray, cf.....................
Graham, lb...................

E.
«u

0
0
n

Thompson, rf., p 
4Ulackbume, ss.

Trout, 3b.............
Kritchell, c.
Herbert, p. . 
xMcTIgue, rf.

Totaln .................. 35 9 11 27
, xBatted for Herbert in 7th.
Richmond— “

ÜS- Clemens, It. ..
Ribel, lb..............

- Hendrix, cf. ..
~ tianketon, rf. .

.McDermott, 3b..
” Stolnbrcnner, ss. ..4 
1 Priest, 2b. ..

Reynolds, c.
Keating, p. , 
xxKtlliher ,.

Totals ..
xxBatted for Keating In 9th.

Toronto ............01 0 0 0 0 4 1 3—9
■.ill ’ Richmond ....3 0000100 0—4 

Two base hits—Elbel, McDermott, 
Steinbrenner, Birmingham, Thompson 2. 

Ho Three base hits—Bankston, Blackburn#. 
■Sacrifice hit—Birmingham. Stolen bases 
—M array. Double pla ye—Keating to Mc
Dermott to Priest. Hits—Off Herbert, 7 
hits and 4 runs In six innings. Bases 
on balls—Off Thompson 1, off Keating 
51 Batters hit—By Herbert (Hendrix), 
by Keating (Kritchell). Struck out—By 
Herbert 4, by Thompson 2, by Keating 
«. Passed balls—Reynolds, Kritchell. 
Left on bases—Toronto 7, Richmond 7. 
lime of gamp 2.00. Umpires—Wester-

vclt and Bransfleld.

Toronto—
Truesdale. 2b. ...
Birmingham, l.t.
Murray, c.f...........
Graham, lb. ...
Smith, s.s..............
Rlackburne, 3b.
Trout, r.f...............
Kelly, c..................
Russell, p. ...........
Thompson, p. ..
Brady, p................

Totals ............
Richmond—

A f'lemcns, l.f. ...
Elbe!, lb. ...
Hendryx, c.f. ....
Bankston, r.f. ...
McDermott. 3b. . .,
Steinbrenner, s.s.
Priest. 2b....................
O’Donnell, c.............
Ross, p........................
Kelllhnr x ..............
I'rabble, p..................

■ Rhoades, p...............
Reynolds xx .........

0

At Chicago (American)—Chicago drop- , /V s:t; Louis on Saturday the Browns 
3 I Ped beck Into third place, when they !ate.d 'ï®'1 great drKe on the homeg were defeated on Sunday. *, to Tir Z “w.^h °â

I nnal game of the series with Detroit, attack upon Morton and with
3 I while Cleveland won from St. Louis. The rimla 'Nm8 l11, two out and the bases

• a?/Rub.“ûhi„dhiihr" sstfsz s ÿK
with two costly errors by Terry and J. w th the nlnth run.
Collins, gave them the game. Score :

yn ••••«• .4-4 
York ....

tj.rrTsJgss » irsssss- ,
Dunlop* (0)—Coombs. Stwpe. Shore,

&5. côZ?ïriSm- =*””■ «”“■

^SS^rSSSSSSS&& *%ssk&f.jssr-

■i
Cincinnati..

H. O.
5 1

6 .312?
3 3
4 2

SSWl
wi# , ml!8 •eeding 1 to 0. He then 
cîfou n°tri!}uw *iKn« of wildness and 

,5*ît Johnson in. The big Swede Imm#x1 lately made a wild toes to 
i‘r« on Bai rv s hit and Cooper tried to 
m™ 6', a,tA . throw from Rice nailing 
J1.1/” .aL .™o Piute. Johnson wee ineffec- 
haixl " <hc 11 nth' and the locals hit him

4 I Detroit 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 1 3—9 15 ^4
• Chicago .... 0 ° j 2 0 2 0 0 0—4 6 2

ch xr?a = .**—Jeme»- Covaleskle and Mc-
:®60 Wm,am.kr„'d8PenCer!

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost 
. 62 44

■i4 .306Clubs.
Boston
Cleveland .........
Çhlcaeo ......................... 62 49 .556

1 NeeivroCrk::i 1 ^ÏÏWSI
Washington ................ 51 55 4SI ?u"day over ,st- Louis. 4 to 3. The
Üilladelphla ................ 22 81 '214 !ont*,t..,u,a pitchers' battle. In which

—Saturday Scores- ’ and Davenport were very effec-
Phlladelphla......... 9-2 Now York .. . 8-0 u ,WÀ, “îen on bases. Roth drove in"
Boston.................. 2 Washington .... 1 S!1 V Cleveland’s runs. Scpre : R.H.E.
Çliçago............... 3 Djtrolt .................... 0 SÎ' L?ul*  00100001 1—3 9 0
St. Louie..............H Cleveland ...... 0 CI£,v®*a"d '••■• 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1—4 9 2

—Sunday Scores— _®att®rl®*—Lambeth, Bagby and O’Neill;
... 4 St. Louie .............. 3 Wellman, Davenport, Hamilton and Sev-
. .. 9 Chicago ...................  4 j eroid.

, , .—Monday Games—
Washington at Boston.
Philadelphia at New York.
Detroit at Cleveland.

6 .300 â3 0 .302Russell, Scott,«I 480 0 Schalk. W. SATURDAY’S RESULTE.

.. , „ .. Section A.
M tt.»„r:::i° .................
•291 Overseas-Hearts. 2 Uffi^uSt»".':.' 

Wyohwood...... .3 Old Country. AX
- . . . Section B.

............} Corinthians .............
zMir&oas.......... 4 SwansM

. 284 N. & s-United... 8 Harris Aibattolr :.’ : 

.284 Lancashire Rov, .1 British Imperial ,

LEAGUE 8TANPNIG.

Section A.

.298

.298 ’Q.36 4 11 27 .298j'am a

W.NV/'Melton 

W. Shields, skip..18
.290
.288
.286
.285At Chicago—Faber hel dthe T1 

per» to four widely scattered
well until'the fifth! whence hMk’tripî» 

and Lcjbold singled, scoring him. In 
the sixth another triple by John Collins. 

- flowed by Weaver's double, produced 
another run. When the Sox scored again 
In the seventh Dauss retired, Mitchell 
finishing the game.

„Brooklyn (National)—Grim disaster 
casL her shadow over Brooklyn on Sat- 
':.rda:' eRemoon and tonight. Uke Mud- 
vlllo of Casey’s day. all Is sorrow. Thirty 
thousand frenzied fane saw Wilbert 
Robinson s hired men twice go to defeat 

: before the Braves. The score In each 
game was 6 to 4. Boston won the first 
game by a sensational .four-run rally in 
f*1,® "'"th-, Mage* walked with one man 
°’Jt ," th.l" Inning. Konetchy singled. 
After Snodgrass had been retired. Smith 
poled out a single, scoring Magee and 
Konetchy. Connolly doubled, and Fitz
patrick scored Smith and Connolly with 
a clean single to centre. The second 

a.8 a ,rw hRtlng affair in which 
the winning run was pn account of Mey- 
eris .error. The Bipcklyn centreflelder 
let a single filter thru his legs, convert
ing It Into a home ’run. And Brooklyn 
weeps.

Iger slug- 
hits. and

Cleveland..........
Detroit..............

.283

.282

.281

.280 IAt Cincinnati (National)—In an 11 
Innings contest, Cincinnati won the first 
game of the series from Chicago on Sun
day, 4 to 3. In the first Innings Chicago 
took a three-run lead when Mitchell was 
î?iHn5 f°r,a d°uble and three singles. 
Mitchell pitched great ball thereafter. 
Cincinnati tied the score in the sixth 
ü.,î?...wo" 1" th® eleventh Innings, when 
Griffith tripled and Chase and Wingo 
were purposely passed, filling the bases. 
On an Infield hit, Griffith was caught at 

1 the plate, but when Elliott tried to com
plete a double-play, Chase scored the 

no %L'}nlt,g run- Score: R.H.E.
trouble defeating Montreal on Sunday at Cincinnati''^"OSOOOIOOOO 1=4 '! *

S' -Xu ï, « ’BSaSî AKflsril?"jiM,.ranau’"dwhile Baumgartner held the Royals to 
four hits. Scores :
Providence ....00110043 •—9 
Montreal o 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1 '4 2
l->A?^Vnrleer^un?gartner and Telle;
Colwell and Howley.

Farkdale— 
Mr. Manley... 
Mr. Scroggie.. 
Mr. Lancey...

2 12 .279 UoalR.
Ulster United .... .12 T't “'as' js 1 
Overseas-Hearts . 12 8 2 2 34 a ii
Sunder. Albion ... 12 8 2 2 37 17 if
Dunlop Rubber .. 13 4 4 6 23 27 13
Wychwood ............ 12 6 6 2 24 27 12
Old Country............10 4 5 1 10 17 5
Toronto St Ry. .. 12 4 7 1 21 41 «
Eatons...........................in i n o 7, îi Ïtilv2 1 8 8 1 i

.273

.277

.277..»)(>

5rovidcncc on Sunday 
Easily Beat Montreal

Second Game.
A.B. R.

.273

.27.3A. E. :2701 5

.268

.267
1 0 !I 0
0 .2670

.2660 3
96 .2640 3
790 .2631 P. w. L. D.'f'a. Pn. 

...12 9 10 22
8 19

25 11 
13 10 
21 10
26 10
35 1(1

128 33 .262
.261

0 At Providence—Providence had pMSST: ii ! 
tossh5,”rr:.:,} ;
Corin thians .......... .. 12 4
SSKLii-.::::: 1$ %

Harris Abattoir .. 11 3

314 «20 1
HI 810 .260

.258
0

302 780 0 367 69 1 .238
66 8 .258

3 .257 
48 7 .256
36 2 .255

213....29 3
A.B, R.

15 90 23R'ftEs I BROWNS IN MAD RUSH 
FOR TOP OF LADDER

A. 1881 0
141 210 0

930 .2541
770 .264

.25.3499 1 MORAN TRAINING ,
FOR CARL MORRIS W

y:25b

S.&SS; S, SI
were slugging affairs, 47 safe hits being ^ftve< eet.®b,l;h®d a season's.
^2resr'!nd t0tal f0r the two game*’ The ïecutfvJ victories® rCU thlrtee" co"'

First game— R H E i.9Se ,reae°" tor the success of the team
Rochester ......... 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0—8 12 6 !?„ ® tact that the men have been camp-
Newark ..............0 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 *—5 10 1 I "g *n ti?,® baseball park. It has beer»

Batteries — Swallwood and Egan; ?w.«.U»»?earia^y hot In the Mound City 
Hersehe and Haley. * th®1 the players could not sleep for more

Second game— R H E I than an hour or so in a night. They
Rochester ....2020-1 010 4—10 15* 6 Ui0mFialne^' Fle,der Jones conceived
Newark ............ 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0— 4 10 1 111 j u a,of bitching tents In the ball park

Batteries—Hill and Dooln; Enright. * "g the b°y® get their rest there. 
Healey, Enzmann and Schwert. / ''f™ research Into the baseball life

, of Fielder Jones will reveal the fact that 
his teams invariably put on a spurt to
ward the top during the middle or latter 
part of the season, which usually 
slsts of a prolonged winning streak of 
anywhere from ten to twenty straight 
victories.

Last year; as manager of the St Louis 
Fédérais, Jones led his boys on a vlc- 
torlous road trip, putting together thir- 

At Brooklyn—First game— R.H.E. teen consecutive victories, which put the
Boston ................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4—6 10 1 Terriers in the pennant hunt, where they
Brooklyn ............0 1 003000 0—4 9 1 stayed the remainder of the year, losing

Batteries—Nehf, Rudolph and Black- the n®8 by less than a point.- 
burn, Ricko: Rucker, Pfeffer and Mc
Carty. Umpires—Klem and Byron.

At Pittsburg*— R.H.E
Chicago .............  00 0 00000 0—u' 3 * I LAKE FOREST. Ills Aué 12 —Walter
Fllffittoricn ' 'üvrnilr^nn.î 'f 7 2 T’ Haye* ®"d Ralph Burdick of’ Chicago,
ch^ C^V^M^ Fischer W1D ‘̂^rAr* successfully defended their title of west- 
Qulgley SSSTorth4 Fl8cher’ Umpires— ern lawn tennis doubles champions: Ken- 
W At PhUadclDhia'— „ „ _ neth Hawkes of Los Angeles won the
New York . .. 2 :0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-3'1* Ei" ïïen * 8l,n.glel consolation final, and Miss
Phlladctohia 0 0 ? n 4 n i 5 . - 5 1 Marguerite Davis of St. Paul won theBatteries__Smith Perritt1 Schunn «na women s singles title of the west in the

R&riden, Kocher; Deiftaree and Owens I în ^hp PtwLntv ntS?6 men S sJnBlee titTe, Umpires—O’Day and Eaaon 8' the twenty-ninth annual tournament
At Cincinnati—St. Louis-Cincinnati ?Lthe Weeter" Tennl* Association here 

game, called end third, tain ^mcmnau I today.
At Brooklyn— R w ir

geston .................. 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 0 o4 12 2
Bnooklyn ..............03000200 0 4 10 1
. Batteries—Hughes, Allen and Black 
turn; Coombs. Smith and Meyers. Um
pire»—Klem and Byron.

200 1 |
.250
.246

1 1

ss’bÿïMK. sajss ss
a hot liner to Bancroft, who threw to 
Byrne, catching Doyle off third and 
Byrne letuined the ball to Bancroft, 
who touched second before Herzog could 
get back to that beg.

At Flushing—Wilbur Cooper was In 
fine form and shut out the Cubs by a 
score of 3 to 0, allowing them three hits 
and two passes. Lavender was hit hard 
In the third Inning when Baird's single 
and triples by Schulte and Carey scored 
two runs. The third run came In the 
fifth Innings on Cooper’s single and er
rors by Wortnran and Wilson. Sensa
tional cal elves by Mann and Kelly cut 
off several more PHtsburg runs.

SHOCKER PITCHED SHUT-OUT BALL.

0
.246 y§n 3

1 1 
ft 0 
ft ft
1 o

.242

.241 thTpiftebu^1*;', Aug' 12—Fr«nk Moran, jj

■
Oklahoma," to be atslreH Pridfi of 
open air arena in Mti^cRy U(m17hm6n7 
temoon of Labor Day Sept 4 the af- 

Accompanied by Ike Dor™#».», 
ager. and his treii,.,. 5an’ hls m®"- 
from New YorP ^i A, a?oran arrived 
to spend a month” he™' *«’ ■d®t4ra>tP«d 
climated and to become ac
condltlcp for Æa* Physical
he anticipates gruellng m®tch tiiat
tage°ronne cot-
SS* Hf d7U^hl8 ‘^"«r® aynd man? 
city.' preferring £.ot.J,antI to S In^th. 
and eat countro egmT^i^im v° "®turo

sl?u°lpa.ln hlfl blg pr,vat® gymnasium aat

0 .240
fj .238

.235
Totnls ....................23 4) 6 24 10 0

x- Putted for Ross in seventh. 
xx-tBatted for O’Dbnnell In eighth.

TnrontOs ............... 2 ft ft 0 ft ft ft 1—3
Richmond ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0—3

Called eighth: darkness.
Two-base hits—Murray, Kelly. Three- 

hnso hits—O'Donnell. Kelllhei'. Sacrifice 
hits—Hendryx. O’Donnell. Sacrifice fly 
—Murray. Stolen bases—Steinbrenner,
Priest. Double-play—Smith to Graham. 
Pitching summary—Off Ross. 6'.hits and 
2 runs in 7 innings; off Grabble, 2 hits 
and 0 out In eighth: off Russell. 4 hits 
end 2 runs In 6 1-3 Innings: off Thomp
son. 2 hits and 1 run in 1 innings. Bases 
on halls—Off Russell f 
off Brady 1, off Ross 1.

Total...............112 .235
.234
.233

Good Prices For
French Yearlings

.232

.231 i. -

.230

.229

.225

.224

.224

.216con- .210
SARATOGA. Aug. 13.—The nineteen 

French thorofored y ear tings owned by

rfsas»
wealthy owners are ready to pay top
sri.

fe^isasiEafirsa $>«2$

Kilmer were the bidders. Mr Maxiomber
85001 more 1”^° and Mr- KikneToftored 
ff®0 wwiub awarded the fMly.
Mr. Kilmer, Frederick Johnson, Thomas
by Fritz H^MtotTesTp^n11 wP1®y«r-Club.
Mr. Miller was the fortunate ™>y, Roch........................
bid of 16000. TherewM^ltMn Shocker. Toronto ...
for the crippled filly gayrs, Prov....................Cambridgeshire winder Ballam.^ Aug? S1®/80"^ Rich.................
ust Belmont. A. B. Hancock Frederick Bader- Buffalo ............
Johnson and George DWidenerwereto e Humphries. Rich. ...
h!dd«™ ®"d Mr. Wldener c^Lto^ te? Le®ke. Rich................
tor 13000. Enzman, Newark ..
saler' .we» pleesedw IMi the Tlncup, Prov........................
HCTbert ^whZL ?!Jî**h °Ptodon of Htz Fullenwelder, Mont. ...

goÆ lntife wtud ” h®1*®v® he will make Sherman. Balt.............. ..
The toSSrTSSi prices follow TIon e^Ba'.tBalt.............

Do®ab>le08ixrord'piVyr.^1o>anaM' ^MontV ^V/.V

Light H1!Jr’toby wTinS HSi^5rtKilmea <^°^®11’ Btit. V.'.ï.’.ï 
82700. 11118 Sharpe Kilmer, McTIgue, Toronto
Bay colt, Fitz Herbert—Maris# m M Fullerton. Mont.............
C. Chinn. $660. u'wt—oiartze, to Pv Cadore. Mont..............”

Chestnut filly, by Mordaiv—Hazel Hersehe, Roch................Blue, to Frederick .Tohni^smm ' ““ Schultz. Prov. ......
sirsassMT-..

Schuyler*L Meddler—Wheatear, Kirmayer. Roch...............
Bay flllv ht^S^U,*1800' Oregg. Buffalo ................ ,

-ujy isssa.«i ■ *
Kay colt bvetuî0"^’ v®9®1 McKenery, RichPMn%ndrewb&Hte? |6“e0rbert~Mtotr®®* E1,'1®^. Prov............

Chestnut filly, by Fltz Har+ieet Rochester ............S. Ross. $1000 y Hertiert—Melody, w. Ritter. Roch. X

SSSS. SRSS, -
HBw«z?.^yH«rbert—Manzonlta ?°hacht' Newark ....

oU72îter»°n. 1600. Leverenz, Roch.
MflJeff 5y R®belalso—Sem- Â?É?reo"]t Buffalo' ' : . 

Boycott bvJim,or5Li24®®- Çooper. Richmond ... . 12
P^ÆricVîî^Æ ’̂SIr MaIa' Wu£,n8on- Newark ...

MtZ82”wbek^'Stti*n T*4’

.208 Jjjjp 
If |.207I

.205

.2036, off Thompson 1, 
, , Batters hit—By
Russell 1 (Elbel), by Ross 1 (Smith). 
Struck out—By Brady 1, by Ross 4. Wild 
pitches—Rhoades, Thompson, 
bases—Toronto 6, Richmond 7. 
game—2 hours.

New York Tribune :. . . , .. There was not
much comfort in the second game, either. 
Urban Shocker, the child recruit, recalled 
by the Yankees, pitched shut-out ball 
but the cripples could not get In a run 
behind him. The Yanks got nine hits off 

Bush, the opposing boxman, but they 
could not bunch them to land even one 
lonesome run. Young Mr. Shocker was 
a trifle wild at first, and, as he opened 
up, it seemed that he was going to hurl 
as erratically as the regular Yankees are 
hurling these days. But he steadied down 
and held the hungry Athletics to two 
solitary swats. He took a great delight 
in fanning the Irritated Mr. Strunk three 
times, causing that gentleman's angora 
to bleat loudly in Its distress.

.203 He

.203 i.201

Ü .200Left on 
Time of .198

.190Joe .187WESTERN LAWN TENNIS.i r.
®nd° »the

Pert, will referee the match. “

.184NEWARK FORCED 4
INTO THE COLLAR

.180! fi

.170 ex-i) .167

.160nr
ARRANGE program »

FOR WOMEN GOLFERS.
.159

1 11 .160At Newark (International)—Newark 
was forced into the collar Saturday after- 
rtoon by being downed by the Rochester 
Hustlers. 9 to 5. Tommy Leach’s team 
advanced into seventh position. The vis
itors hit hard, and in the sixth innings 
Johnny Enzmann was knocked out of the 

A»ox. and Wilkinson, who relieved him, 
Jid not fare much better, and the Hus- 
ilers soon had a lead too big for New
ark to overcome.

At Baltimore—The Bird* and Bisons 
went 50-60 on Saturday’s bargain bill, the 
locals taking the first game. 9 to 8, and 
I be visitors the second. 6 to 3.

At Providence—Tiie Grays bunched 
-vi hits off Cadore s shots in the ninth In

nings of Saturday’s game, and scored 
Uvn tallies, winning over the Montreal 
Royals by a 5-to-4 score.

.145

.135 p$SifS?%=
Rapids, Mich., Aug. 21 to 26 wo.aran,d 
public today. 10 26' waa made
« Th® Qualifying round will be nlava.i

saras*

24. and the final, on the foHowW davUKv

Welch and
Pet.

:(? 1.000D. Plke Co„ trapshooter»’ headquarters 
123 King St. East. .842

41tf .800
.80026 16 .727 ■0*M 14 7 i*LONG ISLAND SCULLER BEAT J. B. KELLY 

FOR SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIP OF AMERICA
.700.. 12 

.. 20
7 .70011 .688 i:J26 1.3 .676SBh'K

hi:- i. 13 4 .667U 2 .6674 2 .667... 28 12 I.60027 12 .600 held... 28 17 .686 W.35 14Race Decided by Sprint at 
Finish—Duluth Cleans Up 
Everything Else, Including 
Doubles, Fours and 
Eights.

length. Smith was a good third. The 
time was 9.06 2-6.

The intermediate double sculls came 
next Ait the finish the' -Duluth lane 
staged a little spurt that wae not need* 
ed, and crossed the finish line three 
lengths to the good. The Pennsylvania 
Barge Club, Philadelphia, crew was sec
ond, and the Lincoln Park, 
crew last. i

Duluth had an easy victory in the sen- 
lor quadruple shells, taking their usual 
lead at the start and then loafed, sav
ing themselves tor the senior eight 
, At_?'30 o’clock the sun shone bright
ly. The racing course was almost with
out a ripple, and the starters In the first 
race of the day, the senior International 
tour, were ordered to the stake boat 

National championship senior sc'un« 
®h®Hs — Rooney. Ravenswood, fiJJf 
tola"dt N.Y., won; Kelly. Vespers, 
edelphla second; Smith. New ïwk AmJSi T,me 9,6 2-5- to"‘y throe

International senior four shells__n„
luth won; Century Rowing Club Ht 
Louis, ««pond: Minnesota Boot Club sî" 
i.oil8-5nd Qrand Rapide «ratohed. flmê

Intermediate double, sculls — Duluth 
T°"; Konneylvanla Barge Club. PtUted#,h 

e^°?d: Lincoln Park, Chinan 
third. Only three starters. Time lug

ir5î!tl<,r quadruple shells—Duluth 
Jaspers Boat Club, Philadelphia se^SH’ 
OlrLS..tW0-/taArt®r®- Tim® 8.07 1-5. ””

lutermedlaite four oared shell*—
No. 1, won: Duluth.No. 2, second* Pcorfa^ 
4-3 Gran<l Rapids, fourth. Time°8.14

Senior eight.-oared shells—Won hv n., 
luthsenlor»; Vndlns Barge Ctab, knal 

"eoond: Detroit Boat Chib thtod: N«w York A. C.. fourth 'Far,a’.,2 
B“a,t Club. Lynn. Mas*., fifth- MlnSf* 

?oat Club. st. Paul, sixth; Wnnfi' 
’,®"®D. Peoria, seventh. Duluth

.583iiIf:
28 14 .58326 .579■ 20 ■1ÿ PbUd^pWhiay°rk-F,r8t 

New York .

.579R.H.E.game—•
...0 3 0 0 1 0 3 0 2__9 17 2

Buttcries_Myer.°ani Valcy" °Mogridge 
and Nunamaker. Fisher. ~
O Loughlln and Evans.

At New York—(Second

14
SATURDAY GAMES

IN INTERNATIONAL

.571 POOR SPORTSMANSHIP
SHOWN BY YANKEES

•28 iA.5652.3 .545 1. 29 .638Umpires— 25Chicago, .600I 25 .500

«S r:.under the heading of “A m M|0lvth }’ 
r».P,c..- ,h.a,Si,£
Ing: cornent upon the attitiwiJ* , TL' 
New York Yacht Club In Litton'to 
the contest that has baen in ih*1 
since the beginn!^ thL"

York P^eTBena^aiPP?ari^ in ^e'New 
I trMt naf+h be believed—which 

thetcase—we must really
Tx?r0teet’ We know thal

Shamrock IV. arrived at New York 
shortiy after the outbreak of war, and 
as her owner could not for a moment 
entertain the idea of flying racing 
colors at such a crisis, the yacht pro
ceeded to lay up until such time 
contest might decently take place.

This year the boats will not be out. 
But now comes the astounding an
nouncement—unofficial of

game)— 32 .500R.H.E.
0 1—2 3 1 
0 0—0 9 1

Evans I R^oTL few^Cl^Loi

At Chicago— n I Island is the new sculUng champion ot
%îroit ..................0000000» 0-3 4 1 Amerlca' He won the title here today in
clUeaf°................00001110 »—3 o î Çie second and last day’s racing of the

Batteries—Mitchell, Dause and McKee- forty-fourth annual national regatta. 
& ®nd Schalk. Umpires—Owens and Weather conditions were more favor- 
H1'd<,hrand. ana able. The wind was not so brisk as yes-

At St. Louis— P H E terday and the direction Interfered less
Cleveland ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 2 3 wlth Æe °aramen; The first race cakea
Stii ? ...........9 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 «—n 14 n was the International senior tours. It

B® «rie. — Klepfer, Morton and was a repetition of yesterday's- national
Umpiro'.-^WU and Cronolly"4 8cverold’ «K th<$ Duluth crew made a

At Boston— ’ n u w Rooney won hls title In the second
Washington ....0 0 0 1 0 0 0ft 0—1 fit If*® of H1® Program, one of the pret-
Boston ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-ti 10 n “"tosts of the regatta.
I^rles—Johnson. Harper and Henry” «vI2?tere,2VireiPUt thr6e «"tranu for this 
Leonard, Ruth and Cady, Can-lean Fm ’ I fy®f®*. ".k necessary to qualify for pires Nallln^aod-^1 neen. ^ ^ | «itï

King s'tkeEart'. n,»h-®rad® «rap-guns, 123 Tn lï^Ynd^aWo

--------------- ------------------- 1tT Smith of the New York Athletic
waf ^ year. Kelly caug’ht thean^ took the lead. Rooney

from "ottawa inA^’ won I 8PUrted d<^erat«-
d«v 8° ro 4 "wt1® X:L-L. fixture Satur- him and wee givim
home bnv. n J!10 v.l»ltM» caught the man hie wash, rtoo
nncl 1-an in th rn? i" flr,t quarter to one side and a ta geekept «n Afterwards they seen on the------F -

i*1!® "**" back on the defence 
nn(l. the Ottawa* were unable to net the They raced' to The

I abreast- Rooney won by

Buffalo ........ 1 3000022 0—8 11 i
Baltimore .........3221 01 0 0 »—ft 14 i

Batteries—Gaw, Ponnock and Onslow 
Wilder: Morrlsette. Tipple and Winston" 
Umpires—Carpenter and Cleary 

At He. It I more—Second 
Buffalo 
Baltimore .

2f,Philadelphia .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Batteries—Bush 
Shocker

.5001 ; 2* .50012 .500. 16I .5001,1 4 .500

.500
I

- 0 0 0 0ft HI 4—6 14'^0
- 0 0 1 2 0 0 0-0 0—3 9 i 

Butteries—Bader, Onflow and Wilder
Crowell and McAvoy. ,er’
Umpires—Cleary and Carpenter 

At Newark.—
Rochester 
Newark ...

27 .476I 23 I.4601
22 .42921 .41223I .400. 24

:lVon0°0liv£fÛ
pires—Chestnut and Freeman. '

At Providence—
Montreal ..............1 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—4 7 ,
Providence ......... 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 •>—6 ii i

Batteries—Ondoro and Madden, Peter. 
Schultz end Telle. Umpires-Bedford add

.389I

.389t‘S I . 26 .364

.333
t

22■ ! I .. 4 .33325 .316
R.H.E. .. 19 .28617ri .286.. 16 .286

.2”
as aHlf . 8 .2503-5.

123D'Kmge8Ct0"EtartPSh00ter8'BAY TREE 
HOTEL

T®; that new negotiations must take Dlaee 
ltf between the Royal Ulster Yacht Club

SCOTS pbeb --------- and the holders before a series of races
EPARE FOR SOCCER. SOLDIER is cru. Mn- is possible. A year’s postponement was

LONDON, ~ "ftWANDED. agreed to by the New York Yacht
League soccer "footh.ii —The .. ,s<1°tti8h Pt*. Herbert Cerrmu«ii Club, but that period having Blanked itbegin next SatuX^ Lhf™petJtl,?n TT"1 In the nollce ^ ' wn" charged is suggested that the race Is off end

sbsSSkS-.VSs?«a — —“
sms ». — » as W'K'ÿftr « •- I King St. East® d «^munition, 1zf1 Dot), charges and w dCd V,ot

Hf the uth. nd w‘-8 ivmandrd

I . ; D.nvsiNESS MEN'S 
LYNCH 3fte.
12 la 3 p.m.

Adelaide and Bay St».

For LrilIe.» mid (*ent!#men.
Club Breakfast, 7.30 a.m. to 12 noon.

A la Cart# menu all day,
Oytn from 8.30 a m to 8.30 p.m.

Club
WHO CARES?

third;
;x . . , - - -- over in fro rut ot

t?d _waî. giving the Kavenswooq 
Rooney- pulled a little 

greatest spurt
^JtoSVSiu'gStWel^

finioh line almost •
a scam hair- scraUhsd.

consequently
thc

Club appreciates the fact that Sir 
Thomas Lipton'e objection to race i‘m- 
nnrdiatcly after the outbreak of 
holds good while the

. edtf

1 t

! on A
war 

continues.war
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tryF:. t?\W T1 £ Great Riding by Robmsoi 
1 Urr Closing Day at Fort Erie

Duluth Oarsmen 
Win Most Finals
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STAKE AT SAM

i M

pop tans in m.

jM II .Ml

CCAT2S’n \ u ISARATOGA.
Piilbek|T RACB—Bell Ringer. Ultimatum.

Lœ?'Sk.îACT-!““6b,~“'-

chT™££,,RACIC~lr*l“,k*’

i.raT,u^cE-H*"1 o’»»-
Ible^Kima Alberta True, Reslet-

SIXTH RACE—Cliff Field.
Goldcrest Boy.

Smalt Field Started in Memorial 
Handicap—Robinson’s 

Ride.

Behind St. FriWafid tfâpôléèrt- 
Direct, Vétéran Driver Beat 

Mabel Trask and Single G.

Campfire and The Finn Beat the 
Favorites in Special and 

Handicap.

ie 4* <•*■
BonnieI

±
Odell,

Chlc-) PORT ERIK, Aug. U.-rBom>w, Herry

' £rj.wsWÿS5
and ae a result he «cored a hollow but 
Impressive victory over a fair field In 
the B. W. Maglnn Memorial Handicap, 
the big event of the last day of eating 
at Fort Erie for the 1M0 Mason.

The sprint handicap, sixth race, Was 
the l.lg event of the day, next to the 
Maglnn Memorial, and resulted in a 
great race. Keweaea and The Masquer
ader were about equal favorites and they 
made ft a two-horse ajfalr. The Mas
querader winning by a meager margin In 
a close flnleh, In which Robinson out
rode Warrington on Keweaea. Robert 
Bindley was third.

The riding of Robinson was the feature 
of the day. His work has been one of 
the moot notable and sensational factors 
at both the meetings at Font Erie ana 
•he has won a following that wagers on 
his mounts no matter what the odds or 
prospects. Those who strung with him 
yesterday were well rewarded. He Waa 
second on Kootenay and Com Broom, 
then won with Borrow, The Masquerader 
and Repton, and his win on Repton waa 
?* sensational as the ones you read nlwit 
in ttie romance» of horse 

The scratches:
Second race—Miss Gayle, Margery. 
Fourth race-Keewasa. * y
Fifth race—Matin.

('a»cah race—Top °' the Morning, Martin

Seventh race—Colonel Holloway, Bat- 
wa. Supreme, Edith Baumann.

FIRST RACE— Purr/? >800, for 2-year- 
olda, 5V? furlongs-
J512(|KV"h80n aray' 1,2 <Mctca,to. *8.10,

j. Rhyme. 108 fGentry), *8.50, $5.90.
*. Great Dolly. Ill (Warrington), *4.70. Time 107 1-6. Blue Grasse Selle. 

Rhymer, Bright Sand, Meelogene and 
Gratitude also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse *600, for three- 
year-olds and up. alx furlongs:
IMO *2!soCn US‘ 116 (L’ aentry). 18.90, 
^iKootenay, 111 (Robinson), *2.40,

SARATOGA SPRINGS. Aug. 12—It 
wae a bad day for the Whitney statue 
today, two big stakes In which Whitney 
entries were favorite» going to outsiders. 
R. E. Hildreth’s Campfire at 3 to l cap- 
tured the Saratoga Special, doing the 
fi* t,'ir}?nfa y* 1-18 1-6 and demonetrat- 
15® I* .the beet two-year-old of
•5»x,!5e?S heeldee winning for his owner 
gold ptafeT pure® *** » HMD Piece of 

Six daisy colts faced the barrier, 
r,r,HniT# He-jS Caah, the Whitney 

J"*1?. favorite at 11 to 20. Oatnp-
£!7e.t/ul#îpe” nto lead at the drop 
of the flag, and tho hustled a little at the end won by two lengths * 

f" the Champlain Handicap another 
.talent right In the region 

gf the bank roll, which is a tender spot. 
Th< Ftag. a 13 to 1 outsider, croagSd 
thf fini* Une first after Pennant, the 
7 to 10 favorite, had made all the run- 
fl"* ,fS the last la®. The Finn passed 
him like a wild horse, going on to an 
easy victory in 1.82 4-6. StromboVI, the 
second choice, took the place by half a 
length. _

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,
* furlongs:
to*^ f***°tt. 1M (Byrne), I to 1, 4
. \ 'Chieftain, 107 (Ball), 26 to 1, 10 to 
1* 0 to 1.

8. Idol!ta, 103 (Mink), *6 to 1, 10 to 1, 
5 to 1.
n,31151®,, Bingen, Bonnie Lassie, 
Spinster, Stalwart Van, Storm Nymph. 
Alwee T., Douglas» S. and Moonlighter also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Green Island 
Steeplechase, handicap, 3-year-olds and 
up, about 2 miles:

!• Brentwood. 147 (J. Ryan), 8 to 1, 
even, z to 5.
1 toP6ebet°‘ 168 (Powers)- * to 6, 1 to 1,

„ 8; •Htbler.lM (Parrette),
6, 1 to 1. Time 4 17 3-6 
•Lytander also ran".

•C^led' Clarke entry.
THIRD RACE—The Saratoga Special, 

two-year», six furlongs:
6,^Wr^i*VJ•McTw*rt,’1610

UP the\wToSK?é evemi^TSS?^" E"

*6000, and the free-for-au ^u,5d "

&be VrSMS, lMeT^£ *£2
won the free-for-all with

■*“ M feirïir ær-3 *•

gin and heid it to theftiU wnaJ1 mar" 
Another upset oame in the tu h“ W“M- won? T?Selil4%

GINTransit,

Today's Entries IIten by One 
[nd Wych- for a Gin Rickey or Martini

year. !un. AT SARATOGA.

Monday Taro°A' AUf' 12-Entriea *>r 

longs*8"1 RACE—Two-year-olde. 5% für-

Batum...........“A t,Sa"<l Stone H. 106
7“®**,........ . 110 Lord Bvron i neAmalgama tor.... 110 Bell Rl'ngeî- \\ ns 
Intriguer................110 Puis ski * io«
GeHnid^Marié‘ ‘\n*7 *iackmoûnt '.'iüllO 

Rue* of Water.107
®S,îlr.":.v:.ÎSS gSS“* “...... ■“
tSSSw°°*
Faker.1*1.1*’

old.nl6^Dflmk^r8eUlnï' fllllee’ 2-yeal"
M.e.h°!::;:,9oi ;1?$

tStomv.............. *iîj Chatterbox ..........104
"roviRTH'nice Odd* and Ends.*104upro^1.^aTclhp^'year*<,,de “d 

Léo Skolny......l20 tChiclet .............. H0
îPo‘Lm»rd°Ck' Lady Hmington.104
JPolroma............... 87 Ida Claire .
Deloncey........... 86 Gainer ..........
jy°oden Shoe*. ..108 Grumpy ....
Htrtk O’Day........ 119 Dorcas ......... .
Sharpshooter....m Ima Frank .,
Murphy..................108

FIFTH RACE—Maidens, three-year- 
old» and up. selling, 6% furlong»:
Burglar...............112 Shooting Star..*107
Alberta True....Ill Qulvive ...
Medltatloa.......... 112 Resistible ..
High Chair..........11* Inbreed ....
Keslah.......... A...107 Gibraltar .
Kens....................... 113 Venture ...
Polly Connelly...107 Politician .
OJala....................... 112 Our John ..
Bar Froet.......... *107 Wood Fair ......... H*

SIXTH RACE—Threo-year-olde and 
up, handicap , selling, one mile and a 
furlong:
Republican.......... 106 Star Gasa .
Stalwart Helen.. 99 Nephthye ,
G. M. Miller........ 112 Traniit ...
Cliff Field............ 104 Brave .......................
Ninety Simplex..108 Gold Crest Boy. 116 
Bob’s Olga.......... 106

st

HAS A DISTINCTIVE 
FLAVOUR

Lturclfl y Over- 
thq second T. 
ediup on the

when Junior Watts 
favorite, flnlehlng third"a^RTb^’etra^ht BW ** ^ —‘

today. Summaries,
2.09 class, pacing, three-he»* gyres ^000: ® neet

ohen,

ihB^.

1. Robinson, 
Buchan. Cnc- 

I, Valentine,
une, Burdett, 
I en, Turnbull, 
U. Forsythe,

Plan,

■XF&JS ~-

D. m., by

If you have any difficulty in securing this 
well-known brand, communicate with

Gillespies 81 Co., Montreal

ill
3 2 2 

2 3 3

4 4 4 
6 6»

y

selling,races.
Jean.

Phy) Floeko (Mur-
C“e^’^Mtbe)r' by Ow Mikiii:

Tme 2.0714, 2.07%, io*.
The Furniture Manufacturers' stav. 1000^"' tro“lng’ three"heat plan, ^tiue

ilJS^^m)h" by Frap-
Mabel ^raek. ch.' ' m.',‘ by' PtUr 
„ the Great (Cox) ........ ..7.7/
UB?m(M^alS)r'.by Maeter a a ,
MWatterf(^remb- m" hÿ’ O®"'- !
VlraJjka Barnette, b.' ' m.' ' (bur- 842

yZ^rjF^-a*"" * * •puSTilS!!^ >**»• »»•
Ttsaaîi™,,,SlnÉe Q-. b- h,, by Anderson 1
Rtwtlc Bmvb. g*, by Rustic Pat- * 2 *

B5^às^0ieaf by 3 3 4
Time 2,01^ 2.03%’ 2.02%'. 442

purse « Wee-^
wîfte^i b:.m::..hY. °®”

Baby Doll, b. m.. by Tom Smith
(Durfee) ........... Tx,.............. .

True» Ada, b. m., by MokopÂc°x) J:..TT"
,*•» by Gen.o^'iffiSK ï. •«: * » ’

* 5

dler) ............................................
Thn» 2.01%, 2.09%, 2.11%.

Agents for Canadafire provided 
Opening gaine.

Savage. A. 
J. Robinson, 

L Evans, Ber-
k Welding. 
I Taylor, Per- 
Faylor.

IA •i
I I;«.(

SS I
!Little Pete. Civil 

° EIGHTH 1RACEip^eYoV

a&rru„I ana even.
2. Belle of the Kitchen,

3 to 1 , 0 to 6 and 3 to 6
3. Flnnlgln, 111 (Robins). 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 1.26 3-6.

1 1 1 

2 2 4

Lass, Rose 

for three- 40’000o~sJ°TS^.ti9.lSSSE SSM •»>■»

ErtrSANBELiu^f^m.T
.ÎS» «. «. r..,

..102ed a scoreless 
ie at Dunlop’ 
ir crowd w»a 
ned up m fol-

wrpe. Shore, 
larron, Scott,

ampbell, Bu- 
okee, Balfour,

h ::iÔ? 101 (Jenkins),
9 to 2, 7 to 
Ruplea and. *7

..100

laverock, Vlrgle Dot, Parlor Boy, Dromi, 
Frontier ejeo ran.

NINTH RACE)-

three-year-olds and up. one mile and a 
sixteenth:l3i.60rTSe0P,h41'4,0t.hOrl>e' 9C <«cDerm«t).

È Corn
JO.

t ste îstEHxtITÎ'
even.

2. Lyndora, 106 (McCullough), 4 to 1, 3 
to 2, 2 to 3.

2> O 'Tta True, 114 (Dominick), 3 to 2, 
3 to 6, out.
jnme 1.20 2-1. Semper Stalwart, Wav

ering, Sun Kiet, Deviltry and Muzanti also

........ Ill behind both pitchers was not of 
ii® beet. Neither of them was hit es
pecially hard, considering the high score. 
Stephens was in extra good form, mak- 

hle opponents bite the dust byavfifts?
losers, accepting 11 chances, with only 
one slip-up; he also had two timely hits, 
both good tor two bases. Hayes and 
Jennett distinguished themselves with 
fine running catches in the outfield. The 
scores :

First game—
Broadview ...
Simpson ..........

Batterie
and Almas. z

Second game— R.H.E.
Central ..>....00000241 8—10 14 6
Federal» ..........  1 1 0 0 2 0 4 0 1— 912 3
Batteries—Stephens and DeGraw; Judge 

and J. S. Kerr. Umpire—LeKoy.
rhe final games in the senior City 

Playgrounds Baseball League were play
ed on Saturday afternoon at Perth 
Square. Osier defeated Elizabeth in the 
two o’clock game, 8-0, while the Carlton 
Park boys won from the Oslfcr-Beaveis 
m the four o’clock game, 4-1. In the 
first game, Mackie pitched splendid ball, 
allowing only two hits. Williamson had 
one bad innings, when he walked three 
men and was touched up tor a two-bag
ger and a single, which netted the Osiers 
five runs. Hughes of Osier had two two- 
base hits. Carltop Park in the second 
game scored three runs in the third in
nings, and from that out Morley was air
tight. La vine, Morley and Gordon had 
three-base hits. Grogan of Carlton had 
seven strike-outs, while Morley of Osier- 
Beavers had eight. Scores :

Fame— -X R.H.E.Elizabeth ........ ... , > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 2 0
Osier .......................... 0X2 8 0 0.«*-8 4 1

Batteries—Williamson,. Findlay and 
Casclato; Macklc and Gray.

Second game—»
Carlton Park ..... 0 0 3 1 0 09,
Osier - Beavers ... 0010000-

Batteriee—Grogan and Atwell; __
and Zeck. Umpire—E. B. Buscombe.

PTE. RICE WILL RECOVER.

B. B. Rice received a cablegram yes
terday from a friend In London that his 
son, wounded In France, with his legs 
amputated, had been removed to an Eng
lish hospital and was doing as well as 
could be expected. He was cheerful and 
had every prospect of recovery.

107 1 6 to 1 3 to*f**rt’ 122 (Le,tu,)’ 20 *°

5X87j%;i.1',rru,&.,'AS^l'hth7X-ïe su™*.
yey-blds and up. 1% miles;
i g^LH\Flnn: M7 (Sehuttlnger), 12 to 

• 10 l, out.
- *• ««romboll. 123 (J. McTaggart), 13 to 
O’-11-10 *0' out.

Pennant, 130 (Nottor), 4 to 6, 1 to

........107
•102

LT8. ,.107
..US• • .nuBroom, 100 (Robinson), *3. ALBIONS BEAT EVANGELIA.*2,lire ............

United ... 
untry

K1ÎE\ 03 (Mitchell). $8.80.
H. alio rak7' W F SIonta®ue- Kathleen

FOURTH RACE-Edward W. Maglnn 
Memorial Handicap, *1500 addedTfor 
I5L**'y.uar'oM* and UP- one mile and a
®iX»6éfîtn,

out B°rr0W’ 126 (R°blne°n). *2.90, *2.30,
1 *R'f -Tr.. 106 (Cooper). *2.40, out. 
L. Kllî*. .Goîll5' 98 (Farrington), out. 
Time 1.44. Thornhill also 

- ‘Baker entry.
FIFTH RACE—Purse *700, 

for two-year-olds, six furlongs:
*3 *®’ 108 (Cooper), $9.40,
$3i. king Dick.

ran. e-eTii0 P'^f® by defeating Evan
gel la m tneir league game on Haturday*

as srs
now waiting for the winners of the west- 
era section, so as to play oft’ for the
tolfowsU-re Tropby’ The «cores are as

2 1 1 

1 8 4 
8 4 2

..104
.116ms

AMATEUR BASEBALL..102 R.H.E. 
..0 4 0 0 3—7 6 2 
. 1 0 0 0 1—2 6 Ù 

Hurd and Corcoran; Cooney

Abattoir ... 
Imperial . JlW&B^gnT «MS,.

three-year-olds and up, seven furlongs;
1. Ima Frank. 106 U McTaggart). 6 to 

L.8 to 6 and 4 to 6.
. ?• Sir William Johnson, 110 (Shilling). 
4 to 1. 7 to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Vermont, 108 (Petro(f), 4 to 1, 8 to 
6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.26 4-6. Portllght. Julia L., 
Rbchester and Jess Jr. Also ran.

SIXTH RAC E—Selling^» -year-olds and 
up, one mile and a quarter;

1. Killana. 108 (A. Collins), 18 to 6,
8 to 6, 4 to 6. -

2. Sam Slick, 113 (Byrne), 4 to 1. 8 
to 6, 7 to 10.

3. Juliet, 103 (Luke), 16 to 5. even, 1 
to 2.

Time 2.08. Dalngerfleld. Peacock, Star 
Oase, Marshon ar.o Day Day also ran.

Y.M.C.A. LEAGUE. 

Broadview»..........7 Simpsons ................... 2

IG. _ ^-Evangella.—
Davidson, c Robinson, b Tunbridge.. 1
Jamison, bowled Yaxley ............
Gilbert, c Holliday, b Yaxley... 
Foxworthy, bowled Yaxley ....
Querrie, run out ...........................
Stroud, bowled Yaxley ..............
Hucker,' bowled Yaxley ............
Gaunt, not out ..............................
Saunders, bowled T. Tunbridge 
Bird, bowled T. Tunbridge ........

tlmported,
•Apprentice allowance of five pound» 

claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

i

Goals.
D. F. A. Ps. 

35 16 19 
:i 18 

37 17 1*
23 27 13
24 27
19 17 
21 41 .
12 19 
15 46

ran. o7 I TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.

St. Marys,.......6 St. Andrew».........

PLAYGROUNDS LEAGUE.
........ •'.">* Elizabeth .............. o

WESTERN CITY LEAGUE. 
.............. 7 Bud Ids

=ihandicap, 

*5.40,
34

Gross and Ryan Ride 
Winners at Merest

o
ii

3

...4
AT HILLCREST PARK. ;;

104 (Urquhart), *5.20,
L *Th? ,<Ja.d?*r’ 100 (McDermott), »2.70. 
T l5?.11-13n'5 »8°l C'lsey, ‘Aristobolus, 
on Otis, Dr. Tuck. El Rey also ran 
SIXTH RACE-Puree *700. handicap, 

tor /.-year-olds and up, 6 furlçngs: V
*4Th$3.20Mœrader' 111 <RobU,n),

2. Keweesa, 120 (Warrington), *3, *2 00 
$2 60 Bradloy- *10» (Parrington).

Time 1.12.

Owler.The official Hillcreet entries tor Mon
day are:

FIRST RACE—Five furlongs;
Premo Vera............ 103 Salzora .........
Easter Monday. ..103 Heroinç ....
Maripoean...............107 Old Drury ,.
Little Spider.......... Ill Jeannette ..
xKato Elliott........ 103 Hanan .........

xCoupled.
SECOND RACE—Five furlong», eeli-

6
Moose...........103 4 Total ....................................

—Bowling Analysis.103Goals.
D. F. A. Ps. 2 28 10 221 31 8 )h 2t 25 12 16 13 14 17 21 1

2 21 2I> 1M 26 35 1
0 8 21 2 10 32

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE.
Wellingtons.......... 6 Park Nine ....... 4

.107 M.m The Hillcreet Park first summer meet
ing opened on Saturday afternoon, when 
nine races were decided, resulting as fol
low» ;

FIRST RACE—Puree *360, tor maiden 
2-year-old» and up, about 5 furlongs;

!• Jo Jam, 104 (Ryan), 6 to 1, 3 to 1,
^XWaler^Lee. 102 (White), 7 to 1, 3
3 l^^ltaner, 1Ô» (Claver), 8 to #,>;to 6,

..Time 1.01 1-6. Clara Boots. Ann Scott, 
McAdams, Joe Stevie, Spangle Duchess,
“«S'*»?pSR fe is»«.
year-olds and up. about five furlongs:

1. Muy Buena, 112 (Gross), 5 to 3, even 
and 1 to *.

*. Uncle Dick. 109 (McCullough), 6 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

». Splrelia. 107 (Dodd). It to 1. ( to 1 
and a to 1.

Hom«- Little Alta, 
Belle Chilton, Ella Jennings. Fawn, Cant 
Nelson, Rustlcana also ran.

THIRD RACE—About five furlongs:
1. Enver Bey, 112 (Hlnphy), 2 to 1, 4 

to *,. * to 6.
1 Sally O'Day, 103 (Foden), < to 1, * 

to 1. even.
». Sugar King. 109 (Corey), 3 to 2, I 

to 6, out.
Time 1.00 4-8. Mrs. Me, Mlnetrel, De

tour and Zlndel also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Pureo *260, for 2- 

yt?r™]d- ePd UP- seven furlongs:
to^B ^2 *to sMe<t' 112 (<3ro,,L 2 to 1, 4

». Phil Mohr, 112 (McCullough),
1. even and 1 to 2.

3. Bordello, 112 (Young), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
even.

Time 1.32. Monlrtal. Nellie B„ River 
King and Impression also ran.

FlFm RACE—Purse *860, for 3-year- 
ol<U and up, one and one-elxteenth miles.

1. Star Bird, 108 (Davenport), 5 to 3, 
even, 1 to 3.

2. Concha, 101 (Gross), 5 to 1, 1 to 1, 
oven.
1 3to83rvleen0e'‘Jl14 <Aolon)' 3 t0 L even,

t i’it’ „,erryJ B1p Van Winkle, 
Ladv Spl rituelle and Love Day also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse *350, tor 3-year- 
olde end up. ebout 5 furlongs:

1. King Stalwart, lio (Corey). 2 to 1,
4 to 5. 1 to 4.

2. Miss Jean, 10$ (Acton), 4 to 1, 8 to
2, 2 to 3.

$. Palm Leaf. 108 (Claver), 15 to 1, 6 
to 1. 3 to 1.

Time 1.01 4-6. Elizabeth Lee, Snip. 
Little Birdie. Theresa Bethel. Wild Bear 
and Favorite Article also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *350. tor 
three-year-olds and up, 6% furlongs:

1. Malik, 118 (Ryan), 3 to 1, < to 6 
and 3 to 6.

2. Laura, 102 (Acton), 6 to 2, even and 
1 to 2.

3. Fellna, 112 (Peak), even, 2 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.28 1-1. Imprudent, Neville, Mr.

S. 1 axley .
G. Tunbridge ..
T. Tunbridge»..................

—Albion.—
F. Seal, bowled Gilbert ..........
A. Holliday, bowled Gaunt ...,
G. Tunbridge, bowled Gaunt 
A. Blackman, bowled Gaunt ... 
A. Atwood, bowled Gaunt ....
S. Yaxley, run out ......................
G. Robinson, not out ..................
T. Tunbridge, run out ..............
A. Belgrave, run out .................
W. Richardson, bowled Gilbert 
J. Belgrave. lbw, b Gilbert ....

Extras ........................................

1. 1U3 1 1City Amateur League games Saturday 
on the Don Flats resulted as follows: 

First game— r h
Park Nine ................1 0 0 0 1 1 1—4 7Wellingtons ............. 0 2 0 1 1 1 t-5 8 3

Batteries—Clarke and Downing; Thomp 
son and Burns.

Second game— R.H.E.
Beaches............ 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 2 2—7 11 2

<F1 » 0 0 0 0 0—3 5 4 
Batteries—A. Graham and Brennan ; 

Kelly and Beeuire. Umpire—Spence.
Moose and Wychwood repeated Satur

day in the Western City Senior. Brash’s 
fine pitching featured the first game, he 
allowing two hits, ând striking out eight 
men. He struck out the side In the 
fçurth.

The second contest was a swatfest, 
Wychwood nosing out a win In the final 
innings. Both pitchers were hit hard, 
each team having three three-baggers. 
Cole and Gracey nad three hits apt 
Allen, tor Epworth, accepted nine diffi
cult chances at second base, 
umpired. Scores by innings 

First game— R.H.E.
Euclid ................. ..........9 0 10 1 2—4 2 1
Moose ............................ 0 1 6 0 0 •—7 12 2

Batteries — Bowman and Brawley; 
Brash and Kennedy.

Second game— R.H.E.
Epworth ..........000002 11 2—6 12 2
Wychwood .... 1 2 0 0 8 0 1 1 1—9 13 1 

Batteries—J. Perkins and 
Hardman and Gamer.

In the Lake Shore Senior League 
Dunne’s Adanac defeated the Crescents 
on Saturday In a heavy hitting contest 
■■Hap” Houlahan held the Crescents to 
four hit» and struck out 11. Jones’ 
throwing featured the game. By win
ning Saturday's game Dunne’s Adanac 
win the league and will give a good ac
count of themselves In the Star Trophy. 
The score: K.H.E.
Dunnis Adanac 10806230 0—16 18 0 

00000000 0—0 4 « 
Batteries—Houlahan and Jones; Song

ster. Breen and Dukelaw.
Mlnrlco defeated Browns, 9 to 8.
Two good games were played at Broad

view Field on Saturday. The first one 
was rather easy for Broadview, who won 
from Simpsons by 7 to 2. the end never 
being In doubt afteç the second innings, 
when Broadview scored four times. In 
the fifth, Hurd hit the longest drive of 
the season on these grounds, a line drive 
to the fence In centre, good for tour 
bases, and there were two on at the 
time. In addition to this mammoth 
clout, Hurd pitched a very steady game.

The second game, between Central and 
Federal», looked all Federal» until the 
sixth Innings. At that stage they were 
leading by 4 to 0. but you never can tell 
tor certain until the last man 1» out, tor 
Central, after being blanked for five 
consecutive Innings, came to life and 
scored onugh runs In the last tour in
nings to overcome the Feds’ lead, and 
barely win out by a score of 10 to 3. The

10 2

Williams Wins Final4. log: % 62j« vWSa W; .MBS
vear-eids RACE—Purse *600 tor 3-
temth“ Up> mlle and °ne-«lx-

$3 30.RePt°n’ 103 (Robinson), $17.70, *6.60,
33^g**r*vct Fetal, 106 (McDermott), $4.90,

3. Harry Lauder, 112 (Metcalf), $2.70. 
Time, 1.46 1-5. St. Charlcot, Ben

Quince, No Manager, High Horse, and 
Zodiac also ran.

Dorama.................. 100 Peggy O'Brien .102
•Hasan....................104 Corkey W........... loo
Daley Stevens... .107 Ortyx .................
Capt. Bravo.......... 109 Dare Devil ....1Ô9
McClintock............109 Noble Grand . .114

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
•Quick Start........ 100 Mrs. Lally ..........105
Golden Lassie. ...105 The Lark ........ 105
Star Rose...............107 Eye White........ 107
Hardy.....................107 Wild Bear.........107

............. 109 Blue Wins «>..110
FOURTH RACE—Six and a half fur- 

lon#fs, selling:
Ruth Strickland. .100 Wyndora...........104
Unity................... .110 Mise Menard ..112
Leialoha.................112 Sir Dyke .......... m
John Robert..........114 Gallant Boy ...114
Water Lad............ 117 Love Day ..........117

FIFTH RACE-SIX and a half fur
longs, selling:
Smuggler...............109 Mies Krug ....109
London Girl......... 109 Johnny Harris .111
Czar Michael........ Ill Maxentlu» X. Illl
Proctor....................Ill L de Cognets .111
Kxcallbur........ Ill Glint ................ ..114SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, M&g;
Servie....................102 Hecla’s Flame. 1 ou
Margaret Ellen. ..102 Mrs. Me.............. ins
Saille O'Day..........108 Edmond Adams.]lu
in8EXENTHJBAC®-F1v5 furh^i, wli-
Saf Vsfllty............ 101 ‘Theresa Bethel. 102
Carlaverock.......... 107 L. Capricious .107
Favorite Article..109 Johnny Wise ..109
Belle Bird............ .111 Mamita ...............Ill
Golden Ruby........ Ill Fa»» On ..............118

EIGHTH RACE—Six and a half fur
longs, selling:
Jerry....
Laura....
Quick..........
Coppertown.
Ada Anne..

«Singles at Seabright109 6
4

SEABRIGHT. N.J.. Aug. 12.—The In
vitation tournament of the Seabright 
lawn *etmls and Cricket Chib wae play
ed hero today.

In the challenge round of the singles 
Richard Norrle William* II. defeated 
George Meyers Church. The match went 

five sots. The score was 8-7. 6-3, 8-8, 
*'*(,. 6*2’ Va the result of hie victory 
Vllllnms neijuiied permanent possession 
°» the Achelle challenge cup.

In the final round of the double* Wll- 
J*am M. Johnston and Clarence James 
Griffin, the national champions, defeated 
Karl Rowell Behr and Fred Alexander 
8-10. 6-3, 11-9, 6-4, '

The big match of tho day quite 
naturally was the encounter between 
Williams and Church.

It appeared tor a time that Church 
would be returned the ultimate winner, 
Pu*, Jbut waa before he caught a cramp/ 
jn his right leg. The mishap occurred 
in the middle of the second set and from 
that point on Church limped In the fifth 
game of the last and the cramp caused 
such psln that he was forced to lie on 
the grass end have the leg massaged.

Before his leg gave out, however, 
Church played Juet as he played yes
terday against Murray. HU work at the

ee were

ORRIS
R.H.E.

3 1 Totalrank Moran. 
1» going tty 
Iftcen-round 

’’pride of 
un immense 
Ml the uf-

n. hi 
ran arrived 
determined 

become ae- 
►er Physical 
match tiiat

e-room cot- 
rily. He js 
« and man* 
i be In the 
e to nature 
(tokens. Ho 
him and he 
in for a ti\o 
I'mnaslum.
’ for three 
Ut each a(- 
mnuslum at

Kioto, the 
boxing ex-

—Bowling Analysis.— 
O. M.

5 3
loy

Gaunt .. 
Gilbert . 
Davidson

. 11Toronto Driving Club . 10 2. 7 1
. 4 1
. 4 1

3
0

S 0tsce. Bird 0INC.s man-
Mahoney OOVERCÔURT BEAT 8T. CYPRIANS.:RUNNING

RACES
TODAY

Dovercourt beat St. Cyprians on Sat
urday by a score of 176 to 72 In a friend
ly game at Dovercourt Park. For the 
winners Garrett, Robinson, Sanders, V. 
Colboume, Butterfield and Ledger made 
doubles. For the losers Huddlestons and 
Hall were the only batsmen to attain 
doubles.DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Garbutt; —Dovercourt—

W. Garrett, c Hall, b Calmey.............. 3*
W. Robinson, Lb.w., b Headley ...
A. Sanders, c Hall, b Moon................ 19
J. Simmons, bowled Moon ........... 0
Y. Cotboume, c Muir, b Wise.......... 18
W. Butterfield, bowled Headley.
W. llodger, c and b Capps ....
W. Kent, run out .................................. 9
D. Parker, c Marriner, b Calmey.... 2
B. Ledger, not out ..................................
A. Edwards, did not bat....................

Extras ...................................................

AT . 253 to

Hillcrest Park
Admission SOe. ed

35gainst Murray. HU work 
.. spectacular. HU recover!»,»

Vt“UtoovVd.1he matCh Pr0rre,**d

.TSÏÏHïSt ..*LcVJ?d.u-®‘rok.e-’ ..th«

net was 5................100 Industry ..
. .............106 Scallywag .

..108 Undaunted

..111 Alcourt ..............111
• .112 Thesleres ........ 114

101
.108

..109 «imam» ground strokes, the most 
varied colle fin in the a »•, ;.• sub- 
tod 1.. canny control :md Perfectly 
passed Church à» that agile young man 
camped at thr net, ready to light upon 
the ball which by reason of the accuracy 
with which it was propelled along the 
•Ido lines repeatedly loaded his poised 
racquet.
, The result of the match by no means 
Indicates the relative ability of the play- 
era. Church, the victim of an accident, 
unable to play as he has played and 
play, but hie victor, Williams.
ed permanent possession of the ..............
chaltongo cup, HU victory was hie third 
in the Ust three years.

tjeath Byford, the Illinois, Great Plaine 
«?du Northwestern champion, and Jcitv 
Weber won their semi-final singles 
matches and will play on Monday to de- 
tcnnlne which shall meet George M 
Church of Tenafly, N.J., In the challenge 
round on Tuesday. ‘ ”

Each man was forced to the top of 
1 hi* game, Ralph Burdick carrying By- 

. ford into four sets and Clifford Lock- 
horn of Kansas City fighting W-eberfor j every point of aonther four-set match.

I? Crescent»
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

GOLFERS.
Total

—St. Cyprians—
W. E. Capps, b F. Colbournc..
W. Huddleston, b Simmons ................ i9
T. Barford, bowled F. Colbournc .... 7
T. Calrmy, bowled Simmons ....
C. Hall, bowled Simmons ..........
B. Moon, bowled F. Colbournc 
II. Wise, bowled F. Colbournc .
II. Hcadle 
H. Reed,
C. Muir, bowled Plmmbns
T. Marriner, not cut........

Extra:. ............................

178
I 6

program for 
Jie Women’s 
pich will be 
tub. Grand 
. was made

{ 0m, _ inwnrro^cA

CATARRH blappep
1

Sporting Notices . uSPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases: j

Ess lEsffii"c=
Catarrh Skin Dleeasee
Biobete* Kidney Affections

Blood. NerveOndBladder Moeaoeo.
Csll or send history forfrcéadvlse. Medlclee 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 ».m to $ 
pjB and2 to6p.m. Sundays—10».m. tel p.

Cenen Motion Free

x
All drusglsta 1can y, run out..........

bowled Simmons
I be played 
P each qual- 
Kent Aeeoci- 
flist match 

I-2, and ‘a 
h holes for 
pn the first 
fouqd of the 
Kmd for the 
to» will be 
(ached Aug. 
king day. a 
|H conclude *

Notices ef any character ro
uting to future events, where 
on adm lesion fee Ie charged, are 
inserted In the advertising ee;- 
umne at fifteen cent* a line ate* 
play (minimum Ig Unes).

Announcements for eiUbB er 
ether organisations of future 
•vente, wnere ne edmleilen fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In E. 
this column at two cents s were, 9 
with a minimum ef fifty cents 
for each Insertion.

acqulr-
Achelle n0

0
11BICORD’S SPECIFIC<4

Total .... .. 72
For the special ailments of men. Urin- 

•rj% Kidney and Bladder troubles. »iee 
*1.00 per bottle. Sole Dr. Sfsienson’t Capielti

For the special aliments ot
agency;

Schofield’s Drug Store
*'/» ELM STREET, TORONTO. DBS. SOPES & WHITE

2S Toronto 8f^ Toronto. QnLi y-
ed-ZIP

That Son-in-Law of Pa** By G. H. Wellingtonankees !

Cedric Has to "Butt In" Againl I«
Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service.k- moot rr- 
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BLACK RUST DANGER / C/l 
6 VIRTUALLY OVER , C/C/

or Otite rwlso. end either alone or In con
junction with r there, and either by or 
through agent*, eub-controctore, trustee* 
or otherwise:

fw) To do el! euch other thing» a* are 
Incidental or conducive to the attain
ment of any one or more of the above 
object*, ard eo that the object* epoclfled 
In each puragraph of the clauae eh*II. 
except when otherwlee expressed In euch 
paragraph, be In no wise llnllted or re- 
atrlcfed by rtYcrcnce to or Inference from 
the term* of any other paragraph or to 
or from the name of the company.

The operation* of the company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere, by the name of 
■'International Time Recording Comptny 
of Canada. Limited." with a capital stock 
of five hundred thousand dollars, divided 
Into 6000 shares of one hundred dollars 
each, and the chief place of business of 
the said company to be at the City of 
Toronto, In the Province of Ontario,

lie ted at the office of-the Secretary of 
ciste of Canada, this 2nd day of August. 
IHO.

'%%TO°.vLcAT!rBvsai?srWith Th« Vaux *n<f Sunday World the ad- 
verttser got* • combined total circulation at 
non than iM.livli. Claastflad adrerttw- 
monta are Inserted for on* week in both 
paper*, «even consecutive time-, for I cede* 
per word—the biggest nickel’* worth In Canadian advert!, in*. Try III

5c From MONTREAL (iSSSTCSRï#} 
To The SeasideiSSBBjSSjSi

as "The Companies Act," letters patent 
have been Issued under thd Seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
dnte the 1st day of August. HI*, *n:

_____  eorporating Edmond Baird Ryckman and
Ten Acres—$30 Per Acre I Gerald Wharln. ôc-countraLMUh 8Èmlly
PnX^BLC .i14 °OWN and 14 monthly, stenographers, 51**f tbe'city ^Toronto!

Good garden soil; ulgh, dry enu iuve., In the Province of Ontario/for the fol- 
near Vonge street. Open evening*. I lowing purposes viz 
Stephen* <t Co., loti Victoria street. | (a> To manufacture,- buy, sell and deal

kindtr***’ waree and merchandise of all
, carr>' on ary other business
(whether manufacturing or otherw.se/

AT GEORGETOWN, Brampton, Milton, which may seem to the company cap-tbiu 
StreetsviUe. »tcaaowvo,K, .i-Uunvaua, I of being vr.nvtnlertly carried on in con- 
Acton and Catnpoellvilie, Orangeville, nectlon with It* uuslni-es or oalcuUtcd 
Erin, Grand Valley—too tarms ior sale; directly or In a, recti y to enhance the 
land cheap and good; get back on the value of oi render profitable any of the 
farm, the rarest and best place for a company * property or right*; 
living just now. If Interested, write (c) To apply for, purchase or other- 
for free catalogue to J. A. Willoughby, wl»e, acquire, any patents, brevet* d In- 
Georgetown, Ont. llf volition, grant*. 1er.***, license», conces

sion* and the like, conferring any ex
clusive or non-excluslvo or limited right 
to itee. or any secret or other in forma -
tlcn a* to any Invention which may «e^m _ .es».*

farms wanted—if you w„h to ..M r^of^^m^/orTe ^uVtion tyepartnient of Railwayi and
your farm or exchange It for city pro- of which may trait calculated directly Fanais Pone J.£ert-£iJi0r -?-UCH r«»u1!t*/ l|st with W. or Indirectly to benefit the company, and LaiiaUj 1,80808
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. to pay for the same in cash, shares or n luini iu rAlfCbtfuruT

) ed7 I other securities of the company or other- CANADIAN GOVERNMENT
w‘*e. and to use, exercise, develop or nt -wn, I 1
grant licenses In respect of or otherwise * RAILWAYS
turn to account the property, rights or IVrtaie Iw n l O
Inforniation so acquired; Superstructure of Elevator.

td/ To enter Into partnership or Into Transcona.
any arrangement for sharing of profits, --------
venture! recl”ro?A|C<conces»V<m ’ or^otht^- SEALED TENDERS, addressed to J. 
wise, with any person or company carry- W. F"**1*^- the Department
lng on or engaged In or about to carry «2, ra5«»raM.0t-t5.wal °lJt"
on or engage In any business or trans- eBd marked on the outside, "Tender for 
action capable of being conducted so us Superstructure of Elevator, Transcona,” 
directly or Indirectly to benefit the com- will be received up to and including 
rany; and to lend money to, guarantee twelve o clock noon. Thursday, Aug. 24th, 

FLORIDA Farms and Investments. W. I the contracta of. or otherwise assist any for the construction of a reinforced con-
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed *u.ch person or company, and to take or Crete grain elevator with a capacity of

otherwise acquire shares and securities 1,000.000 bushels.
„ . of any such company, and to sell, hold, Plans, specifications and blank form ofBuilding Material re issue, with or without guarantee, or contract may be seen at the offices of_________****M1***HI "want._________ otherwise deal with the same; the following :

. ______ ____ _ u.-....— -___ ....____ ■ I (e/ To purchase, lease or otherwise ac- Chief Engineer, Department of Rall-and worky oSÎ "bSÎvS! ?,ulr<’ and to hold- -xerclse and enjoy In ways and Canals, Ottawa;
WhlU^ Hydrate Is the hnlo nniehmn- /U °'!T nan,e: or any of the property. Chief Engineer, Canadian Government‘cfÆ’ïa isres.iir.'i «s-»"-«ss» ir™ rs»"1,- »»-
Sun* ÎS5JK»? FV"WES J?Ue’JSSnZJZ

• £v»piy co.. umi„d iu RSSbfW-ar jyimrm wi111*™. «nr.

h* «■a'rafflss „
tlon on depositing a certified bank cheque 
In favor of the Canadian Government 
Railways for the sum of one hundred 
dollars ($100), which will be refunded on 
the return of the plans and specifica
tions.

All the conditions of the specifications 
and contract form must be complied 
with. •

Tenders must be submitted In dupli
cate on the blank form of tender, which 
may be obtained from any of the offices 
at which plans are on exhibition.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified bank cheque payable to the 
Honorable the Minister of Railways and 
Canals for the sum of forty thousand 
dollars ($40.000).

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

F. P. GUTBLIUS.
General Manager, Canadian Government 

Railways.
Moncton, N.B., Aug. 5, 191$.

Help Wanted a„dG2ÏÏL «rTffi: £pum&r SOTll"* M°nd8y’ ^ J>t"'

b*tburet!-P*£°Cb
Châriottstown, F.E.1.............................. 1J-» *»• NA(d"';
Chastsr*’N4L*’..16.4» Bummerslde, P.E.I.

88» 8* ■■"■■■tuza-H
Equally low rates to other resorts In Quebec and the Maritime Provinces. 
NOTE—Special Fare Tickets must be validated by the Ticket Agent at 

destination.

OCEAN LIMITED (Dally 7.15 p.m.)
Excellent Sleeping and Dining Car Service. /
For further particulars apply to JocaJ Grand Trunk Ballway Ticket Agent, or 

E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 King Street East, Toronto._____________ edtf

Properties For Sale.Experts Find General Condi
tions in Saskatchewan 

Are Satisfactory.

CANVASSERS, everywhere, to handle 
fly-catchers. Every householder a buy
er. Four dollars daily easily made. 
Advertiser, 69 Grant street, Toronto.

. .$10.15
Loup. Que. 8.50

15.30
40.75
17.40
23.10

epoied7
PII FIRST-CLASS piano varnlshors, rubbers 

and polishers. Apply Helntzman * 
Company, West Toronto.GRAIN WELL ADVANCEDÜ ed7 Farms for Sale.

AND WOOD csr builders went- 
, AH trades. Highest wages, 

steady work. Apply in person or by 
Ku*rr- National Steel Car Co.. Llrtlt- 
ed, Hamilton. Prit.

wanted—Steady work. Ap- 
V € a *tables, corner Wellington 

and John streets, Toronto.

j
TWD THROUGH TRAINSFields Practically Proof 

Against Ravages of 
Dreaded Pest.

MARITIME EXPRESS (Dally except 
Saturdays), 0.25 a.m.ed.

THOMAS MVLVEY. 
-Lnder-Secretary of State. . .tlan6123 — I —Ml

WANTED—Married man, permanent po
sition as driver of motor truck for city
WorUL^ToronUx ClrCU,at,on Uept" The

Übeeial to The Toronto World.
MOOSE JAW, Saak., Aug. 12.—The 

j danger to the crops of the Moose Jaw 
district from black rust la now past, 
according to Hugh McKellar, editor of 
The Saskatchewan Farmer,well-known 

j crop expert.
In an interview this morning, Mr. 

j McKellar said; "During the week now 
closing distinct progress has been 
mode In the maturing of our wheat 
crops. Acute stages of black rust have 
not developed In well advanced fields. 
I estimate that 60 per cent of the 
wheat crop in Moose Jaw district has 
now safely passed any damage from 

j rust This 60 per cent, has kernels 
• fully developed and no rust can rob 

the farmer of what Is now In head.
“Some fields are now cut and bind

er» will be, or should be, cutting In 
many fields the coming week. There 
are traces of red rust in fields as for
merly reported, but it did not develop, 
did not reach the stem between the shot 

(4 blade and the head to break the con- 
Lj nectlon and prevent nourishment from 
11 suing to the head In the usual way.

Practically Rust Proof.
I "When rust first appeared In the 

district these fields were so vigorous 
end so advanced that they were prac
tically rust proof. These fields arc now 

i turning a golden color ami give pro
mise of from 16 to 30 or 35 bushels 

- P*r acre. John Inglis, an American 
«Xpert on growing crops, who was here 
Thursday inspecting the fields with 
me, remarked on one field: ‘This is the 
best field of wheat 1 have seen this 

1 year- It is good for 30 or 35 bushels 
I P«r acre.’

^“Weather conditions.” continued Mr. 
McKellar, "have nat been so severe In 
Saskatchewan as other places, and 50 
per cent of our crop is past the dan
ger mark. Of the remaining 60 per 
cent, of our crop», over 25 per cent, 
of those showing rust In various stages 
<m the body of the stalks, that is, on 
Weaves enveloping stalks, and In some 
instances even up on the stem, have 
l>**n filling nicely. Conditions have 

I - not been favorable for rust to do 
great damage.

"High attitude and drier atmosphere 
may have their effect.

„„„ Spread Unlikely. - 
"With favorable conditions rust Is 

5**.,ik«y to spread. I estimate these 
. , Solo* will give from.10 to 15 bushels 

per acre. In another ten days a more 
ihi , definite statement can be given. There 

now remains less than 25 por cent, late 
... °!lly headed out within the,II ; last week

i
Farms Wanted.ed

f NEW
ere thi

WANTED—A man and wife to help In 
harvest and threshing, man to get the 
going wage and wife must be a good 

wife to ge<t thirty-five dollars 
($35.00) per month; wou.ld llke to hear 
from such parties immediately. O. E. 
La Rose, Tyvan, Soak.

iy’sa-i Wl
Sit-; ted? /To Let. IniWANTED—Young man to work on mar- 

garden; good wages. Wm. 
Donlande and Leslie, Todmorden.

igWard FOR RENT—Small office, bright and 
well ventilated, convenient to elevator. 
Confederation Life Building. Apply to 
A. M. Campbell, 12 Richmond street 
east. Main 2361.

Si
tvlm

M TheAgents Wanted 661 1

: Real Estate. ly! »,

A GREAT HOLIDAY 
ON THE GREAT LAKES

mingI
Teachers Wanted zin

t,
TlvoCI2S&W.AKT,SP lor »eheel section 

No. 6. West Gtilllmbury. Salary ac- 
cordlng to qualifies tiens and certificate. «. J. Farle, secretary.

Cha

aied*7 A cool, short, pleasant holiday through inland seas at mo
derate cost. The Clyde-built greyhounds of theSuperintendent, Winnipeg,Live Birds. the

9
CANADIAN PACIFIC"srrarp &sr butsa:

Phone Adelaide 2673. ed7
ai

with verandah cafe and perfect appointments are as good as 
Atlantic liners. Express Steamships “Assiniboia” and “Kee- 
watin” sail from Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Steamship “Manitoba” sails from Owen Sound
Round

Motor Can For Sale.
House Moving.: Its f<BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used SS?k <wJ8r SÎ,wh.ote «hares of capital 

cars and trucks, all types. Sales Mar» ftnn«d€b^nturee or other obUgra- 
ket, 243 Church. sd7 gST bT AS* SSTSf 5“ any

| act or thlnga for the preservation and 
protection, improvement and enhance- 
ment of the value of any such shares of

__ c?Rlla}, «ti>ck, bonds, debentures or other
LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS *11 ?bl,E“u«w, and to do any and all acts 

Georgs B. Holt, Uptown JswslerT 771 tenolng to Increase the value of any of 
Yonce street , f|| ,the,,J!roPert7 at any time held or con-

— - i. I trolled by this company;
(g) To purchase, take or acquire by 

original subscription or otherwise, and to
___________ hold, with or without guarantee to sell

OR. ELLIOTT. Soeclaliet—m. or. otherwise dispose of shares, stock, 
ease* Pw whra cured îvhethel common or preferred, deben-
free. 81 Queen ïtreet m*»C U U 5 ‘VI**'. bonda and other obligations In W treet east. ed | aid of any other company, carrying on

DR. DEAN soaclallat ni...... .. a buelnes* In whole or in ’part similarpiles and fistula* MaJrrâViV!!*?1 mî?J 10 that of the company and to pay for 
pnes ana nstuia. 38 Gerrard east, edtf | such shares, stocks, debentures, bond*

—■ I and ether obligation* cither in ca»h or 
partly In cash, or to Issue shares of this 
company fully paid up or partly paid up 
*1 payment, and notwithstanding the 

CITY FARM leans—6. First, second provisions of section 44 of the said act 
mortgages. Mortgagee purchased. u«*> the funds of the company In tho 
Agent* wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, purchase of shares, stock, debentures,

edtalg tonds and obligations in and of any such 
■ ■- ■ — I other company, and to voté on all shares 

T ahLOiAN~^lx P*r c*ntl Msc- *° held through such agent or agents 
donald. Shepley, Donald Me Mason, 601 ae,Lth® directors may appoint;
Victoria street, Toronto. edtf I <h) To enter Into any arrangement*

T I with ary goverrmenta or authorities, su
preme, municipal, local or otherwise, 
that may stem conducive to the com
pany s object», or any of them, and to

Jc5Æ!? «-«?."■ T-oisssa 

- »«*» « «asfssi “~Ba|*.,rK!V'8n?%."4Ss,w,4
comply with or surrender anv such ar
rangement», right*, privileges, cotisas
sions and franchisee;

ALVBR'S Nerve Tonic-Harb e*n..,i.: I T.° an<i EUPP°rt or aid In
cure asthma catarrh k™D„v iS*paü .* tho establishment and support of asso
ler boxes Pile Ointment*"/!/.1 a‘ do1' dation», institution», funds, trusts and 84 Q^en wfst WritL ST^er HLe6!11!- convenience* calculated to benefit em-
601 Bherboume St.. Toronto"- | ?o^?ta‘pr&SSET* o?' ÏSSocOTIK

business) or the dépendante or connec
tions of such ptrsons, and to grant 
nulties, pensions and allowance», and to 
make payments towards Insurance, and 
to subscribe or guarantee money for 
charitable or benevolent objects, or for 
any exhibition or tor any public, general 
or useful object;

(j) To promote any company or com
panies for the purpose of acquiring or 
carrying over all or any of the property 
and liabilities of the company, or for any 
other purpoee which may seem directly 
or Indirectly calculated to benefit the 
company;

(k) To purchase, take on lease or in 
exchange, hire or otherwise acquire, any 
real or personal property and any right* 
or privileges which the company may 
think necessary or convenient for the 
purposes of or capable of being profitably 
dealt with In connection with any of the 
company'* property or right* for the time 
being;

(l) To construct, Improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry out or control any 
roads, ways, tramways, branches or 
sidings, bridges, reservoirs, watercourses, 
v-'harves, manufactories, warehouses, 
electric works, shops, stores and other 
works and conveniences which may seem 
calculated directly or Indirectly to Ad
vance the company's Interests, and to 
contribute to. subsidize or otherwise as
sist or take part In the construction. Im
provement, maintenance, working, man
agement. carrying out or control thereof-

(m) To draw, make, accept, endorse, 
execute and Issue promissory notes, bills 
of exchange, bills of lading, warrants ! 
anil other negotiable or transferable In- ! 
Hlruments;

aHOUSE MOVING and Raising Dona, J.
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street. i eoiSa turd aay. bteamsmp "Manitoba” sails from Ower 

Wednesday for Port Arthur and Fort William.
ed7 letevery 

trip 5 days.Dentistry. Marriage Licensee Genen
illj K*»<<e"tl«t. Practice limited to painless extraction of teeth. 

Nurse assistant. New address 167 
Yonge (opposite Simpson'».). ed7tf

1:
J Cl0 Ile i

Tickets, Information and reserva
tions from Local Agent, or W. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

H’ 'yAY' dentists, over lm-
clYlty. ?ronwki.V.0„Tbrtad^ei?USSin tX Medical lout the c 

west and 
duoed cr 

Contrai 
Btatemen 
large accj 
Instead 
moderate 
item, wit

cine,ed7 SÀIUSAV.

Business Opportunities.8 any edtf
H $18 PER WEEK being msds In spare

time or evenings with Canada's great
est selection of patriotic personal 
Christmas cards at staggering compe
tition prices. Magnificent sample book 
free. Ladles or gentlemen. Guaran
teed British manufacture. Write Manu
facturers Dept., B36 Church street, 
Toronto.

l! 1|
Money to Loan. 6135

ill exoei 
$9,000,000, 

Bonds 
offerings 
Total saliAWLed7: toil

ESTABLISHMENT of motion picture 
exchanges desire to Interest capital. 
Will offer beat kind of proposition to 
Investor. Apply to Box 67, World.

■Acme; :
. lor *ïn <1a-y«- «elds that 

should not have been sown to wheat.
««.e<e .fl/ldM are vcry Freen, kernels 
not yet fully formed, and they are 
more or less affected with black rust, 
reo one can at present 
may do. In two weeks 
be known.”

e*iur*v
SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
north's

a.-
ed7j 8 Contractors.VF9R Wat we,h laundry businessin Hamilton, Ont. Fully equipped and 

doing good business. W. e7 Doloff. 
186 East Strachan street, Hamilton. 
Ont ed7

Excursions
ter-sectlon of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Arencvt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made »* J»7 Dominion Lands Agency 
(hut* not Sub-Agency) on cerUin condl-

Dutles.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acre», on certain con- 
ditions. A habitable house le required 
except where residence Is performed in 
the vicinity. X

Live stock ma A be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres' extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained ai 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Price. «3 vu 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 50 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the InteriorN.B-Unauthorized publication ”f this 

advertisement will not be paid for__1141*

say what they 
more this will

j !£,"?a!ec,U th,n et,8t <*l<fht miles, thm
HBiW ThorhJo~, Bqua. and Tl|ney, west by 

Thorogoods, on the Newberry settle
ment, and hack to Moose Jaw bv theII j Pol# road. On the trip to Kerrcbert, on 

laau .9h (-r°I'* lls far as Tugaske 
, h the samo as ln Moose Jaw 

toSk vJ,™1/.0'; "K, aller that ^ Out-
,„’rom,5 llUook across to Kerroh- 

®n* 102 Julies of crops arc snicnHM 
With practically no damage from rust!

arm,y worm has made Its ap
pearance ln Moose Jaw district a

I! renortedllV/hiff “* Tllnl<>y’ Pa,k - having 
i "g"** this morning that a hug*

I nn'hi’/a °f .1' petlts aro now fending 
lOO^nret*’ r,hc flp,ld a,<acked Is about
bSSn^cstroyed.80 f°Ur acre8 havo

CHAMI -

The nex 
Ferland w 
this week 
about twe 
run about 
ton. This 
from tho l 
all of whit

Coing Trip WettPARTNERSHIP or Investment in patent 
showing large profits offered laity or 
gentleman, with occupation, 
ent. 79 Metcalfe St.

Herbalists. $12.00
TO

WINNIPEG

-43Seo pat-) cd7

Patents and Legal.1 shipment 
and conaii 

I high and 
eally all c 
400 - and 4 
from threi

live aH. J. 6. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 
United States, foreign patents, etc. IS 
West King street, Toronto.

an- Return T rip Ea»tH; 1cd7 $18.00
FROM

WINNIPEG

PE
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of

fice Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

PI KERR

I Mr. Rot 
doubt, lari 
venation d 
signing fill 
1, He will] 
suiting end 
capacity f] 
with officj 

Mr. H. ] 
Niplsslng 
Livermore

HOLU

t Mr. R. 
behalf of d 
a mem bed 
on the Bn 
ton CreeK. 
Lyman arl 
cate propd 
to open 11I 
be done 1] 
man. Thl 
of two cla

-1»;ed

i Legal Cards. Going Dates
August 17 and 31
From Toronto-Sudbury 
Line and East, but not' 
including Smith’s Falls 
or Renfrew, also from 
Main Line East of Sud
bury to. but not includ
ing. North Bay.

I
RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers,

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
comer King and Bay streets.r

NEW VEIN REPORTED
FOUND ON DOME EX.

ed

II Rooms and BoardX
vaTn^hoJ* thought to be an entirely new 
vein has been found at the Dome icV
gw Northern Mbier.nt* ^

Vh oAfnaCS
5J!j°.“«an<I feet. Ninety feet of diamond 
drill core was pity ore. I'rovjdinsr tHn 
vein is vertical, the drill hole beln^8.unk 

,an of Mlxty-flve degrot;» the or*
wldi Wiiuru rrul lh around forty odd feet 
wldt. The new vein wa« located In rh#>

0 St'CPnetone» and the fiuartz 
S/1 r,v ai?? *oni,‘ distance nouthcaet
fLZ ZL 11 waa expected to top the 
Ironie Mine* oro zone. 4
Isn^J diIU b2le- the first to be started. 
a jieu at a deinh of about 1300 f,., - 

and No. 1 hole about HOD feet a third
îril? be8|r tarU’d ,1,aat week- Three drtlU 
?heir operation for sonic time and 
hole* will he mink at various distance*
alT)f rfVn.*tirlkc lhe °re zone.

.dj111 dropped slightly In the first
Îîîu, k1 d**îth' 11 wa« Intended that this 
hole be sunk to 2000-feet, but drilling n av 
be Stopped before It reaches that depth 

ho underground work Is being done on 
' " present'."0 txter'*lon fron> the shafts at

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone. Daily and Sun

day World want
acres, andi. Iedt-

August 19 end 
September 2 itArticles Wanted

ads light the way to
bigger and better busi- 
ness. Six times daily, one 
tune Sunday, seven 
tive insertions, five 
word. Twenty words, ISO,- 
000 circulation, $1.00.

From Toronto, else 
West and South thereofAp§v*

Passenger Trafficl
Massage. Further 

Cansdlsn I 
Agents, or W 8 Howard 
District Fsssengei Agent. 
Toronto

KcWic'œ II
^ m,

■m --------

MA?^L.E RUS8ELL, Scientific Electrl-
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 2 
College street. North 6294. ed7tf

consecu- 
cents a

•i
■ A depth 
on the G 
that the » 
any round 

to sink i 
1s at appre 
end at 300j 
the exper 
land, the 
lower slat 
exploration 
a depth of]

editMASSAGE and Electrical Treatments,
baths; expert masseuse, 
street. North 7940. 699 Yonge 16i?tn) To sell, let or hire or otherwise 

deal with or dispese of the undertak
ing and assets of the company, or any 
part thereof, for such consideration a* S 
the company may think fit, and in par- ■ 
tlculnr for shares, debentures or securl- B 
ties of any other company having objects I 
altogether or in part similar to those of 
the company;

to) .To invest any moneys of the com
pany not Immediately required in such 
securities and In such manner as 
from time to time be determined;

(P) To distribute among the sharehold
ers in kind anv property or assets of 
the company and In, particular any 
shares, debentures, or ‘securities of 
other compel les bel 
by the company or^ 
may have powet to dispose of;

(q) With the approval of the share
holders, to remunerate any person for 
sen-ices rerdered to the company, in 
such manner as the company may deem 
expedient, and more particular! 
issue and allotmi nt of chares, 
other securities of the company, wholly 
or partly paid up, but nothing In this 
clause contained shall be deemed to limit 
the power of the directors to fix and pay 
the salat y of any and all officers, ser
vants, agents and employes of the com-

IX ALLAN-1
INLINE

cd7 ,i
Round
Trip

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729. tHYDRO TENDERS WANTED. r/Cd7

NEWLY opened-up-to-date appliances
Queen Bath and Massage Pariore Lady 
attendants, 2 Bond street. '

received until noon of Wedn»sdnv ImV- 
cd7 30lh- Tenders will be considered’ rinm ca7 the various trades, also bulk tender. /£! 

the entile work. Tenderers wantln^seto 
of plans must make a deposit of ft ft on 
which will be refunded after the plans havo been returned. rittn„, i^efflc2- 
tlons and form of tender may be ohm m ed at tlw- engineering offices? " 
Duncan and Nelzan «treet* 
or any tende i not

FromTorontoStation,cd7tf >

Get a Coat 
O’Tan

FROM MONTREAL
J Pretoriao.......... Aug. 1*. .Glasgow
J Corsican 
( Sicilian.
( Scandinavian.. SepL t. .Liverpool 
j Carthaginian.. Sept. 13. .Glasgow 

Grampian
Pretortan......... Sept. 16.. Glasgow

t Corinthian.... Sept. 17..London

TOTOVIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS—489 Bloor West. Apt. 10 ^

MASSAGE — Electrical,
Treatments by 
Yonge. North 6277.

Atlantic City
Cape May, Ocean City, 

Wildwood
And All South Jersey Resorts

July 28, August 11 and 25

ATHOUSANDS of men 
for harvesting in

ERN CANADA.
REQUIRED 
WEST -

%may Aug. 15.. Liverpool _Both th<
Dplne I .ah
fiMly. and 
the post v 
Poctatlons. 
«round six 
been conti 
values to 
$11.60 per 
compares 
Previous rr 
made a 91

THOM

VnUed Sti

Osteopathic
nurse. 716 

12tf
Aug. 24.. Londontrainedi i

ha7nh7,1,8'!m!H °f .m,-n are required to 
fhoJll ,1 Kn:lt work of harvesting

' porting .0 the wc„tT,m, great^rmy"^

1? . asrsss.'itos'"
j g (i j ' tnElcuZUT fr"ni Points in Onftirfo 
lliia ’ ' tarHauttn1?’ s,l^kl'tchew in and AI- 

i berta will be run. and special trains 
operated, making the trip |„ about 38 
hours, without change or In nr 1er 

' ;;Going trip west," $12 to Winnipeg. 
nlpsgtU,n ne tr P cast’ ’ $ls iront Win-

Consult C.P.Tt. 7 agents 
- tianeportation west of 

„ . Going Dates
| ,i AVUJt I7, and 31—From Toronto-Su.I- 

Duo' Line 'tnd va»t. hut not includ- 
'Bit».; ing Full» or Renfrew, ;l|g0

; ; i from Main Line east of Sudburv to
l i but not including North Bay.

August 19 and September 2—From To. 
ronto, also west and. south thereof 

HlS Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents, or W B. How. 

'Mg )j A’d, district passenger agent, Toronto
mf ______________________ i-’3i '

* K. FRASER,ELECTED.

COBOL'UO, Aug. 12.—At a special 
meeting of the Cobourg 
Trade, J. K. Fraser,- manager- of thé 

,, Standard Bank here, was elected sec- 
9Bt '*■ rptarY in tho plaça of T. S. Ohatter- 

t rh. who has removed to" Toronto.

any 
to or held 

the companyæ* EXCURSIONSChiropractor». Sept. 16. .Liverpoolcorner 
The lowest necessarily accepl-

I
TODOCTOR DOXSEE... RyrleYonge. corner Shuter street, 

graduate.
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for 

locating cause of your trouble 
ELECTRIC treatments given whenvisable.
LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone

pointment. Consultation free, 
dcnce, 24 Albertus avenue, EgiInton!

ed.Building,
Palmer Lo£*r. St Lawrence, The 

Maritime Provinces and 
newfonadlnad

612
express trains to Philadelphia 

wHh direct connections for Atla tic 
f lty_ leave Buffalo 9.00 a.m.. ;.«s nif 
10.4*1 p.m.

ftr Mi iafsrsMdM ssstv Isssi ssevts sr \
THE ALLAN LINE A

16 mull. West IW0STS JR

JSSSSS&fSSSSSSSS^^

: >GUNNER DIES OF WOUNDS. y by the 
bonds, ur! Hi :Ji ad- 22e^t,..-,rood ROlBS August 

again

To Maine Coast 
Resorts
*eod cots» August£Â£'„?',S,~"SÏ

VERY SPECIAL FARES

CANADIAN* PACIFIC
Tic1w.part'cu,ar* from 
rt Be*‘ Rati way,C* or^‘* " 
HowawLDIstrict I 
Agent Toronto.

COBOCONK Aug ra __ Willl HolUdoy has eelved word thlt h!» 
sen, tsunner erhert Hollidey who 
was with the .artillery .at thé "iront 
died of wounds on July 23.

$14.50 ROUND TRIP
From Toronto via steamer and

__ I-ewlaton.
Tickets good returning within 15 days
For lime of express trains. stop
overs 'allowed at Philadelphia and 
M»rr,"1bl!r* or Other information, ,-on- 
lult Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific 
Ky.; Grand Trunk Ry. ; Canid an Steamship l.lnee; C. B Brod" Cra
ft than Passenger Agent, 66 Kina St 
W.. Toronto; or B. V. Fraser dp a 
604 Brisbane Bldg,, Buffalo, n!y, -A"

Pennsylvania R R.

Hill! I
ap.

Cd7—A-StResl-

HOUAND-AMËRICA LINE theed7til and the fl, 
«and dolls 
claims ad 
Limited, 
driy contn 
«old was 
time 
tance

regarding pai y
OI hersTfhavtng deaHngs° wlth°?h*r*com- 
pany and to take security for the loan of 
such money ; to guarantee the perform
ance of the contractual and other obli- 
,g«lions of any such persons and to give 
any guarantee or indemnity 
seem expedient •

(s) To pay out of the funds of the
ot or Incidental î-orturaJn Cn• respiration and s.d-

îhertpro^o0tlone0f°ThI!ry- °r °r about
conduct of Its business;

(t) To adopt such means of maklmr 
known the ptcaucts of the company «s 
?na> seem expedient, and in particular 
by advertising In the Press, by circulars 
by pi.rob*sc end exhibition of works of
1» by publication of book/ 

and period lea La and by gran tine nrl7<>* rewards and derations; B pl *’
(u) Tc sell, mar age. develop, exclrang/ 

least. dispose of. turn to 
otherwise dea". with all or any part of the property and right, of the com^anyf

ivj To do all or any of the ni»m-o 
thing» aa principals, agents, contractors

II j Winnipeg, NEW YORK—FALMOl’TIl— ROTTERDAM
Proposed sailings of twin-screw 
subject to change without notice.

,, nto» New YORK
2i................... b.S. NEW AMSTERDAM

Tgr- ‘X .................... ............. 8.8. XOOBDAM
* -,............... 8.8. NEW AM8TKBBAM

t-aetbound steamers will proceed from F»-* 
mouth to Rotterdam through the ï”**1*1 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 

• rcumstances.
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
riippller. but neutral cargo only.
THE MELVILLE-DAVIS STEAMSHIP A 
TOURING CO., LTD./ *4 TORONTO ST. 

Telephone Mala 2010, or Mala 47U.^

i steamers
*

ago,
wasi

as may
I Cl

Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
OOHLANDS FARM,
FOr OW3era ah^d apply

_cobav
for tlie wl 
Trethewej 
Mining cd 
Dominion] 
Cobah 60,4
loy-Darraj

$5 PER MONTH Iany 
Pa- 

„ W. B. 
Passenger

company or the

Mi SAILINGS TO ENGLAND 6
j

GERRARD 889 8.8. TUSCANIA... From N Y 
8.8. ALAIN1A.. Fm V V ' 7a*- le 8.8. 8AXONIA ... From > v'" î"*' V 
8.8. CARP ATHIA. From NY-" *2
8.8. CAMERON1A.. From N.Y." \

A. F. WEBS’! F...
63 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne * Wellington).

Oc:an Tickets to Erglard, France, 
Italy, China, Jana*. Au'tralia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
Ang. IS—Coralran. Montreal to Liverpool

" 10—Tuxeanla ..New York lo Liverpool
21—vif-uni™ . New York lo Falmouth
21—New VmrteeSom.N.V. to Falmouth 
26—K» tools New York to Liverpool
26—Mlrea-able..Montreal to Liverpool 

8. J. SHARP ft CO.,
76 Yonge Street. edtf

r*,Board of
P11
BAlt. Olazebroc 

bond broke
fetWwe ;

-N.Y. fds... 
Mont. fds.. 
Bter. dem.. 
Cable tr....

Sterling, 
Bank of 1

to
ed7
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ON GREAT DEMAND
non READJUSTMENT MADE

BY MERCANTILE MARINE

Back Dividends on Preferrec 
Stock to be Dealt With By 

New Board.

TBSm1"™

THE CANADIAN BANK ™ 
OF COMMERCEISth, 20th A «,

m ' Reports of British Interests 
Placing Contracts En

hance Stocks.

arwiiCanadian Crop Almost Com
pletely Escapes Damage 

From Frost.

JOHN AIRD RCEDM^,D WALKER- C VO- «-L.O., O.C.U President 
JOHN AIRO, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Asst. General ManagerNorth Toronto Establishment 

Gives Promise of Popular 
Favor.

. 17.40 
■ 23.10

NEW YORK, Au». 12.—Committees 
representing the holders of bonds ana 
stocks of the International Mercantile 
Marine Co. finally have agreed to a 
Plan of financial readjustment 
company which was distributed today. 
It provides for a continuance of the ex
isting company, for the refunding ot 
about half of the company's bonded in
debtedness and the payment of the bal
ance In cash. The 82 per cent, of hack 
dividends due on the preferred stock is 
left to be dealt with by the new boaia 
of directors.

New bonds to be Issued In p4.r- 
change for old bonds w;li be authorized 
to „2mount of 150.000.000, but omv 
$40.000,000 of these will be required for 
refunding purposes and the balance ot 
$10,000,000 will be i etalned In the treas
ury of Che company for the purchase ot 
new ship* or for betterments. The board 
of directors is to be Increased 
fourteen to seventeen membets.

1■ I
i1:

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $13,500,000Inces. 
Agent at or that FIVE U. S. RAILWAYS

to be me
:! I

MARINES TAKE FALL VfsX,if SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTSAFFECTS ONLY OATS ADVANCE IN POTATOESally except 
I, 9.29 a.rp.

Agent, or 
edtf

P Atlantic, Gulf and West Indies 
Aléo Experience One 

Point Loss.

Interest at the current rate ia allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Tomatoes Arrived More Freely 
Aand Price Receded 

Somewhat.

Corn Develops Strength Ow
ing to Illinois Bullish 

Reports.

CZi/

Pennsylvania Lines West of Pitts
burg Merged Into One , 

Corporation. Tomatoes came in in such large quanti
ties Saturday they exceeded the demand, 
causing prices to stump—quite a large 
number being still unsold late in the af
ternoon—the bulk of the No. l’s sold at 
$0c to 78c per 11-quart, an odd one of 
extra choice quality and selected pack 
bringing 85c and $1, and some not so 
good at 50c; the No. 2’s selling at 35c to 
60c per 11-quart.

Com was In such demand that the 
supply failed to satisfy the demand, 
pausing the price to advance. The small 
brands, «old at 12%c to 15c per dozen, 
while large, choice quality brought 17c, 
l$c and 20c per dozen. ■ x

Cucumbers dropped' In price, as they 
were not wanted, selling at 30c to 65c 
per U-quart, an odd one pf extra choice 
quality bringing slightly more.

Apples—The bulk coming in are still 
of exceptionally poor quality, wiling at 
80c to <0c per 11-quart. There were, 
however, small quantities of really A1 
quality shipped In Saturday, which sold 
at 76c -to 90c per 11-quart leno baskets— 
a very fine lot coming from A. B. Niven, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, to McWUliam * 
Kveriat.

Musk melons were shipped in quite 
heavily and a good many of them were 
very poor quality. Their sale was slow 
and dreggy at lower prices. The 11-quart 
sold at 40c to 76c, and the l«'e at $1.21 
to $1.76.

Raspberries came In in very small lots, 
and brought from 15c to l$c and 20c per 
box, according to quality.

Lawtonberrfe# remained about sta
tionary at 12c to 16c per box—a* odd 
lot bringing 17c.

Blueberries were a good sale at $1.25 
to $1.75 per 11-quart.

Cheirlee were quite firm at stationary 
Prices, selling at $1 to $1.26 per 11-quart

Red currents were poor quality—and 
sold at 6c to 7c per box.

Peaches are Improving in quality, and 
sold at 30c to 76c per «-quart—the lat
ter price being for fine quality leno filled

A. A. McKinnon had two cars New 
Jersey onions in sacks of 120 lbs., selling 
at $$.60 per sack—and three care of Red 
Star brand potatoes, soiling at $5 per

McWMIlam A Everlet had a car of 
Michigan onions, selling at $4.76 per 100 
lb»,; two cars of watermelons at tOo to 
76c each; a car of California fruits: 
Plums at $2.2$; pears at $4.2$, - and 
peaches at $1.60 to $1.76 per case; a 
car of orange» at $6.$6 to $6.60 per case.

H. Peters had a car of onions, selling 
at $3 per 76 lbs. ; a car of oranges at 
$4.60 to $6.60 per Cane; two ears new 
potatoes at $4.76 to $6 per bbl.

White A Co. had a car of Washington 
bag onions, selling at $4 per 100 lbs.: a. 
car of Indiana cantaloupes, flats selling 
at $1.60 and standards at $$.60 to $S.76

Stronsch A Sens had a ear of Cali
fornia peaches, selling at $1.76 per case; 
and a car of potatoes, selling at $6 per

N15W YORK, Aug 13.—Metal shares 
were the onspicuous features of Sat
urday's short session, which was char
acterized by the usual week-end set
tlement ot professional contracts. Ralls 
continued under the handicap result
ing from the dubious state of t3i« 
labor situation and manifested marked 
heaviness before the close.

The rise in coppers, which" ranged 
from 1 to almost 3 peints, was based 
upon reports that foreign - interests, 
chiefly British, were about 
contracts for enormoue quantities of 
the reflped metal, running into th« 
earning year. American Smelting and 
the zinc issues shared in the 

1 ment, which was well sustained.
Changes elsewhere In the active list 

were without much significance, ex
cept among shipping Issues. Mercan
tile Marine pfd. made an extreme de
cline of 2% points on announcement 

I of the plan of capital readjustment, 
with a one-poirot loss for Atlantic, 
OUlf and West Indies.

Munitions, equipments and motors 
held their ground or registered mod
erate gains, with an additional 5 
points for General Motors, which nt- 

I" t si tied a new high record at 585. Mls- 
| cellaneons specialties were relatively 
F quiet and irregular. Total sales of 
™ stock amounted to 266,000 shares.

General news of the day Included a 
hardening of francs, with no material 
change in sterling or rates to eontln- 

i entai centres other than Paris. Mer
cantile reviews referred to the stability 
of biistness at Important points thru
ent the country, altho sentiment In the 
west and northwest is tempered by re
duced crop prospects.

Contrary to expectation, the bank 
statement failed to reflect the week’s 
large accessions of gold from Canada.

I Instead of an actual cash gain, n 
moderate loss was dfccloeed in that 
Item, with a loan expansion of slightly 
more than $23,000,000, and a decrease 
in excess reserves of more than 
$9,000,000.

Bonds were steady, with large 
offerings of the new French notes. 
Total sales, (par value) $2,110,000.

CHICAGO,. Aug. !$,—Almost com
plete escape of the Canadian crop 
Friday night from expected 
damage byyfvoet tended Saturday to 
ease down to some extent the wheat 
market here. Closing prices, altho 
unsettled, were 1-Sc to lc not lower, 
with September $1.42 7-8 and Decem
ber at $1.40 1-8. Com wound up S-4c 
to X 8-8c higher and oats gained l-8c 
to 1 4c. Provisions finished at a 
range -varying from 30c decline to a 
rise of 10c.

Timely changes of wind, together 
with the fact that the weather be
came cloudy, appeared to have dis
pelled a genera! frost in the north
west and to have saved the Cana
dian wheat provinces at least tem
porarily from crop losses that, 
cording to some authorities, would 
have outdone at this critical stage all 
harm inflicted by black rust What 
frost there was in Canada seemed to 
have been devoted to regions chiefly 
planted to oats.

A further handicap to the bulls 
came from the evident disposition of 
many holders to curtail risks as 
much as possible for the week-end.

Assertions that railway wage 
mediation had failed led to a transit 
advance in the wheat market at the 
beginning of the last hour of the ses
sion. During the final trades, how
ever, the outlook was that a strike 
might yet be averted, and that ex
porters were therefore not to be con
fronted with a possible complete 
famine of supplies for Europe,

Corn»' developed strength, in
fluenced largely by the bullish nature 
of the Illinois State crop report It 
was sh :wn that the condition of the 
Illinois çri>p had deteriorated nine per 
cent, since July 20.

Oale bulged as a result of Can
ada’s damage reporta Winnipeg 
despatches said frost had done much 
Injury to oats.

Provisions averaged lower with 
hogs. Besides, shipments of lard 
and meats were less In volume than 
at this time a year ago.

b

WILL CUT EXPENDITUREfrom
seriousM\ HERON & CO.[1 rtdtjjto fi

U. S. BUSINESS OUTLOOK More Than Twenty-Three Hun
dred Miles Included in 

Systems.

i

»ti> ,gzI Members Toronto Stock Bxebsngo
STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

MINING SHARESi

MIXED IM CHARACTERIt and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
DUCT PRIVAT* WTB* MONTREAL AND NEW TOES 

Correspondence Invited.
4 COLKORNK ST., TORONTO

PHILADELPHIA* 
merger of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
lines west of Pittsburg into 
Duration to be known as the .Pittsburg, 
Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis 
Railroad Company, was officially 
firmed here today. The consolidation 
of the five railroads does not involve 
the acquisition of properties by the 
Pennsylvania road, 1t was announced, 
but will mean the simplification of the 
corporate and financial structure of ail 
of the lines concerned in the consoli
dation All of the unite will be gov
erned by one head, instead of the pres
ent system, whereby each conducts Its 
business separately. The simplifica
tion of the management of these lines 
will result In a material reduction in 
the expenditures of each. The author
ized capital of the new corporation will 
exceed $100,000,000, it was said.

More Than 2300 Miles.
The Pennsylvania company, which 

is controlled by the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, owns virtually three- 
quarters of the outstanding stock of 
the five lines to be taken Into the 
merger, Including the Panhandle, Van- 
dalla, Pittsburg, Wheeling and Ken
tucky Railroads, the Chicago, Indiana 
an<j Eastern Railroad and the Ander
son Belt Railway. The new system 
will have a mileage of 2,346 miles In 
the territory southwest of Pittsburg.

The total outstanding stock of these 
lines is approximately $88,000,000.

Official notice of the merger will be 
sent to stockholders on Monday. The 
annual meeting of the stockholders will 
be held in Pittsburg in October and 
the transfer of stock will be the im
portant subject to be considered, it is 
expected.

Aug. 12.—The goto t4to close Great Deterioration in Crops is 
Bad News for Wall 

Street.
;'j

-itmrsm
•araone cor-

move-
con-

BIG MUNITION ORDERS ac-
■ '!mo- ftrmiEarly Termination of War Noi 

Considered at All 
Probable.

a
>

9419

as
NEW YORK.Kec- ,,, - Aug. 13,—Henry

Clews say»; The stock market is con
tending with a series of perplexities 
sucli as the war, labor troubles, poor 
crop reports, foreign liquidation, infla- 
tlon In commodities, the Mexican sit
uation, the presidential campaign, etc. 
rne volume of bmsinons h:ts been more 
or less restricted by the large number 
°* vacation absentees, tut the general 
undertone has been confident and Is 
improving in spite of the conflicting 
tendencies referred to.

The crop situation Is anything but 
satlsiactory- There is a decrease of 
nearly 650,000,000 bushels in the three 
principal grain crops, 
mor.ey value goes, the loss in quan
tity in wheat is being very largely 
offset by the rise In values. The same? 
is true of corn, but not of oats, which 
are lower In price than a year ago. It 
Is Just as well to remember that real 
prosperity consists in abundance and 
not in high prices, which invariably 
come out of the public and limit ex
penditures in other directions.

Peace Not in Right.
There is still no prospect for a 

prompt ending of the war. Recent 
sivccessee of the allies seemingly only 
serve- to strengthen their determina
tion to completely overcome the cen
tral powers. This probably is the ex
planation of additional large munition 
orders how being ' received from 
abroad. The steel trade has, of course, 
felt the stimulus of these demands. 
Prices are very firm and the outlook 
is for continued activity In this de
partment of industry. Some huge 
orders for copper arc also being nego
tiated bv the allies.

General business is quiet as usual in 
August, tho the volume of trade is 
larger than a year ago, as testified by 
both, bank clearings and railroad earn
ings. The railroads are now enjoying 
more prosperity than for several years, 
but the fact that the companies are 
facing a heavy increase in operating 
costs and that they have only recently 
escaped serious financial complica
tions, prevents any special enthusiasm 
among railroad managers. The money 
market continues easyMn spite of ap
proaching crop demands, and both 
time money and commercial paper 
have shown a downward tendency.

and
mow 
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lb., the bulk «riling at 82c and 83c per 
lb. It was generally predicted, however, 
that the average price next week would 
be 86c per lb., as it is becoming scarce, 
and has advanced on the wholesales.

New-laid eggs verted greatly In nice, 
the St. Lawrence people charging slight
ly higher prices than the North Toronto. 
Down there a great many received 40c 
>er dozen for all they had, and the bulk 
brought 38c and 87c; only a few selling 
at 36c; while on the upper market the 
bulk sold at 35c per dozen, only a few 
charging 87c and 88c.

Spring chickens were not brought lnr 
nearly mo large quantities as a week 

ago, and the bulk sold at so much each 
over the counter, bringing 86c, and in an 
odd case a tittle more. Spring ducks 
were slow and dreggy, as they were not 
wanted; the bulk sold at 20c to 22c per lb., 
an odd one of extra choice quality 
bringing as high as 26c and even more, 
but a large quantity closed out below the 
20c. There was one turkey brought in 
which sold at 23c per. lb., as there Is 
practically no demand for them. Boli
ng fowl was rather scarce and sold at 
S3c to 26c per lb.
There was only one load of hay brought

I. P. CAIIII & GO. r**yt
.1411BROKERS •fi'jmte

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
M KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.
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Adelaide 8842-8948.
So far as

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT AMD SOLD

J.T. EASTWOOD •*> ,rft| 
j-twi

r «i(Member Standard Stack Exchange). 
94 KDCO 

Main 9445-6.Board of Trade Official 
Market (Isolations

•nia si
***** 11 .miffMining Notes NEW YORK STOCKS.

■tor I
melt

■s Porcupine,* Cobalt Sticks
AMD

The Unlisted Securities

J. P. Blckell A Co. report fluctuations 
In New York stocks as follows :

—Railroad».—
Op. High. how. CL Sales. 

86% 86 86 200 
36% 36% 36% 1.300

In.i CHAMBERS.FERLAND TO SHIP.

I about twenty-five tons of ore, that will 
HJ? e~°.u.t flft?cn hundred ounces’ to the 
ton. This will make the third shipment 
from the iicw west shaft of the company, 
all of which went out this year. The last 
shipment went out about two months ago 
and consisted of two carloads, one of 
nign and one of low-grade ore. Practi
ce ?bthis came from between the 

450-foot levels, and was taken 
from three veins.

KERR LAKE MANAGER RESIGNS.

Mr. Robt. Livermore, who was, no 
doubt, largely responsible for the reju
venation of the Kerr I^ike mine, Is re- 
Signlng hi* position as manager on Sept, 
l. He will, however, be retained as con
futing engineer, and will act in the same 
capacity for Oooderich. Lockhart & Co., 
with offices at 60 Broadway, New York. 
„“r' ,H- A. Kee, superintendent of the 
Nipissing Mines, has been appointed Mr. 
Livermore e successor.

hollinger claims optioned.

i. H' ,v>'man of Cobalt, acting on
behalf of a syndicate, of which he is also 
a member, has taken a working option 
on the Benny Hollinger claims at Bos
ton CrecK. The men associated with Mr. 
Lyman arc New Yorkera. and the syndi
cate propose to proceed <it an early date 
to open lip the property. The work will 
he done under tlie direction of Mr Ly- 
man. The property In question consists 
of two claims in Pecavd Township.

SINKING ON GENESEE.

bbl.
Chae. •. Simpson had a ear of Vend till

Apples—80c to 60c per U-quart flats | 
fine quality, U-quart leno*. at Tie to

Bananas—$1.76 to $2.25 per bunch, 
ueberries—$1.36 to $1.7$_»er U-quart

Cantaloupes—Indiana, flat», $1.60; 
$8.60 for standards; Canadian, 40c to 75c 
per ll-qbarti $1:36 to $1,76 per 16-quart 
^-Currants—Red, 6e to 7c por boxt black, 
$1 to $1.26 per U-quart.

Cherriee—Canadian, sour, $1 to $1.26

ay and straw»—
Hay, new, per ton....$11 90 to$12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00
Strew, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat bundled, per >

16 00 16 00

WWSSMT'f* Bey P6rt,)-
No. 2 northern, fiju.
No. 3 northern. 81.63.
.8TÏ!c%°'£d™k: t p“*>
No, I -CiWii 65 lie.
KYSstur-r--

Ontario Oats (According to Frelgfrta Out- 
„ tide). . v.
No. 3 white, 61c to 62c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freight# 
„ Outside).
New crop. No. 2. $1.20 to $1.28.
No. 1 commercial, $1.17 to $1.20.
No. 2 commercial, $1.14 to $1.1$.
No. 3 commercial. $1.07 to 81.09.

a h :’M
-»->) -raôeft B. Sr. Ohio..

Erie ...........
dO. 1st Pf.. vu y,................................. .....

Ot. Nor. pf..118 .............. ... >
N. Y. C........104% 104% 104 104 1,300
Rock 1*1..... 18% 18% 18% 18%
St. Paul........  95% 96% 95% 96 Vi
Atchison ....103% 103% 103 103
Can. Pac....176% 176% 175% 176%. ...7. 
Nor. Pac.. ..Ul% 111% 110% 1117% 300
Sou. Pac......  98% 98% 98% 98% 800
South. Ry... 24% 24% 24 24 ........
Union Pac.. .138% 139% 138% 139% 3,200
Col. F. & !.. 44%.........................
Penn a. ..........56% 55% 65% 65%
Reading........103 103% 101% 101%
Anglo-French 95% 95% 96% 96%

—Irdustrlals.—
109% 110 109 HO

28% 22% 23%
136 186 135

56% 67 66% 66%
28% 28% 28% 1.200

-wo a; 
.Al Jil

• .uiti
■ THtgP

■ :l .to j
*rraH1

ACv&iiij
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BOUGHT AMD SOLD53 ton ...............

"gfc'SPkM&.swes*
Butter, fanners' dairy.. 0 9Q 0 86 

Bulk going at.0 
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 80 
Spring ducks, lb
Bolling fowl, lb............. 0 23
Llvs'ftens, lb..................  0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares......... $0 32 to $0 38
Butter, creamery, solide,. 0 33 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 28
Butter, dairy .......................0 25
New-laid eggs, case lota,

FLEMING & MARVINB!200G 700
(Members Standard Steak Exchange).

o 25 ne* Mum....» 0 20- 0 It MAIN MZS-S
ft ed7tf f Jrrea 

•;i free 
mu, tper 11-quart; 60c per six-quart. 

Gooseberries— 7 6c to 61 per 11-quart. 
Grapes—California Malagas, $4 per 

case.
Lawton berries—12c to lie per box. 
Lemons—Verdilli and California, $1 

$9 pgr cam.
Oranges—Lato Valencia#, |6 to fU.fO 

per case.
Pe^^clutomia?°$1.6l to 8L76 per 

case; Canadian», 30c to 76c per six-quart.
Feans—Bartlett, $4.26 per case; Cana

dian. 36c to 60c per six-quart, and 60c to 
76c ner 11-quart.

Plums—$2.26 to $2.66 par case; Cana
dian, 36c to 60c per abc-quart; a few extra 
choice 76c. (

Raspberries—16c to We per box. ... 
Tomatoes—Dutslde-grown, No. l’s, 60c 

to 86c per 11-quart; No. 2%' 88e to 60e 
per 11-quart.

Watermelons—60c to 76c each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Canadian, 66c to 75o per 11- 
quart basket.

Beets—New, Canadian, 26c per dozen 
bunches, 40c per U-quart basket 

Cabbage—Canadian, $2.76 to $8.50 per 
case; $1 per dozen.

Carrots—Canadian, 40o per dozen 
bunches; 60c to 60c per U-quart.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 46o per 
dozen bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c to 
30c; No. 1, 00c to $1.

Com—12 %c to 20c per 
Cucumbers—Canadian, 60c to 78c per 

U-quart; gherkins, 60c per six-quart.
Egg plant—$1.26 per 11-quart 
Lettuce—Canadian head, 60c 

dozen; imported Boston head, 
per case of two dozen.

Onions—New Jersey, $3.60 per 100 Ibs.f 
Michigan, $4.76 per 100 lbsj $3 per 76 

».; Washington, $4 per 100 lbs.
Parsley—26c to 30c per U-quart 
Potatoes—New, $6 per bbl.; home

grown, 60c per U-quart 
Peppers—Sweet, green, 76c to 90o per 

U-quart; red, $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart 
Vegetable marrow—76c to 90c per 11- 

quart.

The Autumn Advance400 Tfs/îfl!1,400
49,500

Iff: IV

INô'Ht
PORCUPINE and COBALTG toFeed, 98c to $1.sr«a wr&se“«-

According to sample, $1.26 to $1.60. 
Barley (According to Freights OuUlde). 

Malting ixirley, nominal.
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According 
side).

.... 0 3# 9 81Alcohol ........
Allle-Chal. .. 23 
Air Brake... 136 
Am. Can.
Am. Ice .... 28%
Am. Wool .. 44%......................... 100
Anaconda ... 81% 83% 81% 83%-24,600
Am. Bt Sgr. 88% 89 88 88 .......
Baldwin .... 73% 74% 72% 72% 900
Beth. Steel .444%.............
B, R. T, ,»,, 84% ... ... ... 100
Car. Fdy. ... 69 69% 68% 69% 1,400
Chino ............ 49% 60% 49% 60%
C. Leath. ... 65% 65% 66% 66%

. Crucible .... 70% 70% 70
Distillers ... 46 
Granby ./.
Goodrich .,
Kennecott ... 48
Interboro ... 16%.........................
Int. Nickel . 44% 44% 44% 44%
Lack. Steel 
Loco............

dozen
New-laid

1,900
i.iôô

'égiis, cartons, utma
i

r t iti: 
uvtt t

Seed fee One Market Lottes 
Containing Fall Information0 33 0 84dozen

Cheese, old, per lb....... 0 22
Cheese, new, per lb...... 0 18%

Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 00 to $16 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 18 60
Beef, forequarter», owt.. 10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt....... 10 60 12
Beef, common, cwt..,,,.
Mutton# owt
Lambs, spring, lb..........
Veal, No. 1 
Veal# common ...
Dressed hqgs.cwt......
Hogs over 160 lb», (not 

wanted)

ÏÜ
31 Robt. E. Kemerer & Co. ->Sii

Imry to Freights Out-NEW YORK COTTON. (Membere Bteadard Steak Bxahanga) 
109 Bey Street

not 11Iall# Nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In jute bag», $8.10. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, $7.60. 
Strong bakers,’ In Jute bags, $7.40. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).

. N5?r-Jrtnter’ according to sample, $6.70 
to $6,80, nominal. In bags, track, To
ronto: new, $5.60 to $5.70. nominal, hulk, 
seaboard.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags' Included).
Bran, per ton, $24.
Shorts, per ton. $26 to $27.
Middlings, per ton, $27 to $28
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.75 to $1.86.
„ Hay (Track, Toronto).
New, No. 1, per ton, $io to $12.
No. 2, nor ton, $9.00 to $9.60.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. f6 to $7.
„ „ Fern ere' Market.

$1.17 to $1.20 per 
$1.16 per bushel.

TORONTO100J. P. Blckell & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Cotton Ex
change :

edT8 60 llfrom,
pud-
[lud-

12 00 00I 0 220 213,100 *’BICKELL*”- “... Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Jan. ... 14.39 14.42 14.30 14.41 14.33
Feb................    * ...... ..... 14.49 14,40
March . 14.53 14.55 14.44 T4.65 14.46
April ... ..... ..... ..... 14,41 14.-62
May ... 14.65 14.68 14.68 14.67 14.59
June......................................... .14,68 .......... .
July ... 14.69 14.75 14.69 114.73 14.60'

.......................................  14.00B 13.90

.. 14.07 14 12 14.00 14.11 14.03
..................................... .. 14.19B 14.10
... 14.23 14.34 14.21 14.32 14.22

14 00 00300 8 5070% 1,700 14 50 16 60
18 00 14 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Nation, wholes*!» poultry, 

gives the following quotations: 
Llvs-Wslght Price»—

Spring chicken», lb....$0 33 to 
Spring ducks, lb....,,„ 0 13 ttff 
Turkeys, young, lb...^ 0 20 
FowL 4 lbs. and over. BP 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb, 0 15 #««*

°SW"ohlclMOa, lb....$0 28 to $.,h 
Spring ducks, lb..,,.,, 0 16
Turkey», lb. ............. • • g 23
FowL 4 lbs. and oyer, lb. 0 17
Fowl, under 4 Ibe„ lb. 0 19
Squab», per dozen.............2 60

Hides and Skins. „
Pries» revised dally by B. T. Carter S$ 

Co.. 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yams. Hide». Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. •
Lambskins and pelts............. $0 65 to $9 70
Sheepskins, city ...............2 60 8 60
Sheepskins, country ........
City hides, flat ................... 0 20
Country hides, cured..... 0 18 
Country hides, part-cured 0 17
Country hides, green......... 0 16
Calfskins, lb. .............
Kip skins, per lb.
Horsehair, per lb.
Horsehldes, No. 1.
Homehides, No. 2.**»###• 4 50
Wool, washed ...................Q 42
Wosl. rejections 
Wool, ^ unwashed ........

46% 45%46 900id tj 100 STANDABD BANK BLDG.,
Private Wire»—Unexcelled

DRAIN COTTON STOCKS
72 *72% "72 '72 300

49% 9,70(1
TORONTO
Service.S 4849lee 100reof 900

• '.mm
.. zui ityrr 1

•A,
' ~A

11** I ■rti'tb

. 71% 71% 71 71

. 72% 72%
Aug. . 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec.

400 c
72% 72% 3,000

Max. Motor.. 82% 82% 81% 81% 2,100
97% 97% .....

.........  34% 35 34% 36 2,900
.........  28 28 27 27 5.000

pfd. ... 93% 94 92 92 14,000
Nev. Cons. ..17% 18 17% 17& 2,100
Pr. Steel ... 49% 61% 49% 60% 1,400
Ry. Springs.. 46% 46% 45% 46%
Rep. Steel .. 47%
Ray Cone. .. 24
Rubber ........  55
Smelting ... 94% 96% 94% 96% 7,000
St. Found.... 51% 62% 51% 52% 300
Studebaker .129% 129% 128% 328% 4.000
Texas 011 ...191% 192 191% 392 .306

Cop. . 25% 26% 25% 26% 2,600
Steel.. «8 88% 87% 88% 38,400

80% 78% 80% 9,300

I rum 
c ke i Z

1.6. M ARSON tee.
Chartered Accountants,
1* KINO ET. WEST,

Mex. Pet . - 98% 99 
Miami 
Marine

aril
gem.

RECEIPTS OF LIVE STOCK 
AT UNION STOCK YARDS

A depth of 189 feet has been attained 
?" .til® Genesee, and It is expected now 
that the slate strata will be reached in 
any round now. The plan of development 
Is to sink to 400 feet. The first slate sill 
is at approximately 200 feet, and the sec
ond at 300, and, making calculations from 
the experiences at the Chambers-Fer- 
land, the ore-bcarlng strata Is below the 
lower slate sill, In the conglomerate. All 
exploration work will be carried 
a depth of 400 feet.

do.
Phene Main 701*. •e

#**#
4*M

edti — -a
600

... • ,... 300
24% 24 24% 8,800 
65% 55 55% 1.300

Receipts of live clock at the Union 
Stock Yards since Saturday consist of: 
Curs, 138; cattle. 2608; hogs, 1606; sheep 
and Iambs, 630; calves, 97, and horses, 
714.

Fall wheat—New, 
bushel; old, $1.07 to 

Goose wheat—$1.05 per bushel.
Oats—66c to 56c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, new. No. 1, $9 to $12 per 

ton; mixed and clover, $8 to $11.
per ton;

P0I6UPINE AID S0IALT STOCKS 
BOUflHT AID SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUM. 
TORONTO.

itt »

E Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers. $8.20 to $8.60; 

good heavy steers, $7.80 to $8.
Butcher cattle—Choice. $7.90 to $8.16: 

good, $7.70 to $7.80: medium. $7.25 to

“3
u'fttfl 

edit 'ffH*»i
_ T'jiwej 

’WtnfOf,

lbson from Tenn.
Ü. B.
Utah Copper. 79 
Westlngh. .. 68% 58% 58% 58% 2,000

Total sales. 268,100.

Btraw—Bundled, $s’ to $)0 
loose, $7 per ton.

1 60 8 00O
AT THE DOME LAKE.

^Both the 300 and 400-foot levels of the 
Dome Lake mine are opening up splen
didly, and the results of the work during 
the past week have been fully up to ex
pectations. On No. 1, vein, which is 
around six feet in. width, drifting has 
been continued, and sampling shows the 

-a8 to ren>aln very consistent around 
$11.60 per ton. The production for July 
compares very favorably with the 
Previous months. For the month the mill 
made a 91 per cent, extraction.

THOMAS CLAIMS OPTIONED.

«»•#

« M0

*gOW J 
r-rpool z 
idon J 
erpool J
■gow
erpool

idon (

common, $6.50 to $6.75.
Cows—Choice, $6.75 to $7; good. $6.40 

to $6.60; medium, $5.75 to $6; common,
$5 to $5.50!

Canner* and cutters, $4 to $4.75. 
Bulls—Best heavy, $7 to $7.75; good, $6 

to $6.75.
Stockers and feeders, $5 to $6.50. 
Milkers and springers, $55 to $100. 
Spring lambs—Choice, 10%c to lie per 

lb.: culls. 8c to 10c lb.
Light, handy sheep, 7%c to 8%c lb.; 

■heavy, fat sheep. 4c to 5%c lb.
Veal calves, 5%c to 11 %c lb.
Hogs—Fed and watered, $12.60 to 

$12.75; weighed off cars at $12.85 to 
$12.95.

Packers quote hogs at $11.75 f.o.b. : 
$12.35 fed and watered, and $12.50 weigh
ed off cars.

CHEESE MARKETS.
LX3NDONLCnt„ Aug. 13.—Ten factories 

offeree?. 862 boxes; no sales; bidding 18%c 
to 17c. ""

MARKET SNAPSEXPECT BIG DEMAND
FOR NEW WAR LOAN

«•H 0 26 
(mis#** 0 22NORTH TORONTO AND^ST. LAW- 

RENCE MARKETS.

COWANSVILLE, Que., Aug. 12—At thel Both markets wWe well patronized on 
meeting of the Eastern Townships Dairy- •Saturday last, and trade was active ait 
men’s Exchange here 12 factories offered firm prices.
9;5 packages of butter. Nine factories The North Toronto market had a wel- 
eold at $2%c, and thnoo factories at 32%c. come addition made to It, by the com- 

—— mlistener having opened up a small room
ST. HYACINTHE, Que., Aug. 12.—At adjoining the market, as a reat room, 

the regular meeting of the cheese board furnished with a commodious table and 
here 80 packages of butter sold at 82%c; seats, which will, no doubt, be greatly 
900 boxes of cheese offered; all sold at appreciated by both shoppers and venr 
17%c, - dors. The commissioner also stated to

The World that he was pleased with the 
attendance, and expected such great 
things from the market that he Intended 
taking down the partition at the west 
end and thus give more space.

Vegetables are becoming quite scarce 
and generally are of inferior quality, 
due to the extremely hot, dry weather 
having retarded tlielr growth. Parsnips 
made their first appearance for this 
son, and sold at .-Sc per small bunch. 
The other vegetables, with the excep
tion of potatoes, com and tomatoes, re
mained about stationary In orioe. 

Potatoes Advanced.
The six-quart' baskets selling at 36c, 

and the 11-quart» at 66c and 60c, and 
also at ' 60c petfLpeck—the advance in 
price Is dut tc the fact that the supply 
of imported early-varieties is just about 
exhausted, and * our home-grown early 
varieties are an exceptionally tight crop 
this year—thus there it almost a new 
potato famine at,>he present time. The 
New Brunswick#," however, are expected 
to begin to arrive shortly, and they, no 
doubt, will retitve the situation.

.4h<- corn offered ,was 
edT end sold at 20c, 16c 

12%c per dozen. 
* quite low, as corn 
the wholesale» Satur-

i'omnloe* canto In more freely anfi 
thus declined in price, selling at 10e, 
12%c and 15c per quart box.

Butter brought from 39c to 36c per

0 43 if you desire authentic Information se to 
the merit* ot the various mining Issues ot 
Porcupine and Cobalt

OBT MT MARKET DESPATCH 
SENT FREE UPON REQUEST 

There are certain of the precious metal ..i/i-toei 
securities, selling ftr below demonstrated • A 
mine values, end It certainly will return you 
Mg profits to

ACT WITHOUT ANY DELAY
A POST CARD WILL BRING IT.
HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange).

Phone Main 3172. Royal Bank Bldg.
Private Wire to New York Curb. edtf

i 5 00 l
0

I
Aggregate flf Applications Should 

Give Pessimists Good for 
Reflection.

0 35 0
0 32?

CHICAGO GRAIN.
r p. Blckell St Co. report the follow- 

lag' fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade;

«10f
1 yyj 
117/In referring to the coming Canadian 

war loan, Edward Cronyn and Co.
/• Clearihue and associates In the 

«i.n mV. “rates have taken an option on 
th® Thomas claims In Deloro Township, 
and the first payment on a hundred thou
sand dollar basis has been made. The 
Jr™,'. adjoin the Hayden Gold Mines, 
a.m ted-. 11 18 understood that diamond 
drill contracts will be let shortly. Some 
gold was found on the claims a short time

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

mZT-ÎIbO 161% 149% 160% 161%
n£, ... 142% 144 141% 143 143
Dec. 146 147 144% 146% 146
M*y0r?I7 72% 76% 73% 76% 74
sSS 83 84% 83 84 83
Dec-. ::: 70% 72% 70% 72% 70
MayatS77 49% 50% 49

43% 44
46% 47% 46

ed7—A.31 say: ffoiîS
HIM 

It I .IS
"Some people of pessimistic tempera

ment have feared that the fine effort 
made by Canadians on the occasion of 
the last loan (the amount called for 
having been oversubscribed by more 
than 100 per cent.), used up much, of 
Canada’s financial energy, but we are 
very strongly impressed with an oppo
site view, and our opinion Is that this 
new loan will be much oversubscribed 
and that the aggregate of the applica
tions will astonish every one and re
flect great credit on the patriotic spirit 
of Canada. We say this without know
ing what the terms are, as these have 
not yet been given out. We feet sure 
that the terms will be made attractive, 
and as the security Is “gilt-edged" and 
the return a fine one for ouch a high- 
grade security, spbscribers will be in 
the fortunate position of getting great 
value for thojr money and doing their 
duty at oije ahd thé same time.

DU LUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superidr Traction earnings for 
the first week of August were $28,- 
564.96. an Increase of $6866.12, or 31.6 
per cent.

For the year to date earnings are 
$800,090.16, an Increase of $131,538.91.

LINE BELTJSVILLE, Aug. 12.—At the regu
lar meeting of the cheese board 2065 
boxes were offered. All sold at 17 13-16c.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 13.—On the Wlnnl- 
sPeg market Saturday wheat closed %c 
lower for October, %c down for Decent 
■her, and %c for May. Oats were %c 
down for both months. Barley dropped 
%e.'" Flax was 2c higher for October, l%e 
up for November, and 6%c up for De
cember.

Thqre was a very light trade, compared 
with the rest of the week. All the pro
fessionals did was to scalp and spread. 
Exporters were out of the market, and 
outside Interest was very small. The 
trade was checked by the absence of the 
big longs, who are waiting for a break, 
and by the prospects of better weather 
over the week-end.
; Cash -.demand Was poor. Oats and 
wheat were hard to sell, tho barley was 
strong.

%< y
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.TEBDAM

steamers
CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—Cattle—Receipts 

1000. Market steady. Beeves, $6.90 to 
$10.95; stocker» and feeders, $5 to $7.85; 
cows and heifers, $3)60 to $9.25; calves. 
$9 to $12.65.

Hogs—Receipts 18,000. Market weak. 
Light, $10 to $10.55; mixed, $9.70 to 
$10.50; heavy. $9.60 to $10.50; rough, $9.60 
to $9.75; pigs. $8.25 to $9.70; bulk of 
sales. $9.90 to $10.45.

Sheep—Receipts 3000 
Lambs, native, $7.50 to

PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank Building

STKRDAM
KVNUAM

kooKDAMkfERDAM
[rëUtiï-'
kcurdlng 1»
lllng under [mmunltlon
linHir * 
ONTO ST. 
k 4711. Ï.r edtf.

~Jliiago, but nothing of great impor
tance was located. sea- 50 % 49%

43%COBALT SHIPMENTS
COBALT, Ont., Aug. 12.—Ore figures 

for the week ending Aug. 11 are: 
Trethcwey, 37,329; Conlagae, 54,805; 
Mining Corporation of Canada, 87,431 ; 
Dominion Red’n Co., 86,600; Aladdin 
Cobalt 60,400; La Rose, 87,448; McKin- 
ley-Darragh, 168,383,

MONEY RATES.

4443Sep. ,F Vf 
■I1UU

47 46%V?o*±
ff-SZ life H;

;;::ii:6o 23i55 23.15 1*.
25.85
26.47
23.16

Oct. H5tfPhone Main 1736.Sep.• Market steady. 
$11.35. —

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

tot 
n I'D 
mu> <

Dei!ard-
....13.42 13.45 13.37 13 

.......13.37 13.42 13.35 13
13.47
13.42
12.85

Oct.1

ÊHiSSSiS I .S
90s; short clear backs, 1G to 20 lbs., 86s, 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 >b»., 71s 

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, hew.
73s 6d; old, 71s 6d; American refined,
‘Cheese—Cana/lian. finest, white, new,
93s: oolored, new. 94s.

Tallow—Austra)Ian in lyondon, 4.’s. 
Turpcntire—Spirits. 4?s.
Rostn-r Conin’on. 20s 3d.
Petroleum—Refined. Is l%d. 
f.tnseed oil. 39s 6d.
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot,

Sep.
Dec

EAST BUFFALO, , 
Receipts, 200; steady. 

Veals—Receipts, 125;

Ribs—Aug. 12.—Cattle—
afctlve: $4.60 to

Hogs—Receipts. 2500; slow; heavy and 
mixed, $10.75 to $10.80; yorkers, $10.25 to 
$10.80: pigs. $10.25 to $10.40;
$9.25 to $9.40: stags. $6.50 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 600; active; 
lambs, $7 to $11.35; others unchanged. ■

13.87
14.20

..13.77 13.82 13.77 13.80 
....14.10 14.15 14.10, 14.10

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Oct.
France, Sep.

$13.
ia. >Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as
fshews ;

STIC. 
i IJ venu*»]
. I,lv*»rpo«»i 
. Felmooth
, l almoutli 
• I ,ii erpool 
, 1,1 rrrpool

Main 7<K*

Aug. 12.—Closing—WheaStoob steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 
14s 4d; No. 2 red western winter, 14s
^Com_Spot, quiet; American mixed,
new, 106 6d.Flour—Winter patents. 47#.

Hops in London (Pacific coast), it 15s
t0Hanto—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 98s.

The bulk of 
rather small-slz 
and some as ! 
These prices w 
brought 'there o 
day.

roughs, Hi
Buy.

N.Y. fds... 1-16 pm.
Mont. fds.. par.
Fter. dem.. 476 
Cable tr.... 476.70

—Rates In New York.— 
Sterling, demand, 476%.
Bank of England rate, 6

Sellers. 
3-32 pm. 
par. 
476.15

Counter. 
% to % 
% to % 

478% 
479%

LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET. . as
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 12.—The market at 

Birkenhead Is slightly weaker this Week, 
best quality Irish steèrs and heifers sell
ing at 22c to 23%c per lb., sinking the 
offal. Chilled beef Is unaltered at 18c per 
lb. for the sides.

rtr niWomen are represented In all 
cept eight of 303 occupations In 
which workers of the United States 
are engaged.

177 cx- .... mj

13s.per cent.

i

MIRK HARRIS t COMPANY
(Member* Etendard «took Exobaeg* 

Toronto).

Mining Shares Bought and Sold
SPECIALISM IN

C0RALT ARD P0RGUPIHE
Our Statistical Department wilt furnish 

you with tbs latest sows from tbs North 
Country on request

STANDARD BANK BUILDINQ 
TORONTO.

X /
e<mt

PRICE OF SILVER
LONDON, Aug. 12.—Bar silver, 

81 ll-16d per ounce. Money, 4% 
per cent. Discount rates, short 
and three months’ bills, 6% to 
6% per cent

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—Bar sil
ver, 60%C.

1
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< Visitors to Toronto Are Invited August Sale of Black Silks■t

i
I-

Summer Wares for the 
Well-Dressed Man 

in Town or Country

Fine Twill English Navy 
Bine Worsted Trousers 

at $5.00

o make use of our Store facilities. The Free 
Parcel Check Room iri the Basement; the Rest 
Room for Women on the Third Floor, where 
stationery is provided for writing your letters; 
:he Telegraph, Telephone and Post Office 
stations, are all here under one roof to help 
you get through with your business.

i.aRich black duché»» mousseline, guaranteed perfectly fast dye; St 
Inches wide. Regular $1.50. Monday................................ ........................................

Blr.ik Chiffon Taffetas and Duchesse Satins, lovely French and Swiss 
silks; 40 inches wide. Regular $1.69 value. Monday .....................................

Blaok Chiffon Taffetas, manufactured by C. J. Bonnets of Lyons, France, whies 
is a guarantee for the dyes being perfect; 36 inches wide. Regular 1 ti( 
$2.00. Monday special .......................................................................................................

.

1.48 1 ;-

I Bf-
1
'

I Black Chiffon Taffetas, extra quality, suitable for women’s tailored 
suits, etc.; 36 and 40 Inches wide. Regular $2.50 qualities. Monday ... 1.9!

!
V'

Black Faille Cords, in exceptionally good quality for suits, coats, skirts "and; 
cloaks, etc.; 36 and 40 Inches wide. Regular $3.00 value. Mon-

■ I

Summer Sale of Shoes Made from a good quality English 
worsted cloth in a fine twill in a 
guaranteed navy blue. Made with 
five pockets and belt loops: nicely 
tailored and finished throughout. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

2.481dayi
4

.1

Great Values in Colored Silks AWomen*» $3.50 to1 $4.50 Low Sh 
Monday at $1a

oes Will Be Sold Mon- 5.00 • mday49on
Young Men’s First Long- 

Pant Suits at $7.50
Shantung Silks, another four bales Ivory Habutai, extra heavy quality, 
of this popular summer silk Just or- specially recommended for waists! 1 
rived. The regular selling price is dresses and women’s underwear; 36 | 
66c per yard. Specially priced AQ inches wide. Regular 76c value, en i 
tor Monday .................................... .. Special Monday ................ ............... .0*7 |

“All Silk” Çrepe de Chines, a shipment of these beautiful crepes Just received- ' 
new shades of canary, corn, maize, vieux rose, reseda, salmon, gray, navy 1 
brown, Copenhagen, Alice, saxe, also ivory and black; 40 to 42 Inches 1 A À 1 
wide. Regular $1.69 value. Special selling Monday ..................................... 1 «vt 1

We’ve got to sell them now—the summer is pretty well advanced 
and we don’t want to carry them over—that is why you can buy 
them Monday at $1.49. Broken lines and odd lots, totalling sev
eral thousand pairs; pumps, colonials and button and lace Oxfords; 
patent leather, gunmetal, suede, white canvas, gray kid, white 
buck and leather, with cloth backs. All going at the 
price of ..................................................................

... ;Arrow Shirts Olengarrys, etc.: all extra fine qua
lity clear Canton straws; neatly 
trimmed with white and navy cord
ed silk bands. Regular 76c, $1.00 
andi $1.50. 
morning .

It is made from a most serviceable 
English tweed, in medium shade of 
gray and brown, In neat stripe pat
tern. Cut in a smart yoke Norfolk 
and also in a neat single-breasted 
sacque style; fashionable trousers. 
Sizes 83 to 86.

Men’s Pure Wool Taffeta Shirts, 
Arrow make; the colors are cream 
ground with block, blue and mauve 
stripes; coat styles, double French 
cuffs, soft collar to match.
Sizes 14 to 16% ....................

Clearing Monday1.49one Slavi 4.00 Mon 7.50Bedford Cord Khaki Out
ing Suit

dayMen's Boots Reduced to $3.24 !

Three Dainty D. & A. Corsets for medium and I 
stout figures priced for Monday clearance at $1.50

Made of very fine coutil and brocaded Jean, medium bust and long ihlp and 
back, square or cutaway front. Finest steel-filled boning, lace and embroidery 
trimmed, and four hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 30.
$2.60. Monday ........................... ..................................................

Vs Price for Infants* Wear, Long and Short Skirts, I 
Barrow Coats, Long and Short Skirts, Bibs and 
Booties.

« Men’s Wash Vests at
$2.75

Men’s Soft Straw Hats, 
Monday 39c

100 fine quality clear white Soft 
Italian Straws, in the popular negli
gee shape, with medium crowns and 
slightly curling brims. The lot con
sists of hats that we have been 
selling at 66c, 75c, $1.00 and
$1.60. Clearing Monday mom-

-5«,pa!rs Men s Boots, gunmetal, box calf and patent leather; boots 
in Blucher and straight lace styles; light weight Goodyear welt soles; 
bnglish recede and round toes; military and low heels. Sizes O ns 
6 to 11. Regular $4.00 and $4.5.0, Reduced for Monday to

Classic and Other Makes Girls’ Pumps 
and Roman Sandals $1.19

382 pairs Girls’ White Canvas Button Boots, Patent and White Can
vas Pumps and Roman Sandals. This year’s newest and best selling 
lines. Sizes 8 to 10^ and 11 to 2. Regular $1.85. Mon- 
day they go at .........................................................

It is made from a good weight 
khaki Bedford cord material in a 
smart outing coat with yoke Nor
folk back with two-way convertible 
collar. The trousers are finished 
with cuff bottoms and belt loops. 
Sizes

T<

NFrom a good quality white vesting 
with neat small pattern. Single- 
breasted* The time is, now to wear 
fancy wash vests. Sizes 36 
to 44, at ....................................

m

Regular $2.00 and J2.75 r-36 to ,42. Mon- g gQ
Club Bags for Your Tripday

.39ing Boys' School Suits, $3.95 Solid cowhide leather, hand-sewed 
frame, double handles, brass dock 
and catches, heavy stitched leather 
corners, leather lined, with pockets. 
Size 18 inches, $1Z60; 20 inches, 
$13.50.
Selected Windsor Grain Cowhide ■ 
Leather Club Bags, hand-sewed

Men’s Straw Sailors, 95c
Any Straw Sailor in our stock, reg
ular $1.60, $2.00 and $2,60; all the 
newest
shapes in split and sennit braids. 
Clearing Monday morning,
at .................. ..................................

Children’s Straws, 49c
We are clearing Monday morning a 
big assortment of Children's 
Straws in various smart shapes 
such as Rah-Rah», Jack Tars,

$6A0 TO $7.76 VALUES.
185 suits in this loi 
marked for clearing Monday; a 
splendid opportunity to buy for 
school opening. There are only 
two, three and four suits to each 
pattern; Norfolk in smart single- 
breasted styles, with full cut 
bloomers; a splendid range of neat 
patterns to choose from; grays, 
browns and tan. Regular $6.50, 
$7.00, $7.60 and $7.76 value. Sizes 
26 to 32, for boys 8 to 14 9 ne 
years. Monday .......................0.S70

1.19 that we have (•SionOdds and ends and counter soiled pieces that a trip to the wash tub will make § 
Just as nice as new. Made of the daintiest baby materials in a good choies 
of designs. Marked to clear at Half Price.

WOMEN’S BUNGALOW APRONS.

havetsTennis and Outing Shoes
Men’s While Canvas Oxfords, white rubber sole.
11 ....................................................................................................................................

M”’e White Canvas Boob, red foxing, white double rubber i an 
sole. Sizes 6 to 11 ........................................................................ 1.49
Women’s. Sizes 2% to 7 .............
Boys’. Sizes 1 to 5 ......................
Youths’. Sizes 11 to 13 ..................................... .
n*ta 18." 75c.B°0t** rUbber SOle' Men’8’ 6 t0 n’ e'Sc;' boys’! Ï to'6,' too;' youths? 

?8.*$5c?“nVM Oxf0rd,‘ MenX 6 to n’ 85c! b°X 1 to 6, 75c; youths’, 11 to

! English and American
‘ Zlota

.95 haveSizes 6 to gg „ , - ... ----- CHILDREN’S VESTS. 10c.

-V- “o-b",hL;ïï su?ss.’sta-sm
sgws as-LMss n «£*23%®^waist. Sizes 84 to 44. Monday cial . . J»onaay spe-
special .......................................................•**# ...............

Deeieuv 
ZApa. !i

brass lock and catches, leather 
lined with inside strap 
Size 18 Inches, $13.60; 20 inches,
$14A0.

Com
northwed 
shuts wJ 
Austrian] 

Tnetoby. 
dense 1 
municatd 
the Ten 
machine

pockets. .10j 1.39
.. 1.39

WOMEN’. ENVELOPE CHEMISES. j

as«JM8Swr*Steffi,* -asJ
da™special . .. ... ...... . 1.49 day ,Reffular >L60’ Mon- .95

1

1

The August Hosiery Sale Sheets, Bedspreads, Linens, 
and Other Staples '

i
■

The Pure Food Market: Aï®!" * p"r® 81 k Socks, seconds of a well-known guaranteed 
brand, pure ellk thread, b4ack and color»; usual 76c scx 
value. Monday ...................................................'.......................

Them small T< 
Anothi 

lag in tJ
Direct Telephone to Department, Adelaide

6100
Monarch Flour, quarter bag ............... 81 21/j I.BH.
Flnrot Canoed Corn, Pea* or Beane, 3 l,wm lb..

-.................................................................. .. quality an
*,000 atone Finest Uoldust Cornmeal, per Jt’*- svonu ............. .......................... ,8g
Muakee Oats, lar*o twkage .,.
L'ptim’» Marmalade, 4-lb. pall .
Choice Pink Kalmun, tall tin ...
Mnrat Canned Pint apple, per tin 
Ckolee Lima Beune, a it,»..
Sü!fT Jmima Kie«®, 3 lb»... 
rjrt TooMÜe*. n pack-agee ...

Meddle®, per tin
Gold JJüp,*?, bar»!' 95c { 2^ban» Il 6Ô y0?* °L,Pr*tr* 10 lb*......... 10
JjjJjJjFjf ttn(l Hun>rl»«® hoap, « barn. . * .25 H bo,<? Corn* 10 ® 100SS . aBd...*mr!r: LnX tef. bone.ee.. ,ea„. ,b............„

Pearline, lange package ..............,n 1, 5?"*',*.®* »el»ket, lb....................n
Wmii.on’a Big l«»r koap, per bar ' '10 V1*1^ lb..............Diamond Clraiiser, a tl’a ............... ' 30 Him peon quality, lb.
Ammonia, 1 packages ................. ,, < hop., off loin, lb...
Old Duteh aeanaer, 3 tin’, '.'.'................ iwi.' h2""’ "U k,ln' ................................... .
Ivory «r Hllvrr HI..». Hlarch, (Mb."tin 5» ui pL’T’*1'' our own make. lb. .1
Parowa*, package .......... . . 1 l,wn make, lb. .30
Flne»t Cat.up, Uelhl Brand, 2 boute* 35 mild> lb........... »0• 0 1 "r® Dard, 20-lb. pally, net weight, lb. .1»

1li ' ^x»’lmSiX5ssk^K’ïïr^æe‘1 MHBWssrvs.’S g-

”1.48

TT «.SSJ.bSW“:. Tr.“ .85
MondSir Chlntx C0mf0rterei 8lze 72 * 78- On sale 2 QQ

isruMKtfws*’ its
st °5”‘di,Nsidn;i.r,,,'.h"”””d

seamless, 
Mon- .23 Drugs and Ivory Toilet Goods

The Drugs for Monday the Toilet Goods
Abbey's Frnit Halte, 19e and 87c
Eno’» Frnit Salta ............
Health Halts (tins), 3 for
Hodium Phosphate.......... ..
Citrate Magnesia ..............
Aperient Saline ................ .....................
quinine and Iron Tonic, 16c and 63c.
Burdock and Sarsaparilla ..............
Bochn-Nltre Kidney Pilla ..............
Coeoannt Oil Shampoo ....................
Sage and Sulphur, 81c and 88c.
Dsndertne, 16c, 82c and 63c.
Plnkham’s Compound ..........................
Vacuum Bottle* ....................................
Medicine Case Bottles, 18c and 17c.
Infant Syringe», 16c end 26c.

War Tax Included.

I Ht CKLO.NA TEA, 74c. 
ire elona Tee, of uniform 
tints flavor, blaok or mixed Ankl* Hose, white, pink, gray, pongee 

ertd blue, usual 60c value. Monday, 3 pairs, $1.10; per
wt tins !•

74 Koraov, 
bank of

pair, 39c.

Women’s Plain Black, Sky and Pink Liais and Cotton Hose 
Monday, 3 pairs, 66c; per pair, 19c. Mese’

FECIT SECTION.
.24 Choice California Oranges, (log. 

trr.h Carrot», 8 huncuie* ....
. î.r“* ,,vvt», 3 bunche* ............

.10 Ire.li Cabbage, each .'..............
POVLTBV FOOD,

26 %5*trteh 1» »»., Sfcl 100 

• .11 n.vi. ur ,,hort*- 10 25®i 100 ib,„

J. : :îô C’hdI^ .wl11 engrave wlthoat

SRSB jSSURST,.-” ÏS
... teas
” h"m. .'“f

. .81 f£0ne*V* ivory jewel Boxes
• •*« H^Pont’. French ïrory Hair Bru.h«
’,M bSsS". 1 ■ • • ” " iv°” ' '

gl7,l.nedw|tIh0fnn M;nd ” M‘"or.; ' ' V-Incb
• •** L-St- J )9fiS handle ....................8.00
• M win, ™.Æ"'w ;rlnea lvory

«î^tog ,C„"X'nUle.î,nc^,U,0,d

It thi 
have.10 . .68 ;Extra Fine Silk Hose, sheer close 

b.ack and colors ; usual 69c value.
. .6 e weave; tn

............ .**H atr<.18
.88( Monday . their rai•s

Women’s Mercerized Lisle Thread Hose, "Pen-Angle’’ sec-

.10
Womtn’* Plain Black Cashmere Hoee, “Pen-Angle” seconds, 
excellent quality, good weight; usual 45c quaHty. Monday, 
3 pairs, $1.10; per pair, 39c.

.25
36 ,x.1.95

»!?.'? *3 p?re llnen- Monday, 10 yards..........  1.48
each? ?2'/Jclnd'lSc*’ hemmed’ *ood ,tron* quality. Monday,

The rei 
Strip» c 
poundind
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1
!?.U„ck^*.ck B,droom Towels. These are all linen. Mon- 
a»y» pair

„ UHlon Wool Blankets, good reliable quality, 
pink or blue borders. Size 64 x 62. Monday, per g yg
day? 12n?.^^ “""j \.0Q

White Saxon 
make. Mon

.493 ilSI
;

.27 WithI •ill «*.nd»^,r,îl Rlb,bed Blsck Cashmere Stockings, no
Sizes 6 to 8(4; 29c veluo. Monday .................................... .4.0
Children’s Fine Plain Black Lisle Thread Stockings, 
lees, guaranteed fast dye. Hizea 6 to 10; 19c value, ts 
Monday •••••••••t*............• JL9

.25

, Hcam-
y Flannelette, 34 lnchee wide, Knglleh io 
day, per yard .........................................■:

I ..........36

Many Big Savings Made Possible by Today’s BasemenTsal-
j Enamelware, Woodenware and Other Household Hardware Underpriced

it-
■

ill

The China and Glassware Sections|!
flirt

Tea Pota, . and 3-plnt size», good grade 
light gray enamel. Regular 66c. Mon-

................................ -I- -........................................................
Strainer Saucepan», a large lipped 
pan with a «traîner and enamel 
handy for potatoes and
day .................................................................................. .
Covered Saucepans, white lined. 3 and 4-qt 
jjhjg' Regular 40c and 50c. Monday.

Preserving Kettles, a very superior grade of 
white enamel, tl-qt. size, Monday, 8»ci s- 
qt. elze, 4He; 10-qt. size, 59c.
Wash Basins, white enamel. Monday... ,25
Enamel Fruit .Tar Fillers. Monday, each .10 
Nickel-plated Copper Kettle., Sizes No. S 
nnd 9. Regular $U65 and $1.76. Mon- 
day .................................................-........... 1.39

«arment Hangers, wood.
T™}r«r «V skirt Hangers. Monday, each .8 
f^Jnf Z ,iarm’‘nf Monday?

Monday, each .8 Rolled Linen Hamper», with 
day well made, 

large nlze, $1.28.
Wash Boards, "The Globe,” full «Ize. Mon- 
day, each ....

cover. Mon-
......................1.28

Clothes Props. Monday, each ........................... 18

Mop Sticks. Monday, each .................................12
Brooms, u Inches wide, with 

long handle. Regular $1.00,

Î^ÜÏÏEÎ an<1 » Bottle of Polish for 78o-
A complete outfit, a polish moip. a ducting
renSJin» ot Polish for furniture or
«ÏÏST X°, °,n the polish moil). Com-
plete outfit, Monday ........................ #
èhî’u!.d'l,eH»0nil,‘r ,r>ment, repair, broken
'AAzrïZ'ioiïs ,qu!?k!y’. Dll
mm ",“m,hre,eOUtrô*,r"lï’ WeM m,ulp- Not

Medium elze, Monday, 96c;

; : fovpT; very 
vegetable». Mon-li Towel

day .-...........................................
Tooth -Brush Holders,
Monday ...................................
Towel Bars. 24 Inches 
diameter, white

ter Dlebee, Vaaee, Syrup jUgB, Jellv 
tHuhes, Bon Bon Dielys, etc. Monday .10

Arms, nickel-plated ... .26
Two-Burner Gas Mot Plates, for laundry 
use. etc. Regular $1.73. Monday........... l.g»

day. per ft....................................................................... .1
Household Scales, for preserving 
also handy for weighing groceries, 
etc.; capacity t4-oz. to 10 lbs.
stamped. Monday, each ...........
A Clearing of Watering Cons, galvanized 
or green Japanned, 6 and 10-quart sizes. 
Regular up to $1.10.

steel. Mon-
...........................10

for four brushes.
• ............................ IS
long. % and 1-tnch 

enamelled hardwood. Mon-

Monday'*!*".. P”'1 B"":.] i~h®«’ 

Monday**™1' wishes, nickel-plaited brass, 

d!™".1411,1 Np,m*<' Holder, for bath tub. Moo-
Waste Paper Baskets, Monday **

Bread Boards, s 0r 9.Inch diameter round 
hardwood, nicely finished. Monday '. "io 
l«»t and Coat Hacks, to pegs, folding. Mon-

........................... ..................................... .

til
VVlter..Set,'.C.°lon,al d«»'En. Mom- |

tft S5X*"' 1

19c. Monday ..........
Tumblers, bell 
Monday, each ............ a
Monday? each’

Luymb^h'
SuoXBoxee- hol<,/P‘

Comporte,'
Monday ............

Sw*N riMonday.. .78

Regular 49c Berry 
. Set, 29c

li
■

:... .12wa»on ; 
meat», 

government 
...................2.98

5eh ape.

£ f s-Pressed Glass Berry Set, 
and 6'nappies, Monday 
Lemon Reamers. Regular 10c.

1 large bowl
inn": .29

Monday ........... .. .... .49
Handy Shoe Shine Stand, with a place 
under the cover for brushes, cloths, poll jhe«. 
etc,, made of well-finished hardwood. Mon-
a®)’' ........ ............................................ 4.35
HcUsors end Shears, igood Amerloan 
English makes, from 4 to 9 Inches, 
day, pair ....................................................
Brr«d Knives, serrated edge, ateel , 
handles, a very serviceable knife, 
day, each .............................................. ...................
I.awn Hose, 8-ply, warranted grade, 
coupling* and clamps.
25 ft., ti-Inch size. Monday .....
26 ft., % -inch size. Monday...........
•SO ft., !A-inch size. Monday ... 
r‘n ft., % -Inch size. Monday .

I Monday .8i

Limoges China Dinner 
Set for $19.75

i a cuitomer. Monday, 
... 28Sv'6F-

Aluminum Coffee Percolator*, 6-cup 
Monday ..................... ....................
Km cry Knife sharpener.

M™day’M"‘r"' °U'to roun<1 " square cans,

Vru\t Press or Potato Illccr*. Monday. . 
Wire Hoaii Haver». Monday 
Cork Screw*. Monday

K«pcr Holder*. Monday,*

W %
Colonial.
.............. ..

Fruit Jars and Pre
serving Time Needs

£?7oz. .8e,!ere’.. plnt*j

STSL 8e."#.r,:...rr!fe
io«wnp«rs*d?Jr,:..half’e*1-

Perfect Seal, pinU,
uoz. .......

. .19
armî eî!îTkî’i Î a.,a,'h on wall; ha* eight 
îîwitïv L-OI inches long; can be used 
daylrately W at on<:e a« required. Mon-

Handled Shoe Brushes. ................................................

1BE elze.
1.119

Monday................is
and 

Mon- 
............. 49

or wood 
Mon-

\fi

MiHI andard Washing Machines a nr»n,ii = r
style Washer, IlgJit anil easy’ running■ 12 
only to sell on Monday at, (ach . *.4.^

4* only. Easy Clothe* . 
solid rubber rolls, enclosed 
logs, signed 
only to -sell

Hpllnt (>-•'-» Boskets.

Monday
Galvanized Iron Wash Boiler*
Regular $1.35. Monday . ...... ..............................R„
1?.°%’ nickel-plated finish; set
of three tronj, stand and handle. Monday,

. .25 
Size 8 or 9.

F ranch Limoges Chine Dinner Set, with 
dainty pink floral decoration, gold edgee 
and all gold handles, 97 pieces.
$25.00. Monday ..........

1
.25 RegularWringers, 11-Inch 

cog*, ball bear- 
w arran'ty tag with each ; 4S 
i»n Monday at. each ...4.09

i.10 with 19.75
SSît^q^ „?z?‘ S'^ay"8 "
Garbage Cans, galvanized Iron, strong'and

r> /10c undt ■ 2.26 “Furnlvel” 916.50 Dinner Set fer $9.95-
Puritan border deconation on, finest Eng- 
llsh semi-porcelain, 97 pieces. Monday 9.95 01

bd
the com] 
make a 
almost q 
crossing] 
as at otn 
Russians 
to retain 
Halicz, t

;t.#8Monday ........... 2S
Gibson Teapots, 21c

Various designs and decorations 
from. Monday ................

2.75II 1.98

.75KS?’ New Clifton, 97-plece Set for $11.95— 
English semI-j)orcelaln dinner service, 
with geld tracings and edges, pretty pink 
garland decoration. Regular $16.50. Mon-

........ ...........  11.95

to choove MlperV .21 . e80
doz^*6* quarts, per

■

Milk Jugs, 19c.Vi %day Perfect Seal, haltf gallons 
per doz..............................
Jelly Glaises, 8-oz. elze 
tin tope, per doz..........
Jelly Glasses, 6-oz. elze. 
tin tope, per doz..............30
Metal Rings for Crown
Jars, per doz......................20
Rubber Rings, best qual- h|[
ity, per dozen....................8 1
Glass Tops for Crown Ell
Jars, per doz......................20 I
Glass Tope for Perfect I
Beal, per doz.................... 20
Glass Tops for Improved || 
gem, per doz.
Glass Fruit Fillers,
each

RipPretty floral decorations,.
1.00All sizes. Mon-"Campbell," Wedgwood & Co.; 

porcelain dinner set, with the 
gold tracings and choice 
Cvlde cups, 97 pieces.
Monday ................

imperial 
new shapes, 

of Kermis or 
Regular $16.60.

I .19
I Clover LeafVI |l Cups and Saucers, 1 for ....

Bread and Butter Plates'," each 
-reakfaet Plates, each 
Soup Plates, each ..
Dinner Pistes, each .
Prult Saucers, each .
Oatmeals, each ....................
Meat Platters, each, 25c, 29c and 42c t ’* 
Cups otay, white porcelain ... * ,
day Tebl# 8ete- ®°lon,al design,'"Mon

. .2514.95

p.. .6 Pet4 j

tv

ï■ 3 .874ia make a 
marshes 
and will 
that the\ 
It is belli 
oka-Lem 
a disposi 
tions aga

tiiif ■i .8
t .9Ijl . .6

S£Atçv.Sïif.■ ;
M :Æ

’Jm
4m .20Bn

«S' Prult Bowls, 12c—Pressed 
bowl*. Heguler 19c,

dG],v,Tre/,,6rlment- R®0ul.r 15c. Mon- 
day 10c—sugar B-nvls, cream Jugs, But-

.39Slaee fruit 10
Monday .121
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